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FIVE PERSONS DIE 
AS HOUSECRASHES

Two of Victiins Are Women; 
Sevmi Seriously Injured 
When Greenwich Village 
Boarding House Collapses

New York, Oct. 2.—(AP)—The 
sagging foundations of a Greenwich 
Village rooming house collapsed 
early today and the timbers crashed 
in upon twelve sleeping tenants, 
killing five and seriouslj' injuring 
seven. /

Two of the dead were women. A 
thirteenth tennant of the building, 
which was a rooming house for 
French and Belgian residents of 
New York, was not in the place 
w’hen it collapsed.

Within a few minutes after the 
crash, which reverberated through 
the winding streets of the neighbor
hood, police and firemen were lift
ing the dead and injured from the 
debris. A dressing station, hurried
ly . established in a nearby firehouse, 
gave first aid before the victims 
were taken to a hospital.

Malrooney At Scene
Police Commissioner Mulrooney 

and District Attorney Crain were 
on the spot shortly after police ar
rived. Their preliminary examina
tion indicated the collapse was caus
ed by undermining of the foundation 
during the demolition of four build
ings adjoining the rooming house.

Neighbors told the commissioner 
that no precautions had been taken 
by the wreckers to protect the build
ing, although they had ^ reported 
several days ago that the Vails ap
peared to be sagging. This district 
attorney ordered the arrest of kll 
officials of the Fein Wrecking Com
pany which had razed the four 
buildings.

Roomers In Bed
The first person carried out of the 

wreckage was Mrs. Marie Sar- 
goose, 70. the landlady. Her arm had 
been broken and she had possible in
terned injuries. She said when the 
crash came, all her roomers were 
abed.

Then in quick succession police 
recovered the bodies of Frank Bour
don, Carlo Tomaghi and an uniden
tified man. The injored,'' taken to a  
d ressing, V gtgtipn, incUided, = JB<%ar 
Auenin, Emil Pbuet, Prank Nougas, 
Mark tlrcher and George Dando.

Granddaughter Dies
Last of all was discovered the un

conscious form of Margaret Cor- 
taide, the landlady’s grranddaugh^r. 
She died before reaching the hospi
tal. Mrs. Everist Cortaide, her 
mother, was foimd dead at about 
the same time*

A tenant in a house across from 
15 Greenwich street; the address of 
the wrecked building, gave the 
police an eye-witness account of the 
collapse.
j H e'^as in bed but awake, looking 

across the street, he sa|d, when he 
heard a low rumbling which mount
ed to a roar. Then slowly the roof of 
the rooming house slid to one side 
and in another moment the entire 
building tumbled. As it fell the 
splitting beams cracked sharply and 
windows were flimg up in neighbor
ing buildings as awakened sleepers 
looked out.

GENTLEMAN BANDIT 
SORRY FOR ACTION

Apologizes When His Gun is 
Accidentally Discharged 
and Shot Hits Woman.

Conway, Kas., Oct. 2.—(A P I -  
Kidnaped, and forced to walk fifteen 
miles by a bandit who wounded his 
wife and then apologized for the 
trouble he had caused, R. C. Webb, 
cashier of the State bank here was 
safe a t home today.

Mrs. Webb opened a door of their 
home last night striking and acci
dentally discharging the pistol of 
one of • two bandits about to enter 
the house. She was woimded in the 
arm.

The armed bandit forced Webb to 
accompany him to- the bank and 
hand over $800 in cash while the 
other robber stood guard armed 
with a crowbar over the woman.

Forced To Widk
Hours later Webb appeared at 

McPherson, Kas., where he told 
officers his captor had forced bin, to 
accompany him on foot He said the 
bandit who had not been rejoined 
by his companion apologized pro
fusely for the accidental wounding 
of Mrs. Webb and for the necessity 
of the forced march.

Kansas peace officers today were 
conducting a  search for the noc
turnal bank bandits.

GOODWIN QUITS

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 2.--(A P)— 
, Johnny Goodman, youthful Omaha 
g d t  star, tvho bounced Bobby Joixea 
out of -National A puteur Tour- 
napaapt a t  Pabble 9eaefa last yew. 
to d ^  aspouBedd he would retire 
f z ^  eo i^w tttive  g d f ,  d ta ra e te r l^  
la;g ,it aa^ia rich maa^a game” and 
ana h« no  ̂laagar c«iM aSbid.^^-

DUMPLING MAKER 
GETS A DIVORCE

Ju^ge Knew Just What He 
Was Up Against. When He 
Told of W ife’s Act.

Oakland, Cal., O ct 2.—(AP.) 
—Charles W. Brown, who 
claimed he was an expert dum
pling maker, appeared In Su
perior Judge Harris’ Court, 
seeking a  divorce.

“My wife, Rose, made me do 
all the cooking,” Brown testi
fied. “And she never was so 
happy as when telling me what 
a poor cook I was.

“One day. Your Honor, I was 
making dumplings. X had them 
simmering in the po t I was 
happy because I knew the dum
plings would be a great success 
and then Rose came in and, as 
usual, lifted the pot lid and the 
dumplings went flat.”

The judge raised his hand. 
“My good man, say no more. 

Lifting the lid on a pot of dum
plings is an act of cruelty.” \  

Brown was awarded a di
vorce and the kitchen utensils.
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CLEVELAND GREE'K 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Nation’s Financiers and 
Whole City Turns Out to 
Welcome the President.

Cleveland, Oct. 2 —(AP) — Six 
thousand of the nation’s bankers, 
and citizens of Cleveland today wel
comed President and Mrs. Hoover, 
and the President’s party, with a 
series of public demonstrations 
which will be cUmaxed tonight by 
an address by the President before 
the American Bankers Association 
conyenUon at: Cleveland public hall.

The President and Mrs. Hoover 
were greeted a t the 'iPennsylvanla 
railroad'Station by u rwep.ttpti-com
mittee I composed of W. W. Head, 
former president of the'American 
Bankers Association, Mayor John D. 
Marshall, and Joseph R. Nutt, ■ Na
tional treasurer of the Republican 
Party. A second reception was 
given a moment later by a delega
tion of Cleveland bankers.

Monster Parade
A parade to escort the president 

and his party from the station to. 
Hotel Cleveland began a t . once. It 
followed Euclid avenue widch was; 
guarded by 500 policemen and fire
men. A police car bearing Chief of 
Police George Matowitz and. Secret 
Service men led the way, followed 
by 24 mounted patrolmen.

Next in V ; line were the famous 
black and bay horse .cavalry Troops

A and B of the First Squadron Ohio 
National Guard, then the "Cleveland 
Grays of the 145th Infantry, Ohio 
National Guard resplendent in their 
black shakos.

President and Mrs. Hoover, in an 
open automobile, followed the mili
tary. TheV were smiling as the 
crowds lining the streets cheered a 
welcome. I t was the first visit of 
a President of the United States to 
Cleveland, since Woodrow Wilson 
came in 1916 when the country was 
on the brink of the World War.

In other automobiles closely fol
lowing were the rest of the Presi
dent’s party including Mr. and Mrs. 
Nutt, Postmaster General Walter F. 
Brown, and David S. Ingalls, as
sistant secretary of the navy in 
charge of aeronautics.

The President appeared on the 
rear platform of the train at Pitts
burgh, earlier in the day, when he 
said goodbye to one of his guests at 
the World’s Series and James 
Francis Burke, general counsel of 
the Republican National committee.

Arises Eariiy
So rested was the President after 

the stop a t Mule Shoe Bend that he 
arose before 6:30 o’clock this morn
ing. He was the first of the large 
party to see the break of day and 
had he been looking in the right dir
ection over the surroimding hills he 
could have seen some Ifitmk bears 
browsing in the early morning sun
light.

At alliance, Ike first stop in Ohio, 
Mr. Hooven was greeted by a  large 
crowd as he appeared on the rear 
platform. Train whistles shrieked 
a  greeting.

Mrs. Hoover in City
Mrs. Hoover came to Cleveland 

yesterday, after attending a  Girl 
Scout conference a t  Indianapolis. 
She met the President’s train ^ a y  
at Bedford, O.

As the parade moved closer to 
downtown Cleveland, thousands of 
citizens gathered in the public 
square t n y r i t n ^  the arrival of the 
distinguiehed party. Cannon began 
to boom at-the l^ke front-:^  21-gun 
Presidential salute given by Battery 
B of the 185th Field A rtille^.

Senator MeCuIlocb, Republican, 
Ohio, boarded the special train a t 
Alliance and accompanied the party 
to Cleveland.*

Both the President and Mrs. 
Hoover were attired in black. Mrs. 
Hoover also w o re ^  lavender cor
sage. . -

On the a ^ v a l  a t  hotel, where 
an elaborate suite ;V|nia reserved for

' ' -iOoaoiioad' -'L *
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It was a close call, but Second Baseman FYlsch 
the Athletics before he could complete a steal from 
er a t Shibe Park, Philadelphia. The picture shows 
on a quick throw from Catcher Mancuso'of St. Louis,

of the Cardinals tagged ambitious Mftkey Cochrane of 
first in the initial inning of the World’s Series open- 
the acUop as the Philadelphia catcher was put out 
while Simmons was a t b a t. ' Philadelphia won, 5 to 2.

CHINESE REDS 
AMERICAN SHIP

Gunboat Answers With Three 
Inch Guns and Silences 
Bandits— No Damage to 
Our Warship,

■ I k

Shanghai, Oct. 2.-^(AP.)—Red 
marauders attacked^ the U. S. S. 
Luzon, flag^ip o f '  the American 
Yangtise r iw r patrol, ■with fleldl^ii^, 
■and machiite guns near YOchow, 
Hunan province, today, but were re
pulsed 'When the Luzon opened up 
■with hef three-inch guns.

Rear Admiral 'Thomas T,' C^ayen, 
(Jommander of the A m e t i c a k  
Yangtse patrol, was aboard ; the 
Luzon, which was not hit. by the 
rebel cannon fire. The attack came 
from the shore—a hail of missiles 
from field pieces and machine guns.

Beds Silenced
The Americans brought machine 

guns into action, to supplement the 
fire from the larger pieces. The 
Reds were silenced.

This is the second time the  Luzon 
has draum rebel fire, in - recent 
weeks. She was attacked 25 miles 
above Wusueh, Hupeh, September 
16, ^ d  fought her way. past 'the 
marauders in a 40-minute engage
ment.

Attacks Increasing
Red attacks upon river craft are 

reported steadily increasing. AmerU 
can gunboats have been subjected 
to nine such onslaughts in the last 
three months.

The Cominunist mehace to Nanr. 
Chang and Kiukiang, important 
Kiangsi province dtles, caused the 
Nationalist government mUItary 
headquarters a t Hankow to with
draw 10,000 soldiers from Hunw 
province for duty In the. Kiangsi 
area. A Red army of 40,000 was re
ported in northern K lan^i early 
this week.

Chambers of Commerce through
out the Yangtse valley appealed to 
Nationalist authorities for protec- 
tiCn, sajfing Red and bandit activity 
had paralyzed trade, threatening 
merchants -with financial ruin.

More ^ ^ e n t
..■>v

HANDS OFF POLICY 
FOR UNITED STATES

Washington,, O ct;. 2.>r(AP»)—A 
new effort in C onfess to achieve 
more •• strkigdkt F^dwM ddktkol „ ,df 
water power devdopmeoft was 
promised today as .a^fiesult; of ah 
opinion by"^ttoi^ey Geherfl '3Ctch- 
eli imder 'Which t te ,  powkn'coiiakais- 
sion’s jurisdiction >ovctj tiibute^es 
to : navigate ; . atxeS^s . wokld be 
shaipiy. ilmited.', - ■ - - ' \ ;

Sfii^atqr ; Brookhart, ftepuMlcan, 
Iowa, .said he beJJeved Mttehell’a ln - 
t^ r e ta t io n  of the power act was 
incorrwti. hjit regarrfless tbhs 
proposed . t o - ^ k  an *ainend)neht tp 
prevent'the. com m ^ion firom wWv-
ing_ cooteol oyer -npn-haWga*le m b- 
uta^riek o f > t i v e j p s a r e  govern- 
m^ttebhtro&ed Waterways.

'ffls^''Aasl8taotfl_, - 
Brpqfchart ^ d  Senators. Frazier 

and :^ye. North ^Dakota ’Republi
cans,'hak^a^eed £6 join him in 
questioning. the commission As to 
what .policy, it; intended; to Aappit un
der the opinlpm This was rendered 
on a protest by the Appalachian 
Electric . ^ ^ e r  Gotnpany to /te*Ais 
of;:a license.for a devi&opmeht on 
the, new. river, trlbutsiry. of the 
Hanawha,-in .West Virginia.-’ 

'Meanwhfie, F . . E. Bonner, the 
Commis^on’s  executive '  secretary, 
said-the Mitchell, opinion .substan
tiated ; claims -of' certain’ states - th a t 
tee ■ power grmip. In the past 
ceeded: Its - jurisdiction, encroaching 
upmi-state rights.'

Brool^art said tee opinion “ap- 
parieptly* gives -tee. commikslo% au- 
tedrity to destroy Its b'wn power-*’

’At'^e-jpoiximlssiok.offices i t  was 
stid the 'Opinion 'affected six out- 
st^ding; licenses and '̂ other; pendiiig 
applications: ■ ‘  .......  ' '  i, / , ; ' ,

VESUVIUS ERUPTS

REDSSEIrGRAIN

EflflaBd’s Experts Say Dump
ing of Wheat M ^ns Rus
sia Needs Ready Cask

Not to Interfere in Any Way 
With Elections to he Held 
in Haiti.

/I

Naples, Oct. 2.rr-(AP)-tr:Ihhabit- 
aht^ for miles aroiihd-gateered on 
neighbbrihg’ hills tdday !ito watch 
yasuviUs;''trsirisformed; into a  foun
tain of ‘tire  ■ and lava by . an iinhf.r- 
alded'Crujiti'on.'' -

W ite .ite 'crater shifted sixty feet, 
the ydlcahb 'shot r̂ockb and lava 300 
feet into toe air.' There'were;, two 
fountains ‘6f laya, . the moltep/tivUd 
being; cast 'in  'fianikig stream s into 
the sk y ............ : '■ •“’■'■

•; L o n d ^ ,, Oct. 2,—(AP)'rrU»ially 
Creditabie wheat market comment^ 
ators said today tha t tepy believed 
the peak of Russiph dumping pn 
the; has .

R u s s ^  'earpOTte * continues to have 
a  devastating effect on tee marw 
kets. <

Chartering of tonnage by tee 
Soviet government, authorities for 
the export of grain is in tee de- 
.preasie, while a cheek of grain car- 
■goes through tee Black Sea shoWs 
m4ecreasihg tonnage.
. .Reports also persist teat tee 
Soviet aathortUes are ihhving diffi
culty in Apliectbg a t their Black 
Sea ports as g ri^ t supplies for ex
p o rt as'l^yplaiuned^

Market Uncertain
-Britite. market observers believed 

that, tee '; Soviet government can 
keep uip;;.fte shipments for three 
m ont^  and contracts are_ being 
teade lo Llveipodl for “January, and 
Febimary. Nevertheless the position 
Is .regarded, as highly- uncertain as 
tee Soviet government may declare 
at'any moment te a t sufficient grain 
has been shipped.

Thin decision might-be prompted 
•both tee domestic demand for 
fopd-stuffe and by tee Soviet’s need 
for funds to  meet foreign bills fall
ing due. Liverpool-, sources today 
cenfirmed tee flgnre of 100,000 tons 
of R u ^ a n  wheat received a t  British 
ports this year. I t  was stated that 
m ostof iSO'OQO tons exported bjr the 
Soviet Union have been to tee  Con
tinent.

Soviet Needs Cash
,The ; British concensus is teat 

R u g a 's , need for„ Immediate funds 
led>heisto smash the grain inatkets, 
and; tha t much better prices might 
have been obtainedl T h e  current Is
sue of BroomhalTs' Corn Trade News 
says:

"Russian grain’’ certainly is'^con- 
ridered to., have been 'dumped’ and- 
tms/'view'^ls: held in countries aa lar' 
apart as Finland and the UnitiW 
States. We oujt'selves think Rustia 
is forplng exports in order to obtain 
machinery, metal and other foreign 
goods which tee Soviets needfpr de- 

j veto|>ment idans. ,
I “The scarcity, and dearness of 
food In tee towns convince lis that 

I Russia, has .no real surplus of wheat 
I but grain always has been a  great 
j  export s^ple. In pre-war times 
I Riuaia ezpotted grain freely to pro
cure,^foreigu necessities and she is 
d p ^  the same how although It in
flicts great hardships on her peo
ple.”

RUN OVER BY IBA IN h
BOY UNHURT

San Fraxu^'co, Oct. 2^(AP)^ 
—Playing ohj. a''raOroad tracks 
5-yiear-old Herbert Bikndt/.fsR-- 
ed to notice a  train rushing; tCK' 
ward him here;, jresterday. The 
engtoter^ jammeii on the byakite 
but. tee-train  passed over 'te e  
boy. Trainmien im . back and' 
found Herbert: sitting up; laugh
ing and barely ; scratched. T  
saw tee w heels'go ' round,” he 
said. ■ ' ‘ '

NORCOn COLLAPSES 
ON WAY TO DEATH
For First Time in Histoir of 

Jail Slayer is Lead to the 
Gallows Blindfolded.

San Quentin, Cal.,. Oct. 2r-(APJ:' 
—Gordon Stewart Nortecott, 23, 
convicted ^ f  murdering three Imys 
on his Wine'ville, Cal., chicken 
ranch, was hemged a t state’s prison 
here a t 10:09 a. m. today.

Nortfaebtt was led into tee death 
chamber a t 10:06 o’clock and three 
minutes later plunged through the 
trap. , ^ e  collapsed as he was led 
from the death cell and was sup
ported by two guards.

Is Blindfolded
For tee first time in. tee history 

of tee prison, a condemned man was 
brought into te e : room blindtolded. 
'  Some persons witnessed tee
execution.

(M n fa ^  Hakes Secrad Ikmie Rim of Series in First It*;
Ciremt Gloat is Cardo’ Lone Tally .m 

Fir^'Seven Frames—Frisdi Makes 43rd World Sc-
. ., _i_i* '*• ■* - ' . ■ •

i^ ffifw .N e w R e co rd --^ em  Batted From Box in 
FoDidi—^Littdsey,'T|ien Johnson Reiriace Hhn —  Si'

inField. '

e io  000 000-1
A T m f i C S  2 0 2  2 0 0

4Two of tee three boys whom 
Northcott brutally Tmutd^ed w i^ ' 
sons of former Manchester persons, 
Mr. and Mt:s. Loiii^ WJnaldw. Tim 
boys were 10 and eight yê eite old- 
respectively' and . were retiuning 
from a Boy’s ' d u b  meeting when 
they suddenly disappeared. Weeks 
later they were identified a t tee 
“murder farm ”, as Loifis and N t̂iiloQ

!' ^  c': ■

afte^^'jahd: n y e a ^  latee;___
jtald tee ;sujireme p^'idity., .for hte 
crim bs.. ' ■• v- '

Mrs.WihsldW was.-, bom Jiff Man* 
chteiter and is...a sister of Mrs. Emil 
C olson of Kupk s tte e t 
froili: Manchester ■‘ to  .-Holyidte' she 
was married'‘ahd. her - husband 
moved to California where she now 
resides,  ̂ ^

Sftibe P » k , Philadelphia, Oct. 2.— (A P)—Through oppor
tune hitting and ability to take advantage of misplays by their 
opponents, the Philadelphia Athletics ■were well on their ■way ■to 
what appeared to be another world’s baseball championship 
here today when they were leading the St. Louis Cardinals 6 to 
1 ah the end o f seven innings.

^ c k e y  Cochrane h it his second home run of the series- m 
the first inning and (Jeorge Watkins* circuit clout account^ for 
the only t ^ y  made by the National League contenders. The 
A’s collected seven hits to five for their opponents aod b a t(^  
Flint Ithem from the mound in the fourth. George Eamshaw, 
veteran right-hander, was holding the Cards well in hand and 
seemed enroute. to a  certain victory.

------- ----------- ----------------------- --—

■*r„

Caoada W ank:toTnije,Hoie 
M  Aiktralia Tjias W  
Rest of Wda: : V

W ashington, Oct. 2.— (AP) — A 
hands-off policy in tee 'e lections fbr 
tee  H aitian  Congress, October 14, 
w as anpoimced today b y  tee  S tate  
D epartm ent. '

The D epartm ent’s pronounce
m ent w as in tee  form  of w  ste te- 
ment, ^already issued in  H aiti by the 
office of tee  Am erican h lg ir commis
sioner. i t  asserted  AmerlcStU activi
ties in H aiti a re  covered 'b y  the 
trea ty  of 1815 and subsequent agree
m ents, none of which provideB for 
Am erican aasistance in eltotions.

I t  said: .
“The vsriouB political facti^ms in 

Haiti having urged the .h b l^ g  of

AConttoned ra  P a ip  I BMi Mk X■

a
to It

MadtowjyiUe, .Ky., Oct, ;2.— (A3*) Reports to the sheriff and* toiWU- 
■ Bad—Riepc^^ th a t ' a '- 'b ^ n  Bad , been 

flrod: in 'the'epun near ;hero'Aby?an
airpUme which .d raped-a-fire -bom b 
^ r o  received a t  .to e 'sh e riff  dBfice
todjty:'';  ■■ ■ ■:■■')'.

Tkq . fiirm , , beloiiged to-' Jssnes 
SiMtB,employed: st^titef N lajh^  .1 
n^e-of^the

liam  Itoss, president of- t e e ’coal 
bo&maay, came, : ^ m  »several pw - 
^ n s , who sitid^thty heard  tk a  plane 
and-'were aMe * to 'tr a c e  -ita mbve- 
mehte. ■, ■ ■, , ■'',■ ■
y L i^ t  Ju ly  an  airfdimaie, dropped 
hiM fi4 'do|i^ ImioCie near 
Ity ., w h e re a t: la eMUokteid 
d M p ^ a te s ;  heep'cause^

London, Oct. 2,.-=-(AP),.— Delcr 
gates of Oan^dk and A iistralia: to 
tee British Imperial Cbiiferehce are 
taking Ithe first - pracUcal^ sjteps;to
ward.' elevelopment o r ;lnterieinplre 
trade.

Inform al conversations -have, been 
opened between H. H . Stityepsi^Gam 
adian itU nteter.of: t i ^ e  lipd rom- 
merce, on the  one hand,-.aind Prim e 
M inister Jam es H enty  Scullln ^  
A ustralia and P . J . 'M ^ n e y ,  A iistra- 
llan m inister of m arkets, on the  
other. The possible exteiuion of 
Canada’s trade  tre a ty  ; ^ t h  A ilstra -  
lia is tee  subject imder d isd i^ o h ;'’ 

The conversations -so far, i t  is 
emphasized, have been m erely pre
liminary, b u t . te ty  ’have:edready, i»r 
vealed te a t  bo th  countries can buy 
from  each other xnw y thteB^ they  
now buy putslde th e  .-=r- '

O p e if i^  Speeches'' .
The opeoihg'"'ap6e<^es 

indicated that.itee diScu^t^. of the 
present iiii^ ria t' conference,.' 
center bn tee 'questioUs of imperisl 
■ebe^ieratioh 'and totertem pire :trade, 
rather than on “the questions, 
status which occupiied t|ie. la s t: 
ference, and- this impression’ ' wSs 
generally welcomed by-the English 
press tofflayl: ''̂ '."'.-!;

'The -papebi gave e s p e ^  promih^ 
ence ta th k 'p leA  fo r solution o f Bhnr 
p ire preference difficulties npide^by 
■E»rlme M inister J .  B.^'M; H eriaog  o f  ’ 
S o u th ; Africa,., in  v iew , o f ; the. oft- 
repeated declafatibn o f  ,S<n:^ 
A fri(^ .s intention, to  p r e n  fo r .re
cognition o f  th e  r ig h t'to  seeede froxn 
tee  e m p ^ .

P ress  .Coiqinm ts , ' 
The., conservative MozMag Post 

declares^ th a t  ud^esa the  . B rlttih  
Labor gove^ififent-hap' the  wiadem

The newspaper urgea^&e Oonserva-

(Oontlaned OB TbieeiV

W asklngtop. ('AP.)r-i'
T reaauty  rebeipts fo r R e g t  were

satkUi

George Wa'tkins, young outfielder, 
making his first series’ appearante,

Shibe Park, Philadelphia, O ct 2,
—(AP.)—The heavy artillery of tee 
Athletics, finding tee range of F lint 
Rbem’s fast halls, blasted out a  6 to 
1 .lead for. the world’s champions 
after four innings of tee second 
■world’s series gaihe today, aided by 
.loppholes;in tee S t. Louis defense.

Cards Make Errors 
. A fter Cochrane’s homer, a  single 
by Simihohs;and double by Foxx 
had produced two runs in tee first 
liming, the A’s seized on opening in 
tee ;tMrd to-push two more runs 
aerq^'. ’

Frank ;lWsch’5 error on Coch
rane’s ^ 'u n d e r, with two out, cost 
Rhein a  chance to retire the side in 
order, and was followed by a  slash-, 
ip g  diouMe to tim right field wail by 
RUhn^xii^ a to rii^  Cbchrane.
V p a s a ^  de-

to or-
•ders: froxn* toe ̂ but Miller
p a ^ d  a  llzte miigle to iMt, scoring 
tomsrons. 'When' Rhem "intercepted 
toe>.:tofoy^to and le t  tee , ball get 
pasaw hito to r w  error, Foxx dash
ed, to; third and Miller'to teeond~but 
toey -were stranded when Haas lined 
to Dbuthit. 1
, ^em*:BlowB Up
/i- The Cards. tMiied cn, George Wat- 
kiiXs!; .hDxrier to. tee secoiid but two 
e iien ,fa iled  to  help tally in 
tee'-toird? . frame. Bbley fumbled 
Frisclfs 'Sounder and the Fdrdham 
fiate toen stole second', going to 
itotdi-on ^ CochrtojC’s -wild throw.
Hafey 'and^^ttom ley, the big guiis, 
failed to th e  pinch and strock out.

two “ breaks” to their favor 
on foul balls, one of which Bishop 
dropped a f t^  a  hard run and tee 
oteer falltog-uninolested as Dykes 
sU pp^ to getting xmder theteoist.
' TSe^crowd of 33,000. fans accord

ed" vrild demonstrations to. tee  con
sistent katttog attocks‘ of > the home 
town feyoriteis. • '

.:Th» Athletics scored their third 
brace of two' runs to tee fourth 
tohtoigVwhen Boley singled. Bishop 

ofi'four straight balls and 
both:scored on, a: double by Dykes.
Itosey  replaced Rhem to this frame.

EARKSHAW' VS.; RHEM 
Shilm R uk , P l^delpto^^ pet. 2.
(AD): The . World’s Champion

A th le tic  pinned their confidence of 
^  is ^ n d ; sttoJ^ht ■victory oyer the 
to^rdtoMe today, on tee bfqad, capa
ble" shoulders of George Earnshaw,^ 

handed, ace of tee pitchtog 
staff-' > opponent; was Flint
Rhem,..equMly rpbuiit right hander 

tee Na^qxml L e a ^ e  champimis.
-'Anoteer^q^Wd^of’.neimly" 38,000

fans* jatoiaeci tee 'bark to cheer- teeJjiow n to Adams who made a  fine oua jammeu, e v and threw him out to Bottqm-
Cochrane

to the serond Inning.
Twa subsequent hits, an infield 

stogie by Mancuso and a bounder 
to center field by (telbert, were 
wasted 'when ■ Rhem fanned and 
Douthit popped to Bishop.

F riste’s; double, to tee first to
ning, produced no scoring results, 
but marked tee 43rd h it - in tee . 
world’s series play for tee Cardinal 
second sacker, setting a  new rec
ord. Frisch tied tee former, record 
of 42, held by Eddie Collins, yester- 
day. -s.

George Etarnshaw, tee big right 
hander of tee A’s, had a lo t of s j ^ d  
but tee Cardinsds were hitting his 
delivery on tee button.

hpmS' town favorites . o f the House 
iii Mack to their eftoirt'to s ta rt west 
tqxfigh^^om p and;twb to go.

The xmdaunted? Cardinals, confi
dent: t e ty  would, ge t' the “ breaks” 
t c ^ y - o r  force%them, took te e  field 
determ toed to. square te e  count and 
do sotoethtog draM ic'about checktog 
tee  losing  >treak;iiff League
fq re ite 'ln - tee ^ ^ rM A se^  conflict^ 

Tlid c h a z i^  to; e itee r 1 ^  
w a s te e  imbMitutimx oYGeorge W at- 

h k ^  liRtiajg; jmimg outfielder,. 
foz;.Itoy Bla^ieii* to '-ilg^ '
CaiMbtola. " T l^ ;  waa^because dt te e  
BVitoht o f tlm ,iA%.^toliihg fh>m- tee  
p C ^  wto s to e b o i^  tack . W atkliis 

r i i ^ f r 6 m ; th e  left-side..
Twa/HteWm-'Mato -• 

A^vvMoijs a tta c k  on the  U a p ts  qf 
by  te e  ‘I jig ' te rk t” o f 

tee  AtM eticst C otixrahe,, SimmonB 
ahdjVy^ka. tee  world’s  cham*

ataHteti Um Loutemrst with 
his sec^ d  homqr:ofntee scrie»<ln as. 
inaay successive times a t bat. I t  
w asra Mgh htdqt th a t dropped ovef 
tee,tight f ir fd v i^  

te n ^ o a f l!;filowedi w ite 'a  Mae te i-

The.,play by play account of tee ' 
second i^orld’s series game follows: 

First Iniiiing
CARDINALS: Douthit lifted'iSa 

high fly to Dykes who caught i t : 
tee pitchez^s mound. Adams file 
Simmoxxsyrho lan a  few feet to xxisace 
the^catch. Frisch hit over Siinino^’ 
head for two bases. I t  'was'Frisch’s 
43rd world series’ hit, a  world’s rec
ord. Bottoixiley up; Strike ope- 
Ball one.. Strike two. Ball two. 
Foul, down third base line. Ball 
thioS. Bottomley filed to Haas vteo 
nxade a  ntoning catch to center.

No runs, one bit. no errors, one 
left.

’ATHLETICS: Bishop lined 'to 
D outeit Dykes rolled a  fast :sfie

ley. Cochrane. up -r-Strike 
Ball one. Ball two. Strike two. 
Cochrane hit a  home run over the 
rightfield waU, his second to two 
days and to two times a t bat. He hit 
for tee circuit in hia last time a t bat 
yesterday. Siixunons\ up—BaU <toe. 
Foul into stands, strike one. F t^ , 
strike tWo. Simmons singled -ito 
centerfleld for two bases and Sun- 
mons scored. hnUer up—BaU ou^ 
Foul, strike one. . Foul; strike tiito. 
Bzdl two. BaU three. MiUer drib- 

tee baU down the first base .llpa 
an^ ,was out to Bottomley, unqssist- 
ed." ' • . , . L

Two runs, three' hits, no errors,' 
one le ft -

. Second . Inning  ̂.
CARDINALSf^^ Hafey, lifted A fly 

to Dishop to short center. W atk i^  
drove tee baU bv«r the righ t

* mtmr* 0̂.** M hotoe^run, teb first btv-
smash, fo r tee N atm ed 

LeaguAnt.' Mancuso beat but % hit 
to rshprtstop, Bolty i^^  
wite o ^ ’hand t e t  'ltod morchisQbe^to 
g e t hfin.; Oeftert 
MaAbuso titidug ^
Imtsteisd^o^ 
iip-^BMt one. V ^
SfrUW;. toTOi - -iRtoixti
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GOLD STAR GROUP 
I LASTTHISYEAR

her

Party of 95 Finishes Trip 
i  ilade by 3,671 Mothers 
I and Wives to France.

By ADELAIDE KERB

New York, Oct. 2.— (A P.)—Nine- 
v-five Gold Star mothers, last of 

5,671 who made the pilgrimage this 
Summer to the fields where their- 
' jys are buried,’'returned on̂  the 

jer Republic today, peace in their 
^yes and Joy In their hearts.

Each of the 95 clutched in her 
laud or carried in her bag her dear  ̂
bsit possession—a roll of film, pic- 
^iiring her s ta n ^ g  beside her son’s 
jfave, taken at the government’s 
Expense and presented to her as a. 

ial memento of her trip.
|“Those pictures made it perfect,” 
<ld Mrs. Eaien Algar of South' 

jjmdeboro, N. H., whose husband 
tlfred Algar, a former Boston ca
rer, accompanied her on her visit 

to! th^ grave of their son, Ensign 
?iilip Algar.

Wonderful Trip 
i“Now we have something to help 

see it all again after we get 
liomc. The trip was wonderful and 
ihe cemeteries the most beautiful I 
Wer saw. They are so perfectly ar- 
facnged and cared for.

"There was one woman, making 
Ihe trip at her own expense, who 
|iad brought her son’s body back to 
America a few years ago and she 

the sorriest woman you ever 
a*w. When she saw the cemeteries 
tth their flowers and white cross- 

fsj she wished she’d left him there.” 
Oldest Mother

iMrs. E.- E. Thrasher, of Cornish 
it, N. H., who will be eighty in a 

few weeks and who was the oldest 
ipther in |he final pilgrimage, sd-

■most missed the v i^  to 
■grave, after, she reached France, 
cold contracted .on the vo; 
■Cherboi^ threatei^ '' pi 
ind-she was.pii't to.lbed. uni 
care of a trained nurse.

“But 1 ,got up again,” she said. 
“And I made one'trip. to . the oeine- 
tery, anyway. It was worth aff the 
effort it cost.”
^  As'the Republic docked today at 
Hoboken, N. J., the mothers," grey
haired and less bdsk^ to step thw  
they were ten in
wheel-chairs and oth|i^eanli^ on 
the arms of nurses, ,cana^’ slowly 
down the gangplank and fK»Uered 
for the trains that will ̂ begr them 
Id their homes tihroughdut the Unit
ed States.

Tfie pillNmages of the Gold-Star
ted. womenNvill be resumed ; next 
spripg under the direction of Col. 
Alexander E. Williams, wtib con- 
ducted'this year’s voyages. _

CURKAL APPOINTMENTS

:a r n  m a g i c  a n d

I L E I G H T  O F  H A N D
I will accept a limited number of 

pupils for instruction in the arts of 
jmagic and sleight of hand. A fas
cinating, interesting and profitable 
nobby. Reasonable rates.

W M . B . H A L S T E D
44 Beaton Street 

Dial 4198 for appointment.

Hartford; Oct. 2.—<AI>)— The fol
lowing,Roman Catholic clerical ap
pointments ;̂have. ibeen ’made by 
Bishop Nilan. -

The Rev! H. C. Chagnon, from All 
Hallows church, Moosup, to St. 
•Ann’s church-Bristol, assistant; Rev. 
Joseph G. Normand from St. Ann’s 
church, BHstol, to St. Mary’s 
church, Putnam, assistant; the Rev. 
Emil lasiello, from Our Lady of 
Lourdes’ church, WBterbury to St. 
Raphael’s church, Bridgeport, as
sistant; Rev. Patrick T. Quinlan 
from St. Raphael’s church, Bridge
port to St. T9omas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, pf,ofesscy:{ Rev. Ernest 
A. Boileau^frbm St. Mary’s ’chprch, 
Putnam to St. Ann’s church, Water- 
bury: Rev. John B. Malley, from 
St. Donato’s church, New Haven to 
St. Mary’s church, New Britain, as
sistant; Rev. H. L. Chabot from 
St. Ann’s church Waterbu^, 
Hallows church, Moosup, assistant* 
Rev. Anthony J. Murphy from St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford to St. 
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, pro
fessor; Rev. John W, Welsh to St. 
Joseph’s church, New Briteiin, as
sistant; Rev. Paul Dlgnam to the 
church of Our Lady of Lourdes, Wa- 
terbury, assistant; Rev. W. F. My
ers to St. Donato’s church. New 
Haven, assistant; Rev. Francis P. 
Breen to the church of the Sacred 
Heart, Waterbury, assistant; Rev. 
Joseph E. Farrell to the church of 
the assumption, Ansonia, assistant.

FIRE IN NORWALK

Norwalk, Oct. 2.— (A P)—Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spellman and their six 
children were driven out into the 
cold early this morning when a dis
astrous blaze gutted the interior of 
their home in Rowayton. Damage 
of about 55,000 was done to the 
building.

J  V

President in Cleveland I d
 ̂ ;

Mak<s I ^ i ia n t  Addr«^ 
to

V,

•#

Cleveland, 0?st. 2.— (AB)-:-Prctil- 
dent Hoovef came here today to fa-i 
celve the plaudits o f Cleveland ter 
bring the 56th annual convenwn o t  
the American Bankers Aseociatidini 
to a climatic close. r _

The President was to speak at thej hp^e at ptesent used 
concluding session o f the bankers 
convention tonight in ihe first o f a 
series of three addresses to be made 
in Cleveland, Boston and South 
Carolina.

Althouglji Mr. Hoover came to'
Cleveland primarily to address 
bankers, a rousing public greeting’ 
was arranged. He was due to 
rive at the Euclid and Bast 55|& 
street station shortly before nodl̂  
and be escorted down Euclid avenuji,' 
the city’s  main thoroughfare, by po
lice and mounted military units,

MDrs. Hoover Present 
Mrs. Hoover arrived here Maat 

night from Indianhpolis where she 
attended the National convention -of 
the Girl Scouts of America and 
planned to Join Mr. Hoover aboard 
his special train at Bedford, a short 
distance east of Cleveland.

The occasion was Cleveland’s 
first opportunity to greet a Presi
dent since WoOdrow Wilson came 
here on a raw, wintry day fourteen 
years ago. . , '̂

Mr. Hoover’s address tonight was 
awaited with unusual interest, par
ticularly because the bankers con
vention has dealt at length with 
business depression.

His speech will be delivered at 
8:30 p. m., E- S. T, and will IJe; 
broadcast over. National hookups o f 
the Columbia and National Broad
casting companies.

w ' 'ABm  Maiy Afullen .
Miss MfUrŷ  M t^en.' a native of 

Memchester and until about a year 
ago a resident of this place, died 
Monday afternoon: at 1 o’clock at 
the home of -her sister, Mrs. Frank- 
Hai^recht'af Brewster, N. Y., where 
ehe has been maklng4ier home since 
leaving Manchester. _

She was bom in Manchester, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Micha^ A l 
iens being among the early Irish 
nsidents of Manchester, their home 
being located on Main street in the

by German 
and Fitsgerald as a gasoline station. 
She contmued to live there after the 
death of her parents, being eniploy- 

:ed"as.a silk weaver and warper for 
Cheney Brothers from the time that! 
she was a young girL When t̂he 
Johnson block was built she was one 
of the first ta take apartments in 
the building and was a resident of! 
the building fo r  twenty-'two* years, 
or imtil, she left to make her home 
with her sister. She has been in poor 
health for several months. There 
are teir who had lived on Main 
street the length of time that shê  
had and saw the many changes' that 
took place along- the street.

Mass was celebrated- at Brewster 
Tthls morning and the body arrived 
in Manchester this afternoon and 
burial w as in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery, where her parents are buried.

STORRS BUILDING4PLANS

Storrs, Oct. 2.—(A P .)—Plauis for 
a $780,000 building program at 
Connecticut Agricultural College 
were outlined tqday in the 
nouncement by college officials they 
would ask an appropriatioppfor that 
amount ^

A home economics building, an 
apartment for members of the fac- 
tfity and college stdff , and recon
struction of the college heating sys  ̂
tern are planned. The heating sys
tem, Dr. C. C. McCracken, president 
of the college said, would cost about 
$425,000,1 *,the^home economics bulldr 
ing $250,000 and the faculty a ^ rt- 
ment house $75,000.

Alfred Anderson
The funeral of Alfred Anderson 

of Oak street was held yesterday 
afternoon at his home and: was 
largely attended. Rev. Julius 'Hul- 
teen of Hartford officiated. A  group 
of Close friends from the B^thoyen 
Glee Club sang. Lead Hindly 14ght 
by Bradbury at the home and Won
derful Peace bjr Towner at the Hast 
cemetery. ’They were Helge E. 
Pearson, Clarensp O. Anderson, 
Harold Bolton, Elvald Matsno, G; 
Albert . Pearson, Herbert Johnson 
aad Harry Pearson. The bearers 
were^ Edward Andersem, Alfred 
Gustafson, Adolph Lieberg, Philip 
Johnson, Frank Fridell and Richard 
FridelL

-
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City Bank and lliia t . , —
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MENACE^ILROADS
S|fMher Sayshbfits Are 6e- 
. in f Lowered Each Year; 

Means Much to Prosperitjr
\
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180:

Am HardwsM 
Amer H o s i^
Amer Sliver ^ ,
Arrow h a h ; com 
Automatlo Rofrig i . . .  — 
Bigelow Sanford, com. 48 

do, pfd . . .  .̂ . . . . . . . .  90
Billings and Spencer . 2
Bristol Brass .........      >—

do, pfd 00.
Collins Co . . . . . . . . . . .  100
Oase; tockkrOod and B 535
colt's F irearm s..........; 24
Eagle Lock ...............  34
Fafnir Btiuiogs ........  —
i-'ulier Bru^, Glass A . 
Hart A Cooley . . . . . . .
Hartmann Tob, com .

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . a . .

Inter Silver ...........
do. pfd . . . . ' i . . . .  •̂•̂i

Landers, Frafy A Clk 
Man & Bqw , Class A. 

do. Class B . . . . . . . .
New Brit Mch. com - ..
North A Judd ............ .
Niles Bern Pond . ;
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg ;C o ..........
Scbvill  ..........'. . .
Seth.Thom C o.com  ..
Standard'Screw ___

do. pfd. guar •*A“  .
Stanley W ofk s............
Smythe Mfg ..
T ^ lor A Fenn
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Underwood M fg Co . . .  8 i
Union Mfg C o ............ —-
U S Envelope, com . , .  210

do, pfd ........................112
Veeder Root ...............  33.
WhiUoCk Coil Pipe . . .  12
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—
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100
34%
80
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36%

35

HEATS

Cleveland, Oct. 2.— (AP)—Fred 
W-- Sargent, president of the Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway 
company told members of the Amer
ican Bankers Association "at their 
closing business session today that I " 
the ^government’s transportation 
policy- threatens, the future welfare Adams Exp

N.Y. Stocks

■b
*•••••••,128

63%
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Vacuuih Oil 7l%

ATHLETICS LEAD
/ winthetth

Novnms,no twohits, no errors,

^  • Eightli honing
I^OAIUHNAUSr Adamm Biagled to 
right.: Frisch lined>To Dykes and 
’Aduns liras doubled with a guicic 
.thtow to Foxx. HbttOmiey fouled to 
pDŜ es near third base, v 

^  No runs, one hit, no mrOrs, nonfe 
left.'"-' . ■ , '
- ATHLETICS—^Miller struck out. 
Haas filed to Gelbert in short left 
■field. Boley flied to Hafey- Who 
paught the ball on the nm to 1<^ 
editer. ■ ‘

No runs, no bits, no errors, none 
left ' r

(Contihaed Prom Page One)

hop. l b  hit the ball on tbe ban- 
of his .bat.

BUho]
(fie

One run, three bits, no errors, two 
le ft „  '

ATHLETICS-—Haas struck out 
Mancuso) diropped' the- third strike, 
but tl^ew to Bottoinley at first. 
Boley popped to 'Frisch, Em’asbaw 
Up-r-He wpa liberally, applauded! He 
Iff ted a ‘fly to Hafey in left center.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

Third Inning
CARDINALS: Adams lifted a fly 

to Miller in. short right Frisch hit 
a hard smash to Boley who fumbled 
it and was charged with the first 
error'*'of the series. Bottomiey up. 
Fold, strike one. Ball one. Eam- 
shaw threw to first but Frisch was 
awake. Bottomiey hit a  foul back 
of fltot. Biahop got tmder the ball 
b u t . dropped i t  No error was 
charged. Bottomiey struck out. 
Hafey up. Dedl one. Frisch stole 
second and went on to third when 
Coohrtoe’s throw bounded to cen- 
terfimd.’ Cochrane was charged 
with an error. . Ball three.'  Strike 
one. Hafey' hit a foul .near third but 
Dykes fell, down as hO?waa about 
to get under it and couIdJQi.’t  get his 
h a^ s on the ball, strike two! Hafey 
striick.oUt pn A called third strike, 
a cuiwe! bmi splitting the plate.

No runs, no. hits, two errors, one 
left. ■

ATHIiEnCS—Bishop rolled to 
Bottoimey and was but, unassisted. 
DykeS: fanned. Cc^ranb * up—Ball 
one. Rhem dusted! Cochrane off. 
Strike bne. Cochrane hit a bounder 
to Frisch who>fumbled It It was an 
error. Simmons up^Strike one. 
Cochrane scored on Simmons* dou
ble agaihst the rightfleid wall on 
which Watkins tried* to make a shoe- 
string:̂  catch. Fdxx up— B̂all .one. 
Ball' two.* Ball three. Strike one. 

-Ball four. Foxx walked. Rhem tried 
to make him hit at ar bad ball and 
then threw the fourth one wide. Mil
ler up—Simons scored on Miller’s 
single to left when the throw to thê  
plate gdt awajr from Mancuso, Fojex 
wenjt. to third- and Miller to Aecond. 
The . error was charged to Rrem. 
Teh error . w€is charged to Rhem.

-.J^noth Inning
■ CARDINALS: Hafey rolled to 
Boley and was thrown out to Foxx. 
Watkihs struck out. Mancuso strike 
out.

No nms, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

Athletics win 6 to 1.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE 
FDR EX-TOWN CLERK

New Haven, O ct 2.— (A P)—Ar
thur W. Marsden, o f Madli^n, long 
in the General Assenably, former 
Judge of Probate and town clerk in 
his home town, today pleaded nolo 
contendere to a charge of embezzle
ment, in &iperior (5)urt, and was 
given a suspended sentence of 30 
days in jail by Judge John Rich
ards Booth. Three counts of issuing 
fraudiilent (hecks were noUed.

The alleged charges against Mars
den were made early this year after 
an investigation into alleged irregu
larities in a business deal in Madi
son in October, 1928. The prosecu
tion charged Marsden, supposedly 
acting as a^ent for Elmer Cutler, 
of Madison, to obtain concessions in 
a Madison clam bed, pocketed $100 
Cutler g;ave him to use toward the 
purchase. »

COOUDGE ANNIVERSARY
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KITCHEN

of th$ railroads.
He «aid profits of the railroads' 

have Ajeen c()nstantly nib))led away 
by rate reductions, begfnmng with, 
the yeav 1921 add culminating in 
reductions in rates-or grain.

At the same time, he seid, consid-
eriible ^^uantlties o f freight bave' S m elt...................55
been lost by the railroads in the di- i Tel and Tel   ....................205
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U T I L I T X
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aversion o f traffic from them to ini- 
land watervmyi and highways. The 
;competitors of the railKfflds have 
been subsidized, be (harged, by 
taxpayers' money.

Expenses iBcreased
. “Willie these processes, o f rate, re- Behoto
ducOons and the diversion o f traffic B4th Stee|  ̂ _
by subsidized transportation, have Canadian Pac . . . .  1 ............... It9
been taking place, the carriers’ ex- Thresh ...................... ,.126%
Iienses have been increased largely Cerro De Pascoi 37
through agencies operating imder Chi nfid Norwest 63%
government law,” Sargent said, "im- Chrysler . ; , . . . i* :21
til today the rates of compensation Colum Gas and E l - 53%.  
are greater than the highest point Colum Grapl) .;rliL%^
of war wages and our taxes are .at Solv , . ^ i , 22 ’ 
the highest level in the history of Ctomwlth and-Sou . . , ,  11% 
the American railroad admlnlstra-1 Consol Gas . .  .161%
tion and are increaring by leaps-and i Contm' Can . .  j , . . , . . . . . .  w
bounds each year.V jCpm Ibrod- 83.„,

Sargent said ramroads are one of I ^  Nem.. . . . .  . . .  .'i ;106 '
our largest contributors toward E a s t m a n ' K o d a k - ' . , . ,199% 
prosper!^. The public is thefr , . 62%
creditor to the extent of between Fox Film A 
twelve and thirteen blUions of dol-! Cen Elec ., 
lars, in bonds he added. i C®® Foods .

Demands Attention i Cen Motors
■ The subject of government

Two runs, 
two left.

two bits, two error..

Fourib Inning
» CARDINALS: WatWns lifted' a 
fly to, Simmons in * short left, who 
caught it- but almost lost it in the 
sun. Mancuso struck out  ̂ Gelbert 
Was called out on-strikes,

,N() runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.
. ATHLETIGSr—Bejlcy bounded a

Northampton, Oct. 2.— (AP.)— 
Although next Saturday is the 25th 
aimiversary of the marriage of for
mer President and Mrs. Calvin Cool- 
idge, no special plans for its bbserv- 
ahee have been made, it wels learn
ed here today,

Mr. and Ml'S- Coolidge will attend 
the American Legion convention 
whi(2i opens in Boston next week. 
It appeared probable today they 
would leave for Boston Saturday.

The Coolidges were married in 
Burlington, Vt. At that time he 
was a youn^ lawyer here and Mrs. 
Coolidge, the then Grace Goodhue, 
was a teacher in the Clark school 
for the deaf.

AOVER’nSINO' M^N DIES
New Britain, Oct. 2.— (AP)—Wil

liam J. Hennessey, aged 33, a mem
ber-of the Advertising staff of,the 
New Britain. Herald, died today at 
his home. 61 South Burritt street. 
He bad been in ill health for about 
a. year but had been able to attend 
to his duties tbe greater i>art the 
time. '

Mr. Hennessey, a native of Spring- 
field, Mass., had been connected 
with newspapers in , that city, Bos
ton and Hartford. The funeral., will 
be held Saturday morning in 
Springfield. •

DOCTOR EXONERATED

New Haven, Oct. 2.— (A P)—Dr. 
George W. Ellsworth o f Hamden to
day was exonerated of criminal re

fast one 'Aff Gelbert’a glove for a sensibility for the death of Richard 
single. Eamshaw struck: but, swing- a . Newton of Branford. Newton was 
ihg at the third one; Bishop walked j killed on Sept;. 20, when his motor

Th e  great success o f the 
Utility Glenwood in Newj 

England is due to its combining 
the most up-to-date cooking fa
cilities with a wonderfully compact 
and handy heating unit such as 
only the largest and most expen
sive combination ranges have ever 
had before.

There are four gas burners in 
the cookiiig top, the gasoven is of 
ample capacity, and ^ e ' broiler 
has a new ventilating damper that 
shuts the heat in automatically 
when you’re baking. The oven has

Regulated t 
Autom atil

con
fiscation of the railroads through 
these practices, be said, demands 

 ̂ H'Uie honest, fair and (dear, thinking 
lo f  the business men of. America.'*

Lawmakers and politicians- were 
attacked by Ffed I. Kent, director 
Of the Bankers Trust Company of > Kenfiecott

rust-proof enamd Hnings, ajiid you 
have the added advantage^f the 
Glenwood Autom^tiCook to meas
ure and control the oven heat^

Just as in the finest Glenwood 
models the Infloltited Qvdi in ttf^ 
Tange maintains more uniform 
temperature ,.£)nd insure? better 
baking results. And it makes 
gas do more.

New York, who told the convention 
ho deplored the “existing world wide 
tendency of the masses of people to 
follow unbalanced and unscrupulous 
politicians in finding remedies for 
economic conditions by methods in 
direct violation of knowledge gained 

:;by experienced men.’’
“Government in many quarters 

bas fallen into i^ompetent. hands,
^.^d in consequence, respect for law 
Kas been dissipated,” Kent stdd.
; '  He blamed political s^tation over 
pur agriculturai sUuatiqp for tbe, 
stoppage of the normal flow of gain ' North Amer 
from this country resulttog in a sur- ■ Packard

48%  
62 
58 
89%  
87% 

7
Hershey Choc . . . . . . . . .  . . i  91
Int Harvest V. v . ;  63
Lit Nickel Cam 20%
Int Tel and 'M  29%
Johns MAhVille\. ;  <. * . .  75%-  ■- •• ■ -

bn ..tour .^ a i^ h t balls. Boley and 
.BisKott both scored on Dykes’ hit to 
centerflbid for two bates- This finish
ed Rhem and Is* -was takemfronr the 
bod?. I4ndS6y'’went into plteh for .St. 
Louis. Cobhrane .up—palf one. Coch.- 
rane mp^Hail one. Cbbtoahe’  lined 
to Gelbert and Dykes was doubled 
at sarond!uhassisted. *- 

Tjvff riinŝ  two hits, no errbriii 
nonoltft.

cycle collided with an automobile 
driven by Dr. Ellsworth in Hamden. 
Coroner James J. Corrigan id 
finding, held the accident was caus
ed in no way* through negligence of 
Dr. Ellsworth.

A  son was. born 
hospital, today to ; Mr. and

Hartford, Oct. 2.— (A P)— 
b w q »ts , (me herd'tod torb th ir lii 
England observing the 70th reunioia 
of the . Pratt & Whitney Mamffao- ' 
turing. ^Company werD' linked by 
transoceanic telephone last ^ h t ' .

Hugh li. Pm*dy, managing direct 
tor of the En^ish firm dtaWbutihgf 
the products of. the Hartferd comr 
pany, delivered ah address over .the 
telephone which was broadcast .tp 
the employes and invited giiehte 
hwre by means of a* loud si^akeif. 
Later greetings were exchaasetil 
with those assembled in EMgland.

Col. Edward A .. Deeds,!* ̂  of NeSr 
York, . chairman (ff toe executive, 
committee of Niles-Bement-Pond, >07̂  ̂
which the Prajjt i  Whitney com
pany is a subsidiary told, the Hare- 
ford audience that the present busi
ness depression was something ihAt 
no one could help and that it would 
soon end.

HOID FOUR Hi-JACEESS
, n -i r

Hartford, Oct. 2.— (AP.)—Four 
alleged hi-jackers, Carmello Palum
bo, 27, East Hartford, and Antoiilo 
Margaraci, 37, Rafael Turburid, 46. 
and Vincenzo Donvisuto, 42, aU clf 
Waterbury were under arrest here 
today at̂  charges of breaking and 
entering. >. • -•

They were arrested early yester̂  ̂
day foUowing the discovery that 
padlocks had been forced on tilt 
doors of three garages and a bsirti. 
Police believe the men w ere ''%  
search of liquor but broke Into Cbfe 
wrong places. , ,

Their cases were continued 
October 9 pending further inquiry; 
Bond was fixed at IfifOOD'eacb. ‘‘

Warner Bros.

STA TE
FRIDAY NIGiar

Here You Are Folks 
Here’s ;Anotlier 

Popufer Fun ProHc

CABARET

Four Peppy, Vaudeville j 
Acts Blended Into a Faat-J 
Moving Floor Show! t

MABEIi SIDNEY
Sister of the famous George 
Sidney of the movies In » : 
riot of real comedy.

BILLY
Comedy Juggler,

JARVIS DUO
Dancing and Singing

JIM MANNING
Versatile—and. How

HARRY BURT
Puts Them Throng

' Gold D u st........
Grigsby Gnmow

•. *  a «  q a a^

36%
tf • « d'v '9^i

Kreturer and 
L eh i^  Vai Goal 
Lehigh Vai R R . .
LoeiV’s, lac . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  69%
Lorillard 17%#,
Mo Kaa Tex . j . , . . . . . .  30% i]
Mont Ward 29; !
Nat Cash Reg A . . . . . . . . . . . .  36%:
Nat Dairy 49 :
Nat Pow and L f . . . . . . . .
Nevada Cop 11%'
N Y Central .'..^.151'%.
N Y N.H and Htf . . . . . . .  ."i?,100, -
Nor Am Aviation 7

• • y* 94%
:v. . .  .'c.* « l l " .

plus in this en’mtry. I Par^m Publlx
He said'that whfle. the direct *.* •;*;'

-tAuse of world deprei^on is pver--i-PDUA Rjad C 
production, some acteleration w as ' N’ J. . . . . . . . .
civ«n to It “by *.he iopg delay in tar-! „* ■; •
fff legislation in the Uitit^. States, ^eith
yfhich caused great'uncertidnty in'^®nding 
business In ^any, f(»eign countries ’ Ftond
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B fA K E  COOKINO

LUTBOURAN’PASTfHt* DIES
> 0 0 • «

The Manchest  ̂&sls Co. I :

541 Main Street. TeL 507& \ \ South Mamehestey.

 ̂-Nauflbtiick, Oct. 2.— (A P.)—The 
{tev. H. Larson, 62, pastor of tbe 
iSaleni Lutheran church tor the past, 
len  years, died suddenly atJiia home 
• Imre y e ste r^ « Ito waa atrieken 
'{'by a heftrt attack-shortly i ^ r  he 
had returned from making "parish 
'pafia. He had been a minister for 37

]
; * Mr. LATBon came to Naugatuck 
ftom  Ljynn, MasaC Where he ha.a 
Hy«d for eight yaiafs, Pr^ouslyl he 
ibiad held paatoratfM

I • *  • • e (

60%
19%

fiowel) itod Quiney, 
Vernon, N. Y., and 
IMdgeport, Ooim.

In Springfield, 
Mass., Mount 
Ansonia an(l

Sears Roebuck!
Simmons
Sinclair (Mli.........................   17%
South Pab ; l l l %
Southern Rwy 76%
Stafld^Brands ..  . .’ ic .'.v .. 18
Stax|d Gas mid Elec 91%
Stand Oil Cal . 56%
Stand Oil N J . . . .  .. J59%
Te^as Coirp . .  46-.
Timken Koll Bear iVi. .  1. 57%
Union Cafblde% < ’ ^ ; .  *v. 60 ■
unit Aircraft 40%
Unit Corn . . . . '4. 2Tv*-. 
Unit (3aa and Imp . . . . 3 8 % ’ 
U S Did AIoO'^,.» :  i..'A’»-11.1,63% L s and .:v; t„*';!;:.20% 
U S Rubber 18
U S steel ...'. 1 .157U O CSVwCI at*4
UtU Pow 8 ^  L t A  
Warner Bros Ftet

Fifth Jhaiiig
:. CAiElDINALS:---Llnatey; hit into, 
right center for a singly Douthit 

lifted A fly to Cochrane between the 
‘plate, aati torst base: Adame flied to' 
Haas. Who; ioaada'a rjiftnlbg -catch 
cloCe to the Ihkeld. M sch  popped 
diit to Dykes. '

w  runs,' One hit, no errorsi one 
•left.:’ -.: \ -

. ATHLETICS: Simmons hit a high 
fly Which Douthit caught in. center^, 
fleid.' Foxk rolled id  OelbeTt and 
Was thrown out at first. Miller fined- 
to t>totbit who fell after catching 

4be ban but held it.
#Nd rims, no hits, fio errors, none

L —
Sixth Innliig

(3ARDINALS: Bottomiey lifted a 
fly to Blihop back of second. Hafey 
:TOufided. to Dybes and was out to 

r^ed^  ̂to Edxx and 
was out-to Bamimaw whor covered, 
■first.

No nms, hd hits, no errors, tfone. 
left.' '  ■ -rv* .. •

1—Haas fanned.: Boley 
fouled: out to Bottomleyi Eatnahaw 
Was delved in comiim td'hat while 
he put on bis shoe Wmch ha.Tiad fe- 
ntoved! to examine the exfa^^ ô^  ̂ani 
injury suffered In edverin g^ st He; 
llmpe<f'-'ils'he.caiue to,b*t.‘ Strike‘S 
one. Strike two. one.' . Strike i 
three. Eariishaw sfriickjiut, swing-j 
tog."' '- i
• No runs, no bite, no errors, none 

ifitt..

, W i “1 ̂
-A /

- X V ;• ■•••"■ ■; Z  y.t i ' .  V ’* ' >5" A •.’S-

.  Seventh Jmdng
CARDINALS:' Mandusd walked.; 

Gelbett forced Maucuad at aCCond, 
Fomtito.Boley. GHbeii was safe st 
'flyut' Tidier took Lindsey’s place at 
bait h 6, tanned, aWinĵ ng nt 'a  
curve b in  Douuit filed'to '88m- 
m ofia ittd ^ U ft V

Noi ruM no hits, no errors, one 
toft*' ; '

AtMtflBnCS—Sylvester Johns(m 
.into' p it^  for the Cardinala. 

vealkei . Dykes bunted . to 
Bottomlfy umaal̂ ted. * R  Was a 
aaectî <:̂ CobhraBe‘walked^^l^^ 
rdlli^ to Eriach and Wasptff to 1^^- 
tota^.-The haserunnM  ̂adVtUBced. 
Mmouso ^ e w  to atoond and Ddeh4 
rane dato^ baclt. Ebxx . tannad '

Si.

FRIDAY
AND
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W ARNER BBdS. „

S T A T E
Matinee 2 :l5 

Eve. Continuoae 
6:45 to 10:30
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Be. Ready
; V, Panoho Lopez 
‘ win - be- in town 
Friday and Sator-̂ î  
'day to attend to 
you myself-n^per- 
aofi-nal! *̂7 '

■'ifi

With 'v T
W A b T H it

and '

DOROTHY, ^
R E V I M r i ^;<r

B A R B A fiA ^ IN T '^ !..!
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fem m e* '
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.with

Arms
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Hears
Decorations Expert Comes to 

Mandiester in Connection 
With Fnmitnre Show.

Anita Self, personal representa
tive df Koues, director of
Good Housekeeping Magazine Studio 
of Home Furnishing and Decoration 
in^New York, delighted an audi^ce 
last gening that filled Watkins

That seven Main street business 
places are having the World’s Sê , 
ries .broadcast service, thanks to 
Tom Raby. Tom' has ' seven loud 
speakers hooked'on his radio set m 
the Waranoke Hotel, which are. 
wired to stores and offices along the 

• street. Tom is off afternoons for the 
series and is chief operator of 
circioit.

m ^^^ iflatioh  i t ' thê  
''Hiiinc*that a' x̂oam  ̂

was, heg-.;
' r'74'..''=

the

That non-stop automobile ttaffio 
from . Manchester to out-of-tosvn 

Brothers music room, ^Self’s j places will be psumed ^
visit here and lecture was one of more frosts kill 
the notable achievements in the lo- truck and ^
cal participation in the National 1 com borer inspectors of their worK.
Home Furnishings Style Show, when j
it is known that she rarely leaves] That the cold nights are proving 

York for anything but the j anything but a ^magnet to attract
great centers such as Chicago, Bos
ton'or the furniture marts. C. E31- 
nmre Watkins met Miss Self while 
at the Grand Rapids show some 
months ago and induced her to

patrons to the 
golf courses.

outdoor miniature

That the State theater overflowed 
with. people who came to see Otto

make an exception of Manchester ^^p^y ^ d  his Oklahoma Cowboys 
for this occasion. She consented j night . . . .  and that opinion 
and yesterday a committee of the'seemed divided as to which is bet- 
ladies of the Cosmopolitan club gave j — their stage or radio efforts.
a tea in her honor and many had ---------
the opportunity of personally grreet- j That a former window cleaner in 
ing hCr. Mr. Watkins presented Manchester sold out his business 
her to the audience Iasi evening, y 1 and. left town, then sent another.

rnan here to poach on the new 
owner’s customers . . . causing

Winning Personality ^
At the outset of her lecture on the 

topic of “Bringing Charm to Your 
H6me Through Color and Lighting,” 
she captivated her hearers by her 
youth and vivacity. Much of her 
charm is due to a beautifully clear, 
well modulated voice which could be 
heard distinctly throughout the 
length ol? the hall. She illustrated 
her address by a choice collection 
of fabrics iricked at random from 
the shelves at Watkins Brothers 
store, many of them woven on looms j 
in the Cheney mills, and from 1 
paintings in stock in Watkins Broth- ' 
ers'gift shop.
/•'- Born in Italy, I

j* Miss : Self was bom in Florence, | 
ItAiy, and nearly every summer ]

plenty
street.

halloballoo along Main

That two local business men while 
on a trip to New York lost two per
fectly good hand bags while eating 
in an uptown restaurant.

NINTH’S GRAND 
TWO-THIRDS OF TOWN’ S

'M aiklesier M i ,
ii) ia l^ T (% e ^ r .

MbdV
,’bm> arm ;^  ^  effort .to

west
dxi^^A# rstte^ • : f̂Ut’ he.;was not

Upwards o f ‘160 memiH^s. axriy^ 
in'Mtmchester.at 2 o’cjoqk'tlflii fiiitr 
emdon for tke, annual Qpfmr. .She ;̂ 
Conference of ’ Coimecticut,;m 
Cheney Brotliers are hdsra 
y ^ . ;An extensive program has 
ibeen planned'with a golf "tourna
ment at the Country Qug this 
e'zmoon, participated in by' 50'of the 
visitors, and an inspection •toiir of 
Coneys’ plant by the reintdninig 
members! The Manchester ChamTier 
of COminerce has arrayed for cars 
for a sightrseeing trip through the 
town.

Between 5 o’clock smd j6:45; j a  
Stifle,Show will be .presented, "at 
Cheney Hall-witii ten girls acting as 
models to exhibit dresses fa^oi^ed 
of Cheney silks. ' An exhibit arrauig- 
ed through Johja^FiChmallM, direc
tor of the Mahehester ' State Ti^de 
School, will be inspected. This ex
hibit is of work , done by ' the 13 
trade schools in the state ln_the-21 
subjects taught *̂ t the schools’ and 
those who..haye seen the exhibit are 
loud in praise of it. ... '

’Die business meeting will ■ be h ^  
at 6 o’clock followed by a banquet 
at 6:30. Osano'will cater. B i^r^d ’s 
orchestra will provide dhmer. mpsic 
and the, G Clef Glee Qub will s|ng.

Theconvention began. with great 
siiccess .through the co-operation of 
the-Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, ,W. J. Wilcox, conference 
secretary of .Meriden, and U, J. Lu-' 
pien, ChenCy Brothers repregehta- 
tive.

The grand list of the Ninth 
School District completed today by 

, - •  ̂ William Taylor, who will also do the
spends her vacations there. She has ; collecting, totals $36,496,051. -The 
therefore a first-h^d acquain^ce ^ the town of Man-
witii the workmanship ortoe gjea^ l^^t October,
masters, and ŝ well grounded in , . , ,f„,. niai-riptpainting and other works of art by i from which list fj® Ninth District
^ in in l  and < x̂perience. She was ' figures are
formerly with I^rd and Taylor of , was a total grand list in the town
N6w York and at one period of her 
career was head of the decorating 
stiff of a large Seattle concern. 
rC- Model Rooms
î fehe brought Miss,*'Koues personal 

greetings to her hearers and c6r- 
cfiilly invited i'll who could make it 
convenient to visit the studio in New 
York at any lime to do so. She ex- 
pliined the aims and purposes of the 
.'tudio, which are to pre. ênt through 
Good Housekeeping i. magazine the 
things that-American women want 
is  their homes, the fumishirigjs 
which when correctly assembled 
create charm. She said the rooms 
are actually built, with walls, win
dows and doors, t,!*® curtains are 
Ideally hung ^nd the carpets reatiy 
laid, and the suites are leally lived 

for Miss Koues, Miss Self and

of $53,000,000.
This shows that the Ninth Dis

trict list is two-thirds of the total 
grand list. The rate of tax in this 
district is two mills and there is to 
be raised in taires on this list $72,- 
999.53.

POLICE COURT
Walter Arson, arrested Tuesday 

noon for passing a stop sign at 
Hilliard and Main streets, had his 
case continued from yeisterday un
til this morning. Patrolman John 
Crockett testified that he saw Ar
son come out of Hilliard street on

CLEPLAND GREETS i -  
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

(Continued from

them, the President and Mrs. Hoo
ver had a brief pause in the day’s 
program, but at 1 p. m., the Presi
dent was,>the guest at- a luncheon of 
250 bankers, and Mrs. Hoover wgs 
the guest at a luncheon of 2W 
Cleveland women at the Womoi’s 
City Club..

The Day’s Program 
The day’s official progfram was ar

ranged to allow the President and 
Mrs. Hoover an afternoon of rel^ai- 
tion with a private dinner at 6 
o’clock. '

Tvyo. concerts were to", be given by 
the United States Navy band during 
the afternoon and evening.

The President was scheduled to 
begin his speech at Public Hall at 
,8i30.sp. m. 'About 4 11,000.' >persoils 
y/ill crowd the''hail "to ca ;p^t^ 'td  
hear it while other thousands: willin for Miss Koues, Miss self and to Main ^  that he failed to sto^ through a nation-

still another decorator, take as much LfnrP ‘ network of stations. After .the
interest in them as any woman ; ^ ^ e d  he ! address, the President and his party

:fptinA

0̂  Kings
J^ujghteft.i Kaye ise f, the date , of 
WednesMy^.OttoKe^ their an-
nu^ fall>.rumi  ̂ Friends are
soticit^'^iQt’ ®<®t*tKutioim "and if 
t h e y - .  them they are
:^ e d  Mrs. W.
F.I Stiles; of. .HmteCer ;street.

A,.daughter.was rbd̂  ̂at the Man- 
chestStsr Memoriial.^hpepital today to 
Mr.''add Mte.'-^Frank;Brennan of 15 
liflhti<e0lirt.l :; . y

(5t. MVrgafe^s'ycircle, Daughters 
6f'i^betiatK^d;aybti^^ wMst 
pat;ty l a s t ^ e y e K K i g . M a r g j ^ e t  
Fo^rty^s- inv^cldi^d/^ M guest 
of' her. <fetig|i ,̂'"'’Mi:8i Helen Dona
hue erf. t|lej]rtnes,: M Tim
w j^ers .'^at'bridge w Mrs. Joseph 
Leary - anti 5®lUam Hunter, first; 
Mrs., .y!Cotter;and 'Andrew
HeaiVy, second' and JoKn Wen.-
nergrem'tKird.' In-whist Mrs. Fanni .̂- 
Sedlivah afid Nelson L’Heureux^won 
first' honors," Mrs.- ’̂ Kpmas Pecken-i 
ham, , sqcpnd .Mts. L’Heureiix 
crasoiatipn.'iS^dyd^^ cake and 
coffee wdre sdi^etirby. the hostesses

- South'Manchpster Camp No. 9280, 
Mpdeim ■Wpbdin€m.*'of "America will 
meet‘ tonight' at.'8-o’clock in Tinker 
hall...............

Friends of . Guy Hastings of High
land Park, Wesleyjm student who 
has been under observation at the 
Middles^ CountyShospital in: Mid- 
dletown'i .for' several, days, * will be 
glad to‘hear that Ms doctors find to
day-that Ms illness’ is not a positive 
case of infantile par^ysis.

Miss ‘BerthaCarlson of Wood- 
bri'dge street whoyieaves on the 12th 
o f ‘-the month for the'Jamaica Plain 
Training' School.for nurses. Was 
given a •pleaiant 'surprise party at 
tier home Tuesday evening by about 
SO o f the Sunshine club of which she 
is a member; T he young people 
spent, a naerry evening ■with games, 
music aiM other paatimes. They 
brought'iMth them the requisites for 
a* buffet iuneh as well as a fine 
brown leatiier traveling bag for 
Miss Carlson.

Friction between the state and lo
cal organization of the American 
Disabled* War "Veterans was ironed 
out at a conference at the Chamber 
0* . Commerce office here this noon, 
when David Heatiey,“ head of the 
local Ijranch of Hartford Veter
ans, met with aj member of thfe 
state offtcti,' ahd ’ Secretary E. J. 
McCabe; ’-The; Stete organization re
cently. began- a canvass locally to 
sell- tickets for entertainment 
s^d ball in Meiiden, and tiiis now 
has the approval of the Hartford 
chapter.

might take in her own home. They" doing so 
aa?e a practical realization of what and costs, 
caie can do rather than a theory. i John Williams, a young

- Use Art Background ‘ who claimed Texas as his

j are scheduled; to depart for -Wash- 
fellow idgton, late tonight.* . -
honjie, 

street last 35 AUTOS BURN'An interesting detail of the studio i,
1 ' the architectural department in j.uight hy Patrolman Walter C^s^ll, 
which they have the co-operation o f ' who stopped him because he had
prominent American £trchitects to 1 only oim ben igh t burning on Ws . . _  _  - swent me
create the background for fine fur- automobile. There were three m the » -^uitea trom a nre tnat swept me 
X r e  e S ,.-S , fs ;.  I front sent of the car. The youth •nrh Sales Company's used oar de-
minating account of their co-opef-: ir the middle had a Ucense. WilUams ;artment , u-,
ation with the manufacturers them- claimed he had a Ucense but left i t , night. Thirty-five automobiles were 
s^ves, citing the example of a well i a’- home. A fme of $10 and costs damaared while firemen'foueht''.tho

Bridgeport, Oct. 2.— (AP,)—Dam 
je  estimated at more than $15,000 
rsulted from a fire that swept the 

3 Company's used car de- 
and service shop last

known manufacturer of tables who was imposed 
produced ;his catalogue for their 
perusal and appealed for a solution 
of the lack of sales. The illustra
tions themselves gave the reason, 
and the three women hastened to 
the Metropolitsin Museum of Art 
and other sources where the finesf 
in furniture design might be copied, 
and presented to the table manufac
turer some 25 excellent designs, 
their conception of what American, 
women W’ant in tables for many 
uses.
' Co-operate
I Miss Self told of the way the' 

studio ties up writh just such organ- 
i^tions as Watkins Brothers and 
Keith’s, progressive stores who are 
doing an educational work, meeting 
tile readers of Good Housekeeping 
fjice to face and learning of their in
terests and the things they w iit, 
and influencing the manufacturers 
as far as possible to-produce these 
articles.

Color and Light
The lecturer referred ;to a room as 

a cpmpotition. ’The wall spaces 
compare "^th the frame, against 
which naust be placed pieces of fur
niture and pictures. Miss Self here 
exhibited Whistler’s famous picture 
of his mother to illustrate his use of 
dark and light, one of the main con- 
sideratioiis in furnishing a room.
Several handsome I&nd and sea 
scapes illustrating the artist’s way 
of balancing light and dark to make 
a pleasing picture were shown, pic
tures whose coloring might be taken  ̂
as the keynote of the decorations for 
given rooEQs, and other pictures sug
gesting. the . values of different 
tones of the seine general color to 
aycid nlotiotony. Miss Self dexter- 
ibusly draped groupings of different 
fabrics in faarmcmious color ensem
bles, and demonstrated by the use of 
bla^:and white the method of neu- 
tnsUziflg, such contrasting hues F as 
rdd’and ^een ,.oftbe introduettim of 
thMw cdl(m In a handsome chintz or 
tMtetzy to c a i^  out the scheme de- 
cklAd fipoux and produce a result 
that win he easy to live with.

Fonnal or Informal 
-In- planning, a - house a decision 

niiuit .be saaoe'aa to wdiether it will 
be formal o r ' Informal. -I f formal,

, fitrojotisl êeeS'Of must be
aiiolded."!we ' must ask* ourselyes 
three queatidns about e v ^  article 
Ifi’a room-7lh It related? Does it be- 
lo^? Has it the -same feeling? 
Bcale.i8-oae<6f'.the. jnost Important 
etenie&bi la fondahiiur - a room. The 
p|ao«s>of̂ iiaa)tiire nnist-notTbe So 
wge-as ’toiifliaif the proportionŝ  of 
Uie<ro«itt'0V)SO-ainall*a8 to seein in- 
HgmnoBilla:

4k«Mi^ enqilosnrs . taidBg. too 
’‘KraittY'tbe ipirit of Fall byesend- 

‘wmes'dotm that way.
•’ ...• -'i*-;-/, .J. a t. ■

damaged while firemen'fought''.thc 
blaze for two hours.

imô irfL. to -tim

'coniO 'lb ' ,_____
thb

-the
w u i w  P4&iw w  
burn Rbi^ 
the hblnm lh-^e 
oMCenteir street 
faihlTy formerly Uved in ’C  
ford.' The hou^ at ̂ B pa fbpri^ lh j 
Road will he ibbeupiM;'!^ tiM jban^| 
of Earl Chapnun..of ^ateifbrti.

HANEiSOFFFOUCY

v. r

'. (Continued from Page One.)

Congressional elections. President 
Eugene lUiy, who' was . ichosen by 
these factions as ■‘̂ a neutral prestp 
dent for tifis putpoise,'has decided 
to hold Congresslohal. elections bn 
October; 14 next.' 'liese:* eiectioM 
■will be held to elect l5  Benatom and 
86 'Deputies.

No Interference
“The United; States goveniment’s 

activities invHaiti'>!;are covered by 
the treaty .of 1915 aoti subsequent 
pfotocols for aCTeement. None Of 
these provides for the United states 
lending assistance at ahy I elections!

“Cons^uently, the United States 
will exerciser.no supervision over the 
elections .and vriU not instruct its 
officials in Haiti to assume re'spmi* 
slbility in any way-in the holding of 
said elections. >

’Thq. matter is entirely'a Haitian.; 
affair and the United.States goverut! 
ment and all the United-States offi« 
cials in Haiti have been instructed' 
to TTiRipfatin a strictly neutral atti ,̂ 
tude and not to-indicate bY ̂ ^ d  br 
deed a preference for aify indl'vidual.

“’Die garde of Haiti, Haitian po
lice force, commanded in part by  
American officers, win not parti<^ 
pate in the elections in any wsty' iin- 
less called upon by the election offi
cials ' to preserve- order in the vicin
ity of the voting booths.

“On election day a|l members of; 
the United States forces oh dirty in . 
Haiti (Cape; Haiti*® and Perft Au 
Prince) will be maintained in bar
racks. Any disorders will , be 
handled in the usual’ huuhier by; tW 
garde of Haiti as a HSitian police 
force.”

-i I.-’-■■•■c ^ i"'-*... .;f
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Pictu^.'this stylish chair 
,ln yotir Uving; roph».'' Has 
smart-'cutaway "'arnis and 
is richly"’ upholstered in

LVNNIVERSARY time is chaiT time at Keith’s for each year this great 
event calls'forth a most unusual array of fine chairs at such low prices 
that home lovers everywhere wait for them. This year we present 

a truly fine assortment in many styles, sizes and coverings, literally a chair 
for every niche in your home. An<i when you see their modest prices 
you ■will know' why. Anniversary chairs are so popular at Keith’s.

- M

DOMINIONS STUDY -’ 
COOPERATIVE PLAN

) Mr. and Mrs. Allen Duckworth 
aridYnfant .son: of Chicago wiU occu
py, the upper flat at 22 Henry street 
recently vacated by Captain and 
Mrs>William’ 8. George. Mr. Duck
worth is employed by the Julius 
Mathe^^ adyerUsjihg agency and, 
fornjerly liyed'in. Boston. His terri- 
toty is between New.,York and Bos
ton he" has chosen Manchester 
as a good place in which to make., 
h is;home. His'household furniture 
was shipped-^^fpom'Clficago yester
day!' . ‘ "

(Continued from Pagd One;) •• |

tive PartyTto make itr cle6f.„t^it if 
and ■when it assumes office,' the j 
Ctonservatives are prepared to ae- | 
cept the offer of Dominion prefer
ences foreshadowed in the speeches 
of the Dominion premiers, “an offer 
which His Majesty’s government 
seems determined to refuse.”

The Daily Telegraph today said 
that on yesterday’s showing the 
fruitfuliiess o f ' the confbrenbe would 
de^nd primarily oh 'the 'readiness 
of the British govemmrtit’s advance 
on the question of preference, on 
which the Dominions are awaiting 
them hMfway.

In' contrast is the comment of the 
Labor!te Daily Herald, which, said, 
that Dominion statesmen would 
blimder seriously if they took the 
Empire preference trumpetings of. 
the Rothermere and Beaver Brook 
press for the authentic voles ' of 
Great Britain.

“If the conference is to Jftpd agree-' 
ment on methods of closer coopera--| 
tlon they mi&t seek' it to other dir 
rectiohs than preference,” the'Her. 
aid added.

sF..-; <;-F: s v,'iv

*

(Left) The ever popular Coxwell with its 
many uses about the home. It is one of father’s 
favorites. Covered in an assort
ment of fine tapestries $24.75.
In Denim ......... .............. $ 19-75

(Itight),,. A most unusual bqtton- 
' back cKalr. , -Has sj^le, .comfort 

and character.' It ia upholstered 
in beautitol wine
colored mohair. ^  i W  50 

' Anniversary special t ^

' ► !/. r 'V '>?•.' r, V ''-■•:* , r. .

(Right) ' The lovely barrel chair 
that is so popular in modem 
homes is brought to you for the' 
first time at this low price. Has 
beautiful cabriole legs, cutaway 
arms and barrel back. Your choice 
of linen or Denim 
coverings.
Anniversary Special $ 39-50 1

(RigKt) >'The > <M ipp«®^« Wing 
Chair-is' the aristocrat for flr^ d a  
use - fuj^; in . vdiich,:; tq * ̂ egtn  away 
your!lwuw?'*Kour8/ This faithful

50
/

(Left)
/-Chair
' fOrt.‘ Has cutaway' 

tinctive roll back. It is covered 
in fine quality 
Denim.
Anniversary' Special'

. * I - -,̂1'

(ItigM)4Thls"stoar.t little -occasion
al chitotods .‘toany- uqes’ about the 
h o m e < i n  :^e;Uvtog ‘ room, In .the, 
dtotogvxobm;;'hbfl bedroom, is 
ecMs^'^^d;^^<itive.  ̂Covered;-' in , 
flpwere<l‘^ « ;  V . ‘

Speclai-v’« .* *-'* .5.

I'S--""
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WORDS OF WISDOM
Sturdy Democratic or^an as it is,

, we often find reason to admire the 
I independence and courage of the 
j New York World. As, for example, 
when it takes exception to that part 
of the New York state Democratic 
platform which undertakes to blame 
the Republican party for the evils of 
prohibition and calls the Republican 
repeal plank a “hypocritical dls- 
claifner of its former principles 
Says the World:

The Republican party is no 
more responsible for prohibition 
than the Democratic panty, and 
it is no more hypocritical for 

% the Republicans to change their 
 ̂ minds than it was for the Dem

ocrats to change theirs. I t  was, 
on the contrary, am honorable 
act for them to chamge their 
 ̂minds, as it  was for t6e Demo- 

,;crats to change theirs. And if 
Mr. Tuttle in 1930 made the 
same concession to Republican 
drys which Mr. Smith in 1928 
made to Democratic drys, we 
do not see amy ground for de- 
noimcing him. I t  is a sim
ple amd obvioua fact that the 
caxidklate who has the most to 
feam from the drys will make 

 ̂ the largest concessions to them. 
The Republicams in New York 
have to consider the drys; the 
Democrats In New York do not.
If it was bold for Qovemor 
Smith in 1928 to be as wet as 
he wais, it  Is ei)ually. bold for 
Mr. Tuttle, facing the same sit
uation in xniniature, to be as 
wet as he is. ^

The true morad, it seems to 
us, is that prohibition ham never 
been amd camnot really be made 
a partisam issue. The Eight
eenth amendment warn put into 
the Constitution by both parties 
amd it will have to be taken out 
by both parties. I t  'is utterly 
impossible to identify either 
party with either side of the 
question. Senator Shepard, who 
introduced the Eighteenth 
amendment, is a Democrat. Mr. 
Volstead is a Republicam. The 
pioneers of the coming chamge 
have been Eaistem Democrats. 
Qovemor Smith of New York 
amd Governor Ritchie of Mary
land; the main who made repeal! 
of the amendment pracUcad 
politics was Mr. Morrow, an 
Eastern Republican. Finally, 
the repeal of the amendment...^ 
will certadnly require the co-op- 
eration of both national parties 
for neither is likely to control 
two-thirds of both houses of 
Congress or the ratifying ma
chinery of three-fourths of the 
states.
We respectfully commend this 

piece of wisdom to the Democrats 
of Connecticut, who au’e rather ridi 
culously trying to represent the Re 
publican party of this state as strad
dling the prohibition question when 
it has directly demanded the return 
of liquor control to the states.

throw him into a  feVer _̂ an.d bear 
serious cons^enoes. ^  , ̂

^ r e c a s t i i^  b i ^ e s s  while
cordtesaing tha t one k n d ^  nothing 
about the causes of depAttlon is an 
admissioh that one bases ̂ hls hopes 
on kheer superstition. to listen 
to prophets of this clum cter is a 
waste of time or w orn.  ̂ ^

What we need in this country is 
to pay a  great deal less respect to 
the utteriuce of businfiM World 
PoUyannas and more to thfi tentative 
deductions of economic ̂ scientists 
who are trying to find thO cause of 
the disease of depression before a t
tempting to cure it  by incantation 
and witch dancing. i

There is a  cause for every effect 
in this worl(L Fam illari^ with the 
machinery of the automobile ought 
by this time to have brought the 
American people to a realisation of 
th a t fa c t If the car stops the 
driver knows that there is a  reason. 
And if there came along an individ
ual who beamed cheerfully on him 
and told him not to mind but to 
lust sit there and keep kicking the 
starter and presently the old bus 
would've on its  way again as good as 
eyer, the driver would h i t  him with 

rock and send for a garage ex
pert

Industry, agriculture, transporta
tion and trade are elements , in a  
vast and 'complicated machine. 
When the machine balks and refuses 
to function there is something 
wrong with the mechanism. The 
only useful thing to he done first of 
all is to find out what's the mat
ter—then fix it.

You can’t  start a balking auto
mobile with happy-happy .formulas 
of speech. You can’t  give every
body a  job by saying that depres
sions come and depressions go and 
this one is sure to go like all the 
rest.

THE HAPPY-HAPPYS
Sometimes it seems to Us that the 

most depressing thing about 
period of business depression is the 
synthetic ballyhoo of the profes 
eional optimist who, without in the 
least knowing what he is talking 
about, shoutsTto the world that the 
sunrise of renewed prosperity is just 
about to come and that in no time 
at edl we shall all be hack a t the 
good ofd peak-

These people all talk alike. They 
tell us that they don’t  toow what 
causes industrial and tpwe depres
sions but are very sure that the one 
in effect a t the time will be over in 
a  few days. Which is precisely as 
if a physician, treating a sick man, 
were to say: ‘T haven’t  an idea in 
the world what is the cause of this 
illness, but, take it from me, he’ll be 
all right tomorrow.’’

Of coiuse what they are trying to 
do is to restore confidence. \  They 
have a sort of blind faith that i '  
they can make the patient believe 
that he is going to get^w^ell he wll r 
get well. Granting that i t  is^a fixie 
thlng^or a  sick person to expect't5f 
get well—^that such a  ..frame 
Blind is often helpful to the ciure- ^ 1  
is nevertheless'^ true tha t you can do 
A patient more. luurm^than good by 
euMurlBg him tim t he wiU be ah^e 
to go walking tomorrow when,- as 
a, soatter of fact, he is^suflefing 
/from two broken legs and on the 

' . ‘X. . ^ %'

tnorrow (liscovna th a t:.w a lk ^  i s ^  the w^i^ff ean seize >poss^oa>£^ i t  
mat;ter ..of .the .far ta \x c ^  
action from Ids disappidiiftment will 
not only nullify Yds hii^>bopeful- 
ness of a  few hours; b f t '^ i t  may

'jy ^  *

If the medical profession has ever 
gotten a  toehold in ^ts struggle with' 
infantHfi'pari^yids th a t fact has hot 
become genstw y known. ’This dis
ease M .pecuhs^ly: d r^dfid  in t l ^  it  
so often spares the life of its victim 
but destroys a l m ^  everythin^that 
makes that life worth the living. I t  
may not ta te  as one of the most de
structive; enemies -of ̂ the  humiu 
race but there ,are  aspects of its 
attack which seem crueler than 
those of almost any other disease. 
And there seems to be almost noth
ing that cam be dqne by way of 
guarding against It.

The prevalence of the ailment a t 
this time suggests the thought that 
the nation as a  whole does very'lit
tle to aid in medical research. Aside 
from the funds provided by' a  few 
institutions like the Rockefeller 
Foundation the burden of scientific 
Investigation of diseases rests al
most entirely upon the medical col
leges and the physicians themselves, 
with such hei|) from the^JPublic 
Health Service as a  relatively in
significant appropriation makes pos
sible.

OLDER W O ]^£R S 
I t  may be true that some indus

trial concerns in America are throw
ing out workers for no otber reason 
than that they have passed early 
middle age; a t aU events we heat 
a good deal of protest against such 
action. But evidently there are still 
some ISLTge and important manufac
turing establishments that continue 
to put faith in long periods of serv
ice and in workers who have, grown 
old on the! job.-

In Bridgeport the employes of the 
Crane Company, a metal working 
concern with various factories in 
different parts of the country, are 
participating in a gift of stock, 
ranging from ten to fifty shares val
ued a t $40 a  share, made by the 
head of the company out of his per
sonal holdings. Several hundred 
workers come in for such gifts. And 
incidentally it  is made known that 
out of the 900 persons on the Bridge
port payroll of the conceni one has 
been with the company .iSO years, 
three for 45 years, one for 44 years, 
three for 42 years, two for 41 years, 
seven for 40 years, six for 38 years 
and about 150 for 25 years.

None of these men can be very 
young. Most of them must be ac
tually old. Yet the Crane Company 
seems to think pretty wdl of such 
hands. I t  thinks enough of them 
to not only give them good sized 
blocks of its stock but gold medals 
and Invitations to the company’s 
annual banquet a t Chicago. As the 
Crane Company employs about 
20,000 people, all told, its| opinion on 
the value of grey-heads as workers 
may be accepted as somewhat signi
ficant.

SCIJTTIJD^
“Our purpoaie,'’ says Mrs. D. 

Leigh C o l'^ , president of the New 
York state Women’s Christian Tem' 
peranCe^IJnion, “is not to win With 
any man hut to win with an Idea. 
We propose to beat the ^pi^bUoan 
leaders so badly th a t &ey jn ^ e r 
again will dare to'nominate it wet 
candidate in this state.’*

So Mrs. Colvin and her clever, 
c l^ e r friends have picked a  dry to 
fiiA independently in the hope of 
iHMtibg Mr. Tuttle ih the governor
ships fight, Incihentally electing 
Franklin Roosevelt who is running 
ea a. w o ^ i; platform than that ol 
the ^tepuhUcansl ^

I t  has never occurred to Mrs. Col 
vin>and her clever, clever friends 
that, should-they Indeed succeed in 
so completely ruining the Republi
can party in New York state this 
fall that; its leaders would ‘̂ ever 
again dare to nominate a  ’Jvet caadi' 
date” theirs would be a  Pyrrhic vic
tory. The w e a k n ^  of the game 
they are plajifig 'ls tha t two can 
^ y ; . i | t . I t , v i ^  aa  s u r ^  as they 
should e u e d ^  to ^ ^ 1̂ .  Re* 
jrabliiia^

'gojpg dry and naming dry 
surely would the now 

b ^ ia y ^ ^  w i^  faU upon that re- 
vanmed party and'rend i t . .

women cannot seeto to get 
i t  through tiTeir heads ^ t . t h e y  
Oonstitute A tiny minorityt^^d that 
a  tiny minority, thdugh It toay^ suc
ceed to scuttling the ship, never to

vv*.--, r,'' •- :• ... ' ■ T’: ' ' • ' ■
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By BODNinr BtJTOHBB s 
NBA Sendee Wilter

. - Washingiotn Oct. 2—̂Anyone who 
purports-^ to "collect and chron- 
id e  the more ■ interesting news 
emanating from the national capi
tal.^ is forced to report that the 
recent fireworks set off by Secre
tary of Agriculture "^Arthur M.
Hyde have exploded In every, dl-j eptitude. 
rection vidth u n ^ e c te d  results. j T h ^  net

:d d

fkbeconuf weaker and more fhtOe antt; 
it has been<€orrespoikllng^ more 
difficult for -polltleianjs to g e t the 
American pet^le all hot .and hoth.-. 
ered about it., Thus^ evisn If ft 
should be admitted tiw t the ad
ministration has been trying -tb; 
dangle the. old Red hearing before 
the farmers, it  can be accused of 
noclfing worse than poltlcal to-

effect of the present
Hyde, you will recall, la the boy3|flasc6 doubtless wiU be good. Amerv:

who lit the fuses to the skyrock
ets in a  series of statements un
dertaking to fasten blame for low 
wheat .-prices on a  Russian con
cern which had' sold a  few mil
lion bushels short.

The grain i trade, struck square
ly in the seat of the p^mts when 
it wasn’t  looking, is much sorer 
a t the administration than It was 
before, although it has agreed to 
endeavor to prevent foreign gov
ernments from selling short on 
the exchange, and the poor farm
ers, as invariably seems to be the 
case, are worse off than ever — 
Wheat prices on the Chicago mar
kets dropping to the lowest level in 
24 years.

Administration critics, joined by 
the Chicago grain men; profess, to 
believe th a t the onslaught on the 
Soviet and its few million bushels

lean politicians prerobably/dr< 
taught tliat the'Red s q m

One cannot help but refiect that of grain was a  piece of political j farmers, this

rre being 
simnly

doesn’t  work any more as a  remedy 
for all political ills. ’

Might Help G. O. Y. /
Lest it  be th o u ^ t  that your cor

respondent enjoys chronicling all 
this, j>ne hastens to  point out that 
there are one or two ways by 
which the~ administratidn / can  ̂
strengthen itself with popular sup
port as i t  makes huUabtuoo ..about 
the Reds. I t  mpst be admitted that 
short sales of five or ten^ million 
bushels of wheat could hardly ruin' 
the grain market and that the real 
reasons for wheat price depresdon 
are well kno\ra. But— '

If it  can be proved incontrovert- 
ibly tha t the Soviet government has 
deliberately sought to 'depress 
American g ra in . prices in order to  
stir up trouble among .^^^merican

if half as much of the government’s I campaign stratetgy designed to line | able to spank
' “ the farmers ^^th the admlnisincome as^ls wasted on prohibition 

enforcement and the building and 
maintenance of Useless warships 
were devoted to making war on such 
blights as tuberculosis, cancer and 
infantile paralysis the chances of 
eradicating them would be enor
mously increased. ?

■I,.-

KOOFBRS
The theatre goer who watches the 

performance of a “hoofer,” man or 
woman, with delight a t the rythm 
and lightness of the dancing and 
who calls the dancer back again and 
again by insistent applause, seems 
to be imder the not unnatural im
pression tha t the performance is 
effortless. Yet. the applause that 
demands the encore is cruel—even 
while it  highly pleases the per
former.

Jack Donahue, one of the best 
known of all the hoofers, than whom 
none tapped the boards more light
ly and with less evidence of labor, 
is dead a t 38, a  wonderful human 
machine that, in the normal course 
of events, simply wore out.

MilUdns of clappihg palms had 
as much to do with his imtimely 
passing as the tapping of his own 
nimble feet.

tration in a  whooped-up -defense 
of the old homestead against the 
wicked Russians. That, however, 
presupposes an almost incredible 
naivete.

D ^ o c ra ts  Tried it
As a  matter of fact, it would be 

unfair to^suggest that any/espe- 
Clkl discredit^ ought to be attached 
to the RepuMicans for- seeking tô  
s tir Up animosity against Soviet' 
Russia simply because nearly ail 
Americans have little sympathy 
for the Commimlst theory.

The Democrats started* that sort 
of thing when A. Mitchell Palmer 
was attorney general. Their ef*

IN NEW YORK

of the wretched Communists 
failed, bu t it did just about suck 
the lemon dry.

Ever since the Communist move
ment in this coimtoy- has gradually

government  ̂will be, 
the t7; ,S. S.' R. as

hard as it knows how^ anfid the 
virtually imanimous cheering of all 
patriotic Americans. Hdye, Mr. 
McKelvie of the Farm Board a&d 
one or two others seqm to think 
the U. S. S. R. had . just th a t to 
mind and if they can prove it the 
countty. will be willing to believe 
almost anything of S t s ^  and bis 
em g.

Another thing:;..Tlie RuBsia&B<
have, denied tha t Ameriesm. pro
ducers I of lumber;' > ’ pulpwood^ 
matches,, manganese and Such com
modities are threatened.) by com
petition from Russian convict labor. 
I t—isn’t, they say, convict later. 
But if American interests can

forts to make political capital out -prove—as the Ameiican Lumber
Manufacturers’ Association, is now  ̂
trying to prove, for instohee—that 
the Russians are lying, then the 
Russians 'Will be discredited and 
appropriate measures will be taken;.

what broadcasters consider a  “had 
"^our”—that is, a 'tim e of day when 
the number of potential listeners 
drop off.'.

Suddenly sha-WkS projected into 
her impetlal status of beauty queen. 
Poster artists wanted her tor adver
tisements and in a g a ^ e  cover gents 
made fancy bids. Finally she might 
have been, found; doing film shorts 
for one of the niiajor concetns.

Then, with a W ^ e r  contract in 
her pocket, she dl^pprared in the 
general direction of Hollywood. ’That 
was a year ago—or thereabouts.

Now you ^ s h  the story. Or per
haps OUve wih.^-^ ^

And while on toe sfiMtot of fiB^o
shows and such things, 1  have stum
bled upon a  “lady rotet,”

With due deference to all musl- 
^  cai comedy jokes bn'such matters.

New York, OcL '2.-^By this time, ‘qady robot” seems like some- 
most of the nation has either seen thing well worth haifing around 
photographs of one Bernadine Hayes house. She is attractive and
01 has resid, pe^gfsphs about her. j dressed by the factory in Ger-

She’s  toe lovely lassie from a Chi- many that sent her over. She is 
ciago ramd station who was selected fashioned after the better-looking 
to reigla^as "beauty queen” of to e : dummies in the store Windows. 
Radio* ^World’s Pair. Each night, j Mechanically she iS perfecL And 
with sikh regal gestures as a ttend! she doesn’t  ijiit ' '
such affairs, she was revealed to the | Whenever questions, are. .asked
cro'wds. A few weeks ago she en- ^her, she writes toe answers thanks

"------ ’--------- ' -joyed the a i^ y m ity  of a voice over! to certain machinery hidden behind 
to* a curtain.

And by this time, they’ve packed | n  may be-only day after tomor- 
the robots back in their crates and ■ row before wg’ll ^  able to turn her 
have attended to all the 'various ; loose in the kitchen ■with some as- 
gadgefr that . make up the many surance that t ie  biscuits will Appear 
triqk devices. Trucks come and i,y magic.
to t^  them away. The doors close  ̂ ' _____
and the Garden preptares for a  prize-1 And wandering through a world 

• .fight or a  dog show. j where men talk info tdephones while
! an automobile obeys their com- 

And what becomes of the “queen \ mands, it’s difficult to keep from 
of ” . j pondering on the magic of things.

That’s nqt a simple question to ; Not so many yeara ago any one 
answer. Tomorrow she may be 07 gudi demonstrations would have 
star of the films or the theaters caused us all t o ^  buried as witches 
Or she may he back a t her home 
town ’station. n .

Take, for instance, last yesir*s 
queen. Who even recalls her name?
No answer? W ell,it was Olive Shea, 
and she came from one of WABC'a 
mipor programs. She appeared to

automatic device which will tune a  
radio- program on for you a t  any’ 
given hour or minute, operattog^' as 
an alarm clock works.

Then there’s a time^ clobk' in a 
strange dial. Cne sets the-clock p t 
a certain time and— l̂o!—on comes 
the selected program^There’S a  doo>; 
Ifickey'which eliminates all ynpleasr 
ant noises.
-  ftut. w hat I ’m waiting fqr some

one to tovent is a  contraption^to shut 
off toe neighbor’s radio. ‘ 

GILBERT SWAN,
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The ball comes sizzling toward the plate...  .he swings___andrhitsl Waŷ
over into 1̂ :̂  field... .looks like an out... ;no...  .over the fence for .the 
winning ruhl You r̂e right there with the new Crosley Pal Radio. It's 
only the height of an end table yet has a screen grid, neutrodyne all elec
tric receive with power speaker! See it' tonight. . . .  and don’t miss an
other game of this World’s Series. 1

I K C

\.

' Los Angeles, Oct. 2.—(AP)— 
Word from Worcester, Mass., was 
awaited today before completion, of 
Funeral plans for the Rev. Jaimes 
Carlin, superior of the Jesuit Philip
pine- liCission, who died here last 
night.

Father Carlin, rector of Holy 
Cross college a t Worcester from 
1919 vmtil 1925, was . stricken; 'with 
apoplexy aboard a  steamer en route 
here from New York last Simday, 
He was taken to a  hospital on ar
rival of the boat, : but failed to 
rally. He left Manila three months 
ago to attend a  Convention in New 
York, and was enroute home w h ^  
stricken.

Father Carlin was bom in Pea
body, '^ass., .“jS years, ago. He was 
a  graduate of Bostqn coUege. Three 
years ago he recdved the Philip*  ̂
pine appointments Durtog his ca
reer as a  Jesuit he* was connected 
for several years with toe  New York 
province.

n e w Ya l B ootjbse  '
New Haven, deti 2.— (AP) — 

The Yale News, student daily,- to ^ y
__________ ________ advocated establishment of couTswin

And there's a close brotherhood j about. Yale, its history, Ito
■with the legends and folk-tales andj ’'problems, its aims, and-its organikk*-
mythology of-another day. Th^g 
creatures oL tin seem suddenly like 
all the cto^ihood giants come true.

On the more practical, If slightly 
incredible, side of things, there’s an

I tion.
I t  said a„profbssor might be as

signed to this course: and'graduate 
opinion and criticism would te 'v e ty  
veiluable. .

T h e  S i t u a t i o n  i n  a ^ ‘N u t ”  s h e l U
2 .
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n E R E y  T O  y o u R

i S y  JO r J T I^ A r< /iC  'H S C C y ^
AUTHOR O F  T H t  F A S TU M W V D  H C ALTtr

AS quMtioa lagaRfing Hpritii aid DM mM te ammid; 
Lag*» mS addmad aawbpa aaa* ha aMloaad.
Villa da ena iHa el papar eot̂  Lattan AMI not aacaad 
<SO wadt. AdiUtt Oi, Fianli MeCa«. dM llai paMC.

a p p u b s  p l b n t if c l  n o w

I t  lAeiStimatod that the ap^e  crop 
in the Uidted States will amount to 
about 5 ilCr cent more this year than j 
last, to  Canada and in Europe the j 
crop will he smaller th to  normal. I 
The. early :apples 'Will, t e  the most

A Uve and will helpij those whovsuffer 
jfrom sluggish bowel ellmination. -

QUES13QNS AND ANSWBBS

(Tired Nerves) ' * '  ^
Question: A J. J. writes: “I ha've 

been suffering for two years' with 
r d e n t f t u l , ' m e S z i A  that apples w hat a  specialist s ^ s -  is tired 
WiU probaUjr cost less if" ycu buy n®̂ ®®i which my tomily doctor 
thepi from  now imtil l îCoembCr 1st. seems unable to cure; rliave a  ring- 
Aftw  to»t <tote toey wOl probably tog noise to my left ear and my 
cost toore, fo r toe late season Ajiples head^ gets numb and feels crawly, 
will hot Ukelfy he as ahundhttt as last and b y  spells is icy cold. I  sleep 
yeift, ’ : poorly and, my legs and arms get

Since apples are su elta  healthful night. Have a  f ^ r  ap-
frult, you toould make hse of thenr Pe^te tort always seem to have a
d u * t o g > e ^

111 ft

r a D F  FOCH

-•X

and
TM>w«lw>- USB iaxBuves:.coiistanijy.. xiuve What

An exdnsive apple fast is "excel- ^  w
lent tor those who. are  StiffiSrlng eat pies, puditogs or cakes, but eat
from catMttiia or sintw'ttoubles.
The^apple t t  also sm ehceUitot,fruit, | rw
to USA to'faste, fA  tohse who are 2

you expect to get over chrptocecze- pressure, toe German army, beaten 
“ a* My®" ^  get rid, to every b a ^ ,  was ohUged to

On October 2, 1851, Ferdtoah^.y 
Foto, flench gteeral, and genisraK 
issima of toe allied forces dozing toil- - \  
Worid War, was te rh ' a t  -"TarbeiB» 
France.

He joined the French 
he was 19 and foiight to thh whr 
against Prussia. Tin 1898 he was ap
pointed lieutenant eolcmel soid''^i&> 
fessor of strategy and ta c t ia  to the  
war college re t -P a^ , of which he 
later. became-cdmmUhdant..

In the early, days of toe . tovaslQtt 
ot France in 1914, Foch etopped th* 
great Gernmh drive^towm^d' CaJtls 
and'subse^uetttly w<to toe victotlai 
a t Ypres and La Bassee. The. {Uhn 
whereby Joffre defeated the 
mans in toe battle of the Mttrse 
was largely due to Foch, who came 
to te  rega^led as a  master taetidan 
among toe allied colhznahders.

Placed, to command of toe allied 
armiee a t a  time when' the encaaty

! was thteaientog Paris. Foch orgaat .... . . . . . .

 ̂ inteatlTiM Md at gastritis and constipationi L jam; treat from tfrance;
“  ««¥>««<»> '4 w

eial elemente tor correcting an un- “o .^red a t night.
toe »«sme time proiddes aikaiine mto' 

belattced blood c h e t o S ^ f ^ e  prop-; similar
ertiea the epple mity also bfT used,
though to a  lesser degree, by using
^ ^ a p ] ^  in additioD to  yQur.regu 
lar mMls,

(Has Lost Sense of Smell) 
Question: P. F. T. writes5 “Several

sendcee, he
Swear was created a  marshal i)f Frtmca 

and later made inarthal in  the Bmt- 
ieh and Polish anzdea. , He died, oh 
March 20, 1929.,. "

, yeara ago I-lost my sense of.smell. 
2 to there anything I o ^  dc to tegatonot ustog it with meals,

but uatog one or two pounds of ap. , - -  , .

apple tetween meals If y o q ^ J i u n r ,
^  and eattog one or two apples tarrhwlU often destroy toe ton«®o“ 
lust before retirtog.

T h o s e t r o u b l e d  with con- 
sUpatom'wUl find that it  is an ex- 
ceUent haMt ̂ o  learn .tojeat Cue or 
two apples before 'b ed tt^ . '̂  Apples 
contain from lO'^to iO'pet.; cent of 
fru it svgsv and a  smhU iiuuount of 
protdn. itthoy. nw «spedelly 1^^ in 
the s^ te  of potassium, sodium, mag
nesium, and iron, which are .elements 
that are;most valuable ftft'toe build
ing o t b ^e .an d  hemttty tftfucs and 
the enrichment of the bhmS.

A{g(les'. rontato some >maUc acid 
but ntft a  v ^  iatge qHantUYi'hence 
they zpay be conridteed to toe sub- 
add  ^9ass. ...A good ripe apple win 
digest 4^<^y,'7 only about ninety 
ztoDUterTmug^roqulred, but toe 

should be veryN thoroughly 
Sd so that toe digestive juicea 

m tf iiteaeb every particle. >
M  spj^es are too green they may 

have a  tendency tq  cause cramps pt
datulenee. >

applee are iM«d prpperiyJthey 
wto ̂  f o u s ^ h l l ^  benttoc^. but 
i f  tem ttoed With other

f[hoth. toe vidUe te the appte ty^ 'hr^^
ab<f the digestioh te toe 

tdiikto toteteered^tli; 
i la ^ i^  good time te . the 

yeaa to ptetake frw ^  oYfreah apple 
-*S 'fodd  dfhMt ■

glasBM as a  meal, te  
alass just befbre'rel 

way the edtet Is

of the olfactory nerve,: wWCB is' toe 
nerve to your nose that dote, the 
smelling. If you will diet, properly, 
the catarrh and tendency to: colds 
can be cured; and ih mapy caem the 
sente ofameii will tibitei reftnm, ftow- 
ever, in Some cases the nerve hi' .te- 
most entirely destroyed smd canUot 
te  testored by ' diet or ;sigr, dtlier 
method. But even if t|te Smise/te 
smell does not return yoii .S lu ^  nd£ 
be satiteled until you have 
toS:’ Original cause 7bf ^  
which lies in those.
Ite. out of which cati■ 'iN'- i

i 1̂ -
lastei sattii toe d a t i ^  

iftbat unto Peter, Ate not tliou
r.oflhft mhji^ d ls q h ^  

I wtei hot;;^r-St. John '

I  early learned that anp men -- 
udm Starts; out simply to  make 
money hevte g e te x v ^  far. to r ha 
yriU ruin his haaRb, te  sacrifice hjfs : 
'friends, or d^va so hand -tost th te e ' 
is notUng to i t . . - - . - j

---■Gterge w« P e r t ^ ^  SmmeHsr-

i -Next year, .utoen the naw stand-. 
And jgolf • bag . iS: < )̂ued fojr- th t^ 
firsC-.^time-< to thei Daticoal . 
ttem piteshi]^ you tea  goipg to  < 
*^bby-Jiteea. prJQin 
al strokes batter toap the field,
; -~Edite

* Harking b a S T ^ th e  “d i^ x ^ l  
mud pies,’*/lchildrtet;3wre : pztel̂ f: 
ably tealfti^ i^ lip^ihsp lfier the 
than the' bn ' 
dieted and 
of"

! tobsej

tu tto l^ 'l te : '

rh ; ^hsy^jufej ^ ;

_____
popultei^ may hh thAf ntetimhf tentrolled 
er dark have some tearing

* r ’- ■ X /

.rfHhdMV

mbstone racket,
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lARlSPRESSRAPS 
I VIEWSOFBRIAND

LARSON BIRD WINS 
PIGEON CLUB RACE

;«'i'M*A 4>

- •̂ V"

^ Critics Say He Is Too 
 ̂ I  Lenient With Germany;

<rk:

Ni

Ask Him to Resiim.
^  Paris, Oct. 2.—(AP)—The French 
^Right-Wing press has found occa- 
jsion to assail bitterly Aristide Bri- 
■'and, foreign minister, as a conse- 
#Quence of remarks attributed to him 
fbefore the international woman’s 

gathering at Geneva, His critics find 
Mn his remarks a tendency to be too 
Jlenient with Germany.

One publisher, Francois Coty, the 
" perfumer, in his paper. Ami du 
vPeuple, even demands that he re- 
|;'sign if he cannot reconcile himself 
<>with Premier Tardieu’s policy of se- 
^curity above all in dealing with 

trans-Rhineland affairs.
'* A semi-official communique has 
vcharacterized the interview with the 

women, published in Journal de 
Geneve, as “in-exacV’ but it is cer
tainly to be seized upon by enemies 

r of the veterain foreign minister when 
Parliament meets Oct. 28, and it 

J;may even form one of the bases for 
,;-.a strong attack on the Cabinet, 
^ h ic h  has never been any too strong 
^fV  concerted assaults not to place 
y t  in precarious position.
‘ The Interview

The'reported interview, as pub- 
Jished in Paris, explains recent ex- 
ti^emist gains in German elections 

^ s  due to misery of the German 
■people who are “in a difficult and 
^ ven  tragic situation,” with winter 
^^ringing imemployment to possibly 
?5our million people.

In another passage M. Briand is 
jSaid to have deplored publicity giv- 
::en recent speeches of the riiinister 
• of occupied territories, Gottfried 
jTreviranus, and to have defended 
;the German minister by declaring 
ithat the press did not print the con
text of his speeches, which showed 

'that Germany never would use force 
iin seeking revision of the Treaty of 
iVersailles.

Thus far the attitude of M. Tar- 
'dieu toward the reputed words of 
jM. Briand is not known, but it is 
J expected that he will take early oc- 
|casion to administer a rebuke to his 
pninister for adding to the troubles 
^ f  the already harassed government.

I eGRO IS LYNCHED 
I BY SOUTHERN MOB

1230.95 yards per minute 
1217.87 ” ”
1212.38 ” ”
1189.36 ” ”

.1189.17 ” ”
1187.17 ” ”

.1185.14 " ”
.1182.61 ....................
.1179.93 " ”

, 1178.82 ” ”
1170.06 " ”

Klttel ^ ' , No Reaort
Hayes ..............  No Report

The 100 mile race from New York 
City last week was won by Lew Wil
liams of New Britain. Henry W. 
Larson placed second with John 
Klein third.

The Nutmeg Racing Club will fly 
next Saturday from Wilmington, 
Del., a distance of 200 ihiles.

I  Cartersville, Ga., Oct. 2.— (A P)— 
A  motorcade in which there were 45 
ot 50 masked men took John Will 
Clark, n e^ o ,. from the county jail 
here today" and hanged him' to the 
crossbeam o f a telephone pole on the 
Fair Grovmds a mile away.

Clark, charged with murder of 
Chief o f  Police Jenkins, was re- 
nioved from ib e  custody of the three 
deputy sheriffs dh duty at about 1 
o’clock and taken on his death ride 
in' one of Gie automobiles of the 
motorcade.

At dawn local police reported 
finding the hanging body. A pre
vious effort to lynch Clark was 
made two .weeks ago last Sunday, 
Guardsmen were called out and he 
was then removed to Atlanta for 
safe keeping, but returned yesterday 
for trial.

The Ijmching party came to the 
jail in nine or ten automobiles. Ten 
of the men, all imarmed so far as 
officers were able to determine, en
tered the jail office where the 
deputies were on duty, took the key 
to Clark’s cell from Deputy A. J. 
McCoy, unlocked the cell, seized 
their man, and departed. Clark was 
bundled in the lead car of the 
motorcade and was speeded east
ward.

Clark was taken a few hours aft
er his attorneys had appealed to the 
higher courts for a change of venue 
on the groimds he could not obtain 
a fair trial here.

RUSSELL IS SELECTED 
AS GEORGIA GOVERNOR

GIRLS FRIENDLY HOLDS 
MEETING ON MONDAY

The Girl’s Friendly society of St. 
Mary’s church held its regular 
weekly meeting in the Parish house 
Monday evening. A short devotional 
service opened the meeting, the 
scripture lesson being read by Eliza
beth McDonough. Associate Ethel 
Davis then took charge of the work 
for the evening. A t the close of the 
meeting a group of the yovmger 
members served tea, following which 
a social time was enjoyed.

■pie candidates of the Girl’s 
Friendly society are now holding 
regular weekly meetings in the 
Parish house on Satimday after
noons at three o’clock. They are al
so working on articles to be sold at 
the annual sale which will be held 
some time during the month of De
cember. This branch of the society 
is open to girls between the ages of 
six and twelve, and is in charge of 
Associate Viola Trotter. Anyone 
wishing to become a member is in
vited to attend any of the meetings 
of the candidates. A t the last meet
ing the following girls were elected 
to hold office for the coming year: 
Pearl Schendel, president; Dorothy 
McKinney, vice-president; and Maf- 
gery May, secretary.

AVIATBIX KTT.T.ir.n

Atianta, Oct. 2.—(AP)—Georgia 
Democrats selected the next gov
ernor of the state, today in a run
off primary, nomination being 
equivalent to election since no op
position ticket has been offered and 
the state is traditionally Demo- 
ciatic.

Voters choose between Richard B. 
RusseU, Jr., S3-year-bld Speaker of 
the House of Representatives and 
son of the Chief Justice (of- the 
Georgia Supreme Court, and George 
H. Carswell, secretary of state and 
a Veteran in state politics.

There, were five candidates in 
the first primary on September 10, 
Russell led the field in both county 
unity and popular votes, only the 
former, however, counting accept fa 
case of a tie. The coimty unit'sys
tem is similar to the electoral col
lege in presidential elections, coim- 
ties ranging from two to six votes 
apiece. Carswell was second with 
E R. Rivers third and John Holder 
fourth. James A. Perry ran fifth.-

Carswell has campaigned chiefly 
on a plan of paying the state’s debts 
bj, diverting $5,000,000 from the 
road fund. This RusseU has de
scribed as unconstitutional. Both 
candidates have urged economy in 
state finances and Carswell has re
iterated that he would veto any in
crease in taxes.

ALL CLEWS PETER OUT 
IN CRATER MYSTERY

Springfield, Mo., Oct. 2.—(AP)— 
Miss Bernice Jennings, . young 
Springfield aviatrix and Frisco rail-* 
foad telegrapher, was instantly kill
ed and Fred Crane, meohanic at 
Springfield Airport, was fatally in- 
lured today when Miss Jennings’ 
plane crashed about’100 ya r^  from 
^e^ landing field. ’ The pfane diyed 
k) the ground' When the engine ap
parently died while the snip Was 
naking a tum."”'’'-'̂  '' V. V

New York, Oct, 2,-T(AP)-^Clues 
to the whereabouts of Joseph F. 
Crater,  ̂ missing State Supr.ieme 
Court justice, continued to coUapse 
today, leaving the district attorney’s 
office few lines to foUow.

A man who visited Helen Murray, 
pharmacist, of PhflUpsburg, N. jr„ 
on August 8, two days after the 
jurist vanished, was idenUfied'as W. 
Evert Crater, a cousin ofvihe miss
ing jurist and similar in appearance. 
A search of the home of Frank E. 
Crater, his father, at Scô t:* moun  ̂
tain near Harmony, N. J,, also fail
ed to yield any clews...,Mr. Crater, 
Sr., is in Florida and thereO^d been 
rumors Justice Crater was fa hidine 
in the home.

The safety deposit box of Justice 
Crater remains under guard at the 
Empire ’Trust Company, sU ll, xm- 
opened. District Attoraey C r ^  has 
sought unsuccessfully for permission 
from Mrs. Crater tb' i i u ^ t  it.

She is'said’to be near a 'coiiapse 
at the Crater summer home fa-Bel
grade Lakes, Me., and it i s  doubted 
whether she will come to New York 
soon* • .•%. . .  ̂ .

BONDEAU EXONEBATFID

r

Norwich, Oct, 2.—(AP)—Joseph 
£!■ Rondeau of-Baltic today viras es;- 
onerated in tha^death of Miss Mary 
H. Rogers, 677 of Norwich, fa *  
finding handed down by CkMrdfaer Ed^ 
ward H. McKay. Miss IfagerS'was 
fatally injured when struck by Ron
deau’s car on-Sept.' gi

... -1 -i'
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PHONE EMPLOYEE  ̂

ImECtKlî OCTOBERS
New Britain Bird Gets Second 

Place—^Pigeons Released in 
Trenton, N. J.

One of Henry W. Larson’s . birds 
was the winner of the 150 mile hom
ing pigeon race last Saturday from 
Trenton, N. J., conducted by the 
Nutmeg Racing Pigeon Club of 
Hartford. A bird owned by Charles 
DeConti of New Britain placed sec
ond. The Winning bird covered the 
course at the rate of 12^.95 yards 
per minute wiiming in 3' hours and 
46 minutes. The order in which the 
Entries in Saturday’s race finished 
follows:
Larson ..
DeConti .
HiUe . . . .
Touhey ..
Morrison 
Williams .
RogaleSky 
Purezhcki 
Klein . . .
Gordon . . .
Marks . . .
S h a w ......... 1159.06
K o tsch ___ 1148.10
Tedford . . .  1146.67 
Fagan . . . .  1091.16 
Carlson . . .  1089.48

Depo^:M anager of Chicago 
Get $ 2 ^ ^ ^  

Y ^ S a la ry . 1
New,York, Oct.' 2.— (A P)— The 

New York Sun says today that Joe 
McCarthy, deposed manager of the 
Chicago Clubs, has agreed tp terms 
with the New York Yankees and 
will manage the club next season.'

According to the Sim story which 
!s dated from Philadelphia, McCar
thy will receive a salary of $25,000 
a  year imder a ' two-year contract 
covering the seasons of 1930 and 
1931. Official announcement o f ' the 
signing bf-McCarthy to succeed Bob 
Shawkey is expected in a few days, 
the Sun says.

McCarthy kept an appointment 
with> Bob Quinn, president of fae 
now managerlbss Boston Red Sox in  
Philadelphia" today but turned down 
the proposition offered by the Bos
ton ma|faate :and accepted Colopcl 
Ruppert’s terms. ,,

NOTED MISSIONARY ILL ’
Edmonton, Alberta, Oct. 2.— (AP) 

—Monsignor . Emile Jean Baptiste 
Marie Grouard, one of the best 
known missionaries of the Far 
North, is critically ill at Grouard, 
the northern setUement named 'in 
his honor. He is 90 years old.

Witb the bigrjtime political parties 
in this state setting’themselves for 
a , battle of t>allots in . November, 
another state election ot keen inter-1 
est to , the 6,000 telephone people in j 
Connecticut, wil) be staged on Octo
ber 1 and in other loc& ties of the 
state on October 6, It is the annual 
election of officers o f'th e  various 
local Cpunpils ct the Telephone Em
ployees’ Association of Connecticut 
and the Traffic, Plant and Commer
cial workers ot the company in this 
city are lining up their forces for 
their favorite sons and daughters.

Each departmental Council in the 
local group of telephone workers 
elects a President, Vice-President, 
Treasurer and Employe Representa
tives and among telephone people 
there is nearly as much, if not fully 
as much, interest in the outcome of 
these elections as in the state and 
congressional elections to be held in 
November.

The Employe Representative 
chosen by each council are members 
of a Local Conference Board which 
meets at . regular intervals with a 
like numbeh of representatives of 
the management for discussion of 
local working conditions and other 
business matte’ s affecting the per- 
sormel and public relations in the 
telephone business.

From among those representa
tives others are chosen to represent 
their constituents on the District 
Confrence Board which brings to
gether employe and management 
representatives from all exchanges 
in the district for consideration of

com j^y.; and 4|^obfama- .
There; iA  al^o, a. Genbral; Ctofafejrence 
Board 'wBlcn mbbfa

state and an !
^ m e n t  repreaentativek-’kjliert’ is 
disposed of all such m atters\^  may 
be of a  general nature affectfag the 
business 'as 'a whole, these ■' being 
such, matters as cfinnot be ,'acted 
upon by the local'or the district con
ference boards. >,

A  hot campaign for Council of
ficers is being waged in some parts 
of the state and campaign posters 
in all parts of the telephone plant 
urge the employees to be , sure; to 
cast their ballo+a on election' day.

The Telephone Einployes Associa
tion is an unique institution in Con
necticut industry, bringing 'together 
at regular intervals tlie ' employe 
and management representatives, 
thus promoting a better imderstafad- 
.ing of the business and a more har
monious relationship.

INVALID ESCAPES FLAMES
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Pieping, China,'Oct., 2,— (AP) — 
Advices received here state that 8,- 
000 persons have been massacred by, 
an army of bandits 'at Lihsian/ 
south of Kansu. The.toiyn was at
tacked four weeks ago following a 
siege of months and the bandits 
were said to have killed all’ of the 
inhabitants except somg girls whom 
they carried off,,. - .

Nfflv Haven, Oct. 2.— (A P)—Mrs. 
Catlrerine Munson, an invalid, nar
rowly escaped death and Miss Edith 
M. Pinney suffered slight burns 
early today in ah apartment house
fire here which caused damage of
58,000.

Joseph Lipschitz, a Neighbor car
ried the helpless Mrs. Munson from 
the smoke-filled second story of the 
three story building. Miss Pinney, 
who lived on the top floor was burn
ed about the feet. She had remain
ed in the burning house after dis
covering the fire to warn other oc
cupants.

X-RAY SPECIALIST 
LOSES LEFT ARM

Baltimore, Oct. 2.— (A P)—A vic
tim of devotion to the Roentgen or 
X-Ray, Dr. Christian Deetjen, a 
pioneer of the science, suffered the 
loss of his left arm at the elbow to
day.

The amputation was performed 
at Mercy hospital by Dr. Alexis Mc- 
Glannan, who has performed a num
ber of operations in the last 20 years 
to check the speed of the subtle 
poison which has affected most of 
the early X-Ray specialists.

In 1911 he grafted skin to burned 
places on other portions of Dr. 
Deetjen’s body. The operation was 
the latest of more than a dozen Dr. 
Deetjen has undergone in his career 
of more than 30 years. It was suc
cessful, hospital authorities report
ed.

Dr. Deetjen previously had lost a 
finger. Protective screens, devised 
in recent years, have removed the 
danger to X-Ray specialists, and 
patients, exposed only momentarily 
to the revealing and healing were 
never in danger.

Reports from China this ' summer ' 
have told of frequent bandit rav
ages, wi,th great numbers said to 
have been killed. ' These reports, 
however, have lacked verification for 
the most part, as they have come 
from remote regions.

REPORTS BE'TTEB TIMES

Bridgeport, Oct. 2.— (A P)— Re
ports made to the Employment 
Managers Association last night— 
its members being representative in
dustries, were to the effect that gen
eral business depression was lifting. 
The average of hours of work had 
been increased and there was a 
slight increase in workers.
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OF GUARDING 
THE DELICAtE 
N O S E  A N D  
T H R O A T  
M E M B R A N E S

Says

BRIG. GENERAL 
WALTER C. 

MONTGOMERY
Graduate of Columbia University. GoUege of 
Physicians and Surgeons. Instnit^OT. and  
Assistant Professor Department of 
Nose aim Throat, Cornell Medical 
School, Cornell University, for 28 
years. Sanitary Inspector, with rank of Col
onel, and later Divisional Surgeon in the 27th 
Division in the World Wat in France. Awarded 
Distingimhed Service Medal (U.S.) and Cra^ 
de Guerire with Palms (Belgium) and other 
medals for war service in France.

**The greatest triumphs of medicine will 
he in the directionof public education on 
the importance of preventive measures. 
A nd in this connection I cannot lay  
enough emphasis on the seriousness of 
guarding the delicate nose and throat 
membranes and accessory sinuses. Your 
use of the U ltra  V io let R a y  in the  
*Toasting^ of the LUCKY STRIKE tobac
cos, I regard as a  laudable effoit onyour 
part to give the great army of American 
smokers the benefit of recent scientific 
conclusions,**
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National Home 

Furnishings

Open Until 10 P. M.
»

Make Up a
FURNITURE PARTY
With Your Family and 

Friends H .

in the Model 
Living Room Contest

Girls from the leading 
Insurance Companies and

in teams of two 
girls, have assembled 10 
living rooms.

Come and vote your

You are the ju^e.

CASH prizes will be 
awarded to the winneh.
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^  finest cigarette you
smoki^/made of the finest tobcsccos

of the C ro f i-T ljg N -^ ^ irS  
/^Everyoneknbws that heat purl-

rnijg OT removes harmful
A  Ihrbat irritigfIon and^

20,679 physicians 
less irritating! 

that sunshine mellows^
the use

ifiiili |d y .

I.:'

• i^rotectibn against^lrritatian^ip* aaainst couaN-.
-A:-.,.--..- ■.•iU-V'■•'■■■■ V . .  ̂ ‘ i'

layfag.the facts before the public, The Americaa Tobacco Company has Invited Brig. Gen.- 
' to revie^ the re p (^  of the' distingnislfed men who-have witnessed LUCKY STBIKE’SYamoiii

■f ',’4 ' statement of Brig.' Gen. Uontgomeiy appears on this page.
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A Supreme Achievement. StrikV  ̂
ing new designs, finishes and̂ q 
comforts. Irresistible, Distipc-^
tive. Fascinating........An exposi-
tioh. ' Don’t miss it.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
to

 ̂ THnrsday, October 2.
r 'When President Hoover speaks 
approxitnately seven thousand mem
bers of the American Bankers Asso- 

-eiation In their fifty-sixth annual 
session at CHevcland. Thursday night, 
his words wiil bo picked up by a Na
tional Broadcasting Company micro- 

I phone and broadcast to the entire na
tion. The time and list of stations 
have not yet been determined. Un
usual novelty is promised in the hour 
which has been arranged by 'WBIAF 
and associated stations to broadcut 
at 10 o’clock. The feature of the 
hour will be the Saguenay male quar
tet of Montreal, which will be heard 
In a group of French-Canadlan songa 
in addition Gladys Rice, favorite radio 
soprano, wiH present a  varied list of 
songs and Nathaniel Shllkret and his 
orchestra will play many selections, 
among them Gershwin’s ever-popular 
‘ Rhapsody in Blue.”  Miss Rice’s 
songs include “ Monte Carlo.”  " I  
W on’t Say I Will—I Won’ t Say I 
Won’t,” and "In  Memory of rou ."

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY— 1000.
S;00_W ABC programs (li/s hrs.)
0: SO—Concert orchestra, tenor.

30:15—Subway boys; organiaL 
11:00—W ABC programs (%  hr.)
11:30— Ted IVeem’s orchestra.

283— W BAL, BALTIMORE— 1060. 
8:00—NBC programs (3% hrs.)

11:30— Musical memories.
545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550. 

7:30—W E A F  programs (2Vi hrs.) 
11:15— Poetry; dance orchestra.

253.8—WNAC, BOSTON— 1230. 
6:30—Dinner music; classics.
7:00—W ABC programs (3 hrs.)

10:30— Old town meeting.
11:30— WABC programs (H  hr.) 

428.3—W L W , CINCINNATI—700. 
7:45—Studio variety hour.
S:30—WJZ songs and music.

10:30—"Vox humana; Los Amigos. 
11:30—Remodeled melodies.
12:00— Orchestra, tenor recital.

1:00—Late dance music.
280.2—W TAM , CLEVELAND— 1070. 

7:00— Gene and Glenn.
8:00— NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00— Male quartet; orchestra 
13:45—Midnight melodies; orchestra. 

399.S—W e x -W J R , DETROIT—750. 
8:00—W J Z  programs (2 hrs.)

10:00— Studio musical program.
11:00— Organist, dance music.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD— 1060.
6:00— Feature sport talk,
6:30—Dinner dance music.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

422.3—WOR, NBWARK-^710.
6:45— Dinner dance m usic.'
8:00— Little Symphony orchestra with 

Fima Fidelman, violinist.
9:00—W OR minstrelsi team.
9:45— ^Feature mualc hour.

10:00— Kremlin Art qulnteL 
10:30—Instrumental fancies.
11:00—Will Oakland’s orchestra.
11:30—^Moonbeams music, poems. 
302.8—W BZ, NEW  ENQLAND-990. 
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians.
7:15— Jesters; Phil Cook.
7:45— Special musical program.
8:00—W JZ programs (8 hrs.)
9:00—^WJZ programs (1 hr.)

10:00— First alarm; qoncerL
348.6— W ABC, NEW  Y O R K -860.

6:00—Dinner dance music. '
7:00— Crockett Mountaineers.
7:30— Tip Top club artists.
8:15—Romany Patteran gypsy music. 
8:45— Playlet, “ The Nuremberg Egg." 
9:00—Orchestra, male quartet.
9:30—Detective story melodrama.

10:00—Lutheran laymen league.
10:30—^National radio forum.
11:15—Hey wood Broun’s column, 
lli«0— Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ recital.

454.3f^WEAF, NEW  YORK—660. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—Mid-week hymn sing.
7:30— Sketch from lilstory.
8:00— Rudy Valiee’a orchestra.
9:00— Reincarnation or Richard BHna- 

ley Sheridan: bass, tenor.
9:30—Tenor, violin, orchestra.

10:00— Nathaniel Shllkret's orchestra 
with Gladys Rice, eoprano.

11:00— ^Three dance orchestras.
393.5—WJZ, N EW  YORK—760. 

6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:45—'Floyd Gibbons, reporter.
7:00—Arnos 'ri’ Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Male trio; Phil Cook.
7:45— Friendly Five orchestra.
8:00— B. A. Rolfe’s orchestra.
9:00—Leo Reisman’s orchestra.
9:30—Orchestra, vocal duo.

10:00—Opera, ‘The Only Olrl.“  
n:00— Slumber music hour.
12:00—lA te dance orchestra.

491.5— W»P, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30— ^Agricultural program.
7:00—Uncle Wip’s program.
305,9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30—Studio music programs.
7:00—W JZ programs (U4 hrs.)
8:30— Pittsburgh radio show.
9:00—W JZ programs (2H hrs.)
245.8—W CAE, P IT T SB U R G H -1220. 

6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:4.'>—W E A P  rural sketch.
7:30— Old Time Singing School.
8:00—W E A F  programs (8% hrs.)
260.7— W HAM , ROCHESTER— 1150. 

7:00—W JZ Amos ’n* Andy.
7:15—Ballads, sketch, male quartet. 
7:30—W JZ programs (8H hrs.) 

11:15—Theater organ recital.
379.5— W GY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57—Time, weather, markets.
6:15— Instrumental trio.
6:30—W E A F  programs (4% hrs.) 

11:00—^Theater organ recital.

508.2—W E El, BOSTON—590.
6:00— Big Brother Club.
7:30—W E A F  programs (2 hrs.) 
8:30—Melody men’s program.

15:00—WE3AF musical program.
374.8—W SAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

9:80—Minstrel men’s frolic.
10:00— W E A F  musical show. 
ll:00-:-FootIishts: orchestra.

^  215.7—W H K , CLEVELAND—1390, 
6:30--I. B. S. A. mid-week service. 
7 :3 0 .'^ /ABC programs (3 hrs.) 

10:30— Studio music hour.
11:00—Bedford dance music.

325.9— W W J, DETROIT—920. 
6;4S— W E A F  programs (4 hrs.) 

11:00—Two dance orchestras.

272.6— W L W L , NEW YORK— 1100.
6:00—^Bartone, orchestra, tenor. 
6:30—Talk. Rev. John Overend.
7:00—Operatic airs; talk.
7:40—Orchestra recital.

5 26—W NYC, NEW  YORK—570, 
6:40—Baritone' and accordionisL 
7:00—Air college lectures.
8:00— Players progrram; tenor.
8:30—New York Police band.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL— 1030. 
6:00—Twilight hour; address.
8:30—Organ recital: concert.

10:00—Light opera gems.
315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00— NBC programs (1% hrs.) 
9:30—Late dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— WSB, ATLAN . . 0.

8:00—NBC programs (3vi . ' >
11:45— Studio artists progiu.n.
12:00—Dance music; organ recital.

293.9— K Y W , CHICAGO—1020. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 ^  hrs.)

11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:45—Dance music to ‘ 2:00.

389.4—WBBM , CHICAGO—770. 
8:00—"WABC programs (2Vi hrs.)

10:30— Try and stump us.
1:00—An hour about Chicago.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO— 1180. 
9:00—MooseheaiT children’s hour.
9:30— Home town band muaje.

10:30— Late dance music.
416.4—  W G N -W L ie , CHICAGO—720. 

9:30—Syncopators; piano solo*.
10:30— Symphonic raps; girls.
10:45— Interlude; male qulnteL 'v  
11:30—Girls trio; Symphony.
11:80—Two dance orchestras.

202.6— W H T, CHICAGO— 1480. 
10:00— Studio musical program.
11:90— Your hour leagmo,

344.6— W.LS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00— Melodies of eventide.
8:15— Rural sketch; variety acts. 
9:00—Metropolitan Church choir.
238— KOIL, CqUNCIL BLUFFS— 1260. 

10:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:00— Studio music hour.

361.2—  KOA, DENVER—830.
10:00— Slumber music; team.
10:45— Talk; dance orchestra.
12:00—^KOA Koons music hour.
12:30— Pianist; National Singers.
1:30— Studio musical echoes.
288.3— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS— 1040. 

9:30—Dance band, soprano.
11:00— Studio entertainment.

299.8—W O C.W H O , IOWA— 100C.
8:30— Montana cowboys, music.
9:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00— Playhouse of the air.
11:30—Two dance orchestras. t

491.5— W D AF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
10:30— Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
1 0 :4 5 -Studio artists hour.
11:00—W JZ Slumber music.
11:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
10:45— Symphony orchestra.
12:00—Male trio; melodrama.
12:80— Concert orchestra, songs.
1:30— Studio orchestral hour.

379.5—  KGO, OAKLAND—790. 
12:00—Memory Lane, aKiats.
1:00—F’arlsan quintet; music.
2:00—Musical musketeers.

370.S—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810, 
8:00—W A B C  programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Political address.
11:00—Dance music; organist 
12:00—Old Settlers program.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE— 650, 
8:00—W E A P  programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Tesm ; studio program.
11:30—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:45—Bill and Jack: orchestra.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00—Amos ’ n* Andy, comedians.
8:00—^NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Band music: soloist.
12:pn—Troi;bRdowrs orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W ENR, CHICAGO—870.

8:30— Players’ presentation.
10:00—Musical; song stories.
11:00— Two comedy skits.
12:00—D X  air vaudeville.

333.1—  KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
9:00— Studio music hour.

11:00— Dance orchestra.
508.2— W O W , OMAHA—590. 

8:00—Artists entertainment.
10:00— BurnhaTn’s rhythm 'kings.

309.1— KJR, SEATTLE—970.
11:00— Artists ensemble, soloists.
11:30— Salon orchestra, artists.
440.9— KPO. SAN FRANCISCQ—680. 

10:00—Fealure artists ho:ir.
11:00—NBC dance orchestra.

iMUNCEm
Oppose Attempts to Federal

ize Education; Their Stand 
on Other Qnestions.

Ddnver, Colo., Oct. 2.— (AP.) — 
Definitei staods were taken by the

WTIC PROGRAMS-
Iravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Cons.
50,00« W „ 1060 H. C., 282.8 IVL

Thursday, October 2.—^E.S.T.
P.M . ’
4:00—Hartford Times News from 

editorial room of Times.
4:10—From the Realms of Chamber 

Music—Christiaan Kriens, direc
tor,

4:30—“Otto Gray and his Oklahoma 
Cowboys.”

5:00—“In the Spotlight'^— "Verna 
Deane, soprano; "Welcorne Lewis, 
contralto; Robert Simmons, tenor; 
Walter Preston, baritone; orches
tra direction Graham H a r r i s  
—NBC.

5:30—Toddy Party — Stories for 
girls and boys; health and diet 
talk by Martha Curtis— NBC.

5 :45—James McCormack, tenor— 
Edith Rochlin, accompanist.

5:58—Plymouth Annoimcement.
6:00— “ Speaking of Sports”—Arthur 

B. McGinley.
6:15— Yellow Cab Flashes; Connec

ticut Motor Vehicle Department 
Bulletin; Philgas Announcement; 
Sports Review.

6:30—Diamond Ginger Ale Orches
tra:
If I ’d Only Listened to You 
Maybe It’s Love 
Eatin’ My Heart Out for You 
Since Maggie Became Marg;uerite 

(Waltz)
A  Slave to Love
How Are You Tonight in Hawaii

7:00—Silent.

AUTOISrS HAND SIGNAL 
IS CAUTION WARNING

Prime Value of Signs is 
Warn Following Drivers 
Expect Change in Route.

Attention was called to the Con
necticut motor vehicle law which re* 
quires that every operator give a 
proper signal of intention when 
planning to turn to the right or left 
or to slow do'wn, by Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles Robbins B. 
Stoeckel, in an article prepared for 
and read from WTIC, the Travelers 
Station, this afternoon.

“The primary value of a hand 
signal,” he said, “ is that it  acts as 
a signal for caution. It means, I 
am going to do something 
different from what I am 
doing now. If all operators 
would keep that in mind, there 
would be fewer accidents following 
the giving of signals. But many • 
operators take it for granted that |

A s'a  general rule it would be well 
perhaps for every operator to be 
suspici^s of every signal and be 
sure that he knows what the other 
driver going to do before he fo l 
lows the directions of the other’s 
signal. A signal may he good or 
bad. It may conform to the law, as 
being a signal, and yet it may not be 
at all useful in directing other oper
ators. \

“The time may come, and it is 
almost here now, when the  ̂type of 
signal given may be felled t^oh, but 
it is always safe procedure to base 
dnving actions upon the exercise of 
caution.”

Nationall Council of Catholic Wom
en on a wide range of subjects as 
they closed their tenth aimual con
vention here last night, after re
electing Miss Mary G. Hawks of 
Summit, N. J., president, and 
naming Washington, D. C., as the 
1931" meeting place.

The Rev. Dr. Karl J. Atler,ldirec- 
tor of the National Catholic School 
of Social Service at Washington, 
spoke at the last session of the 
council con'vention. on social service, 
describing and differentiating be
tween charity and social service. He 
asked for lu  endowment fund of 
$1,000,000 fb f. the support of the 
National School of Sociad Service.

The organization went on record 
as follows:

Opposing attempts to federalize 
educatiem.

Opposing attempts at legislation 
for sterilization of the mentally de
ficient'.

Urged an Intensive study of fam
ily education to counteract teaching 
of birth control and companionate 
marriage.

Beauty Contests
Disapproved and discouraged all 

contests, sucii as beauty and endur
ance contests, as injurious to the 
jhjrsique of women and "unworthy 
of the high dignity and noble func
tions of womanhood.”

Kefused to lend sanction to any 
play or motion picture belittling re- 
liglori.

Favored legislation nullifying the 
recently enacted deportation act.

Took exception to what was char 
acterized as a recent attack of 
ScQttlsh Rite Masons at their con
vention in Dallas Sept. 27, on the 
educational encylical of the Pope.

Reiterated allegiance to a ruling 
of the United States Supreme 
Court declaring parents shall have 
the right to decide whether their 
children shall attend public and pri
vate schools and asserted that re
ligious training was as important 
to school children as secular train
ing- ' 1

Favored studies to call to the at
tention of the public the necessity 
of limiting the manufacture of nar
cotics and their distribuUon through 
the medical profession.

Favored old age pensions.
Repledged to Die promotion of the 

principles of Catholicism and world 
peace.

Mrs. Agnes M. Bacon, Dibcese of 
Providence, was succeeded by Miss 
Anne Sarachow Hooley, of Kansas 
City, ala national treasurer.

To Attend F ootM l Ckune 
Two hundred boys from T o lle d  

County will attend the Yale-MEry- 
land football game in New Hav^n 
on Saturday, under the direction of 
the Tolland County Y. M. C. A. This 
is for organized groups o f  boys of 
Grammar school age under adult 
leadership. Boys will leave Rock
ville in front of the People’s Savings 
bank Saturday morning at 8:30, and 
each will carry his own lunch. A 
committee from the Lions club, 
consisting of James R. Quinn, Wil
liam Conrady and David Sykes, are 
in charge of transportation. The 
arrangements are being made 
through William F. Tyler, Tolland 
Coimty Y. M. C- A. secretary.

Star Mothers Return 
Mrs. Katherine Ryan and Mrs. 

Regina Rosinski, Gold Star mothers 
from Roci'ville have returned from 
France, where they visited the 
graves o f their sons, who were killed 
just four days apart in the battle of 
Chateau Thierry. Mrs. Ryan was 
able to enjoy the voysige, suffering 
no ill effects but Mrs. Rbsinski was 
ill. Both enjbyed the trips and re
ception given them while in France. 

Friendly Class Social 
The Friendly Class of Union 

church held a delightful social in 
the church social rooms last night, 
with a large number of members in 
attendance. The meeting was called 
to order at 8 o ’clock by the presi
dent, Miss Edith J. Smith. Several 
matters of importance were dis
cussed and the committee for the 
November social named.

Following the meeting the social 
committee presented a fine enter
tainment program, which included 
"Violin. selecUooi by Max Kabrlck, 
well known in musical circles; duet 
by Mr. Kabrick and Joseph Libsch, 
one of his pupils; selections by vocal 
trio, Mrs. George S, Brookes, Miss 
Edith J. Smith and Mrs. Rose 
O’Brien; recitation, Miss Dorothy 
Preusse. Miss "Viola Hoering was 
the accompanist for the evening.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie, 
doughnuts, cheese and coffee were 
served at the slose o f the program, 
followed by a social hour.

Decorations were in keeping with 
the Hallowe'en season.

Nurse to Return
Miss Elizabeth Glynn, who for 

many years was assistant Superin
tendent at the Rockville City hospi
tal, will return on October 11 from 
a "Visit to Europe. Miss Glynn is 
well known here and has been in 
Europe the past year, visiting many 
places of Interest. Her many friends 
will be pleased to hear she Is re
turning to this "ountry. — '

To Direct Chorus 
Mayor A. E. Waite, a well known 

musician has consented to lead the 
chorus, which will sing at the Com 
munity service at the Sykes Audi
torium on Sunday evening next. A 
rehearsal will be held of the chorus 
at the Baptist church on Friday 
night. All those interested in tak
ing part are asked to be present.

Samuel E. Grafflin of New York 
City will be the speaker and he will 
have as his subject, “ Prodlcal 
Church.” Mr. Grafflin was bom in 
Virginia and ’•eceived his early edu 
cation largely through the Uni-

Williamson, W. Va., O ct 2 .- - (AP) 
—Three -women lay^ dAad today, 
while stata police pieciiyp together

versity o f . J ^ d  knoclpi, y"working 
around docks in Baltimore, and, at 
6U0 early age went to sea on ap old 
fashioned sailing ship, > Xjater he 
waa-converted and studied for the 
ChristitU} ministry. For many years 
he has been in charge o f  religious 
work at the West,Side Y. M. C. A.

There is sure to be a  large audi-1 the Story of a triple tragedy, said 
Auditorium on Sun-| wmiam c ;  Adams, edptured In the

The following program wiU b 4  “ ° '“ tains two mUes from hfre, had 
given; Congregational singing, 1 confessed that he slew them and 
Mayor A. E. Waite and chorus; 1 that he was “looking for two men”  
Scripture reading, Rev. Eldward L. i when he was apprehended.
Nield; musical number; prayer. Rev. Adams saw his estrangeo wife, 
M. E. Osborne; ottering; hymn; Mrs. Flossie Adams, 29, and her 
musical number; address, Rev. Sam- aunt, Mrs. Cynthia McGuire, walk-; 
uel B. Grafflin, ,New York a t y ;  irg  on the street here yesterday; He

-:..nVv7

hymn; benedict*on, .Rev. H. B. Olm-̂  
stead. -

See it! Hear it!
O R  Y O U  W O N ’ T  B E L I E V E  I T !

WBZ—tVBZA
Thursday, October 2.—E.S.T.

P.M . '  •
4:00—Tea Timers.
4:30—Happy Harmonies.
4:45— State House Safety.
4:50—Republican News bulletins.
5:00—^Brazilian - American Coffee 

Concert.
5:30— S t o c k quotations — Tifft 

Brothers.
5:45—Agricultural Markets.
5:58—Plymouth Contest.
6:00—^Time; Champion Weatherman.
6:03—^Tower temperature.

I 6:05—Baseball scores; Sport Digest.
6:15—Dinner Music.
6:30—^McCoy Bbys—Give Yourself a 

Pat on the Back; Home Is Heav
en; CutBng Paper Dollies. '

6:45—^Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—Floyih-Gibbons.

7:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy.

Z'.X5—^Tastyeast Jesters —  Dwight 
Latha, Wamp Carleson, Guy Don- 
haa, aongs with mandolute ac
companiment.

7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man.
7:45—To be announced.
8:00—B. A. Rblfe’s Lucky Strike Or

chestra.
9:00—Knox-Dunlap Orchestra— Î’ll 

Be Blue Just Thinking of You; 
My Man from Caroline; Wind in 
the Willo"WB; Waiting for the Rob
ert E. Lee; Columbiana; Russian 
Fantasy; Happy Feet; Song With
out a Name.

9:30—^Maxwell House Ensemble— 
Mueiel Wilson, soprano; featured 
artist Paul Larguay, tenor; male 
quartet; orchestra direction Wil
lard Robinson—^Marche MiUtalre, 
Schubert; Medley from "Naughty 
Marietta,”  Herbert; Ich Xiebe 
Dich, Grieg; Song of Love, Rom
berg; Country Gndens, Grainger;

'  Dream Ships, Sachs; Glow Worm, 
Ldhcke; Madelon, Robert.

l0 :00-^nrst Alarm.
10:80—Mason and Hamlin Concert,
11:00—Bulova t i m e ;  Champion 

Weatherman.
ll:03-^BasebaU scores; Sport Di

gest; temperature.

the operator ahead" is going to do 
just what his hand signal Indicates, 
when, possibly, the leading operator 
may be confused and give the wrong 
signal. It is always best to adopt 
the rule of caution when any hand 
signal is given.

“Those signals which motion In 
them are the best hand signals. 
They were originally developed by 
drivers who had real need o f them, 
this is, by such persons as public 
service drivers in coi^gested districts 
of New York and Chicago.

"Under the Connecticut method a 
hand moving up and down with the 
fingers extended and pointing to- 
"wards the left indicates the opera
tor's intention to turn to the left.

A  hand rotated in the direction in 
which Uie car is going signals other 
drivers to come up on that side, and 
at an intersection indicates the 
operator’s intention to turn right. 
A  hand extended and held still in
dicates slowing down or a stop.

“"Where intention is clearly in
dicated by motion, the signal can be 
relied upon in most cases, but when 
an operator gives a ‘sloppy signal’, 
which Is uncertain enough so that 
it might be almost anySiing, then 
other operators ought to take care.

WORLD SERIES ARE
IS YOUR

For radio service
M. E. WARSAA

38 Center St. Phone 4477

B A B Y  G R A N D  R A D IO
Everything contained in  a  com pact 
cabinet, with the Balanced -  Unit 
principle that m ade P hilco fam ous 
a t th e  r e c o r d -b r e a k in g  p r ic e

. 5 0
less tub-

Manchester Man Fined 
John Dubanosky of Manchester 

was before Judge John E. Fisk- in 
the Rock"ville Police Court on 
Wednesday morning for violation of 
the motor yehicle &ws, and fined 
$20 and costs of $11.56, which he 
paid. Dubanosky was arrested on 
Saturday by the state police for 
speeding.

Rosary Society Met 
At a recent meeting o f the Rosary 

Society of St. Joseph’s church, Mrs. 
Regina Rosinski, a gold star mother, 
who has just returned from France, 
gave an interesting talk on her trip. 
She stated she was ill on the voyage, 
but later wjis able to enjoy the 
trips, given the mothers to places of 
interest. She had the privilege of 
"Visiting the grave of her son, who 
was klUeAin action in the battle of 
Chateau Thierry.

Burpee Corps Inspection 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

held'its regular business meeting 
last evening in G. A. R. Hall. The 
annual inspection was held, with 
Mrs.' Doris Deane of ' Hartford as 
the inspecting officer. The officers’ 
drill was exemplified in a most 
creditable manner. Work for the 
coming season was discussed. I 

At 6 o’clock, an elaborate social 
was held and refreshments were 
served. A  birthday cake for all 
having birthdays this month, fea
tured. Mrs. Lillian Buckmister pre
sided at the meeting.

To Act On Hydrants 
Among the'matters to be acted 

upon at the annual meeting o f the 
Town o f Ellington, will be the peti
tion of Frederick Willeke and others 
tr see whether the town will assume 
and continue the maintenance of the 
two hydrants on Butcher Road, east 
01 Ellington avenue. These hydrants 
are in the longview section.

Notes,
Mrs. George Semple of East 

Hartford has been the guest of her 
son Joseph Semple of Union street, 
going to New York City from here 
for a few days, accompanied by her 
daughters, Mrs/ Martha Smith and 
Miss Florence Semple of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hall of Provi
dence, R. I., have returned home, 
after a week’s visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. N. V. B. Metcalf of Grand 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Lanz of 
Somers Road have been in New 
York the past week, where they 
were called by the death of a rela
tive.

Stephen Doyle and sister, Miss 
Mamie Doyle .have moved from "Vil- 
lage^gtreet to the Rock bungalow on 
Grove street,

« ___________

left his automobile dnd attempted 
to talk to his wife. A qitarrel en  ̂
sued and, police said, Adapu drew 
a pistol from his pocket and shot 
both women. After the sbootifig, 
Adams went to the home o f Mrs. 
John Campbell, his wife’s mother, 
and killed her, police said. Then 
Adams fled to the iillls.

MURDERS EVANGELIST

Briiisli 
W h o W a sS lip t^ . 
the Danger UsL

'SB? *5

Searcy, Ark., Oct. 2,— (AP) — 
The Rev. M. S. Mason, 50, Spring- 
field, Mo., evangelist, was shot, and 
killed last night by John Miller, 75 
year old farmer, who came here and 
surrendered to officers after the 
shooting. The slayifig occurred at 
the home of Miller’s son in the 
Bethel Grove community in which 
the minister had been a guest while 
conducting a rcvivalj.

No motive was ^revealed. The 
aged farmer refused to tolk.

Officers were told that Mason was 
sitting in the younger Miller’s iKuse 
with the latter’s 12 year old son 
when the elder Miller- walked in and 
without speaking fired at the evan
gelist with a shot gim.

The farmer was charged with 
murder and held in jail.

Tientsin, China, 6cL  2— (APL^rr 
Bertram. Lenox Simpson, 
born Chihesh rebel qustoms 
here who was dsmgeroiisly w otni#d 
yesterday hy three aMasrihs, 4 ^  
lose his post hi the customs 
ization. . »

It was said toMlhy( that his 
would be dismisilCdl tomorirow 
the regular sta ff. .hbadi^ by llr i 
Gierson would r<isame func
tions. ^

Considerabie import had been al^ 
tached to friiat (^ang Haueh l i a ^ .  
Manchurian governor who has t s k ^  ' 
over Peiping and Ti8n"t8in/' wpolji 
take in this master, dlsohacga 
of Lenox Simpson and fesonq^oh 
of the old customs.authorities m i^^  
be considered as implying a more 
certain allegiance to thah
his hitherto been conai<^ue4 the 
case. " , 1

No clues have been discovered a| 
to identity of the. assassins, i t  || 
learned xthat they "were-etothed 'm ' 
Kuomintung or Nanking tinifoiiaiia; 
Their guide spoke the Fengtien dts  ̂
lect but this is not regarded^ ib  
significant since it is- eiasy to - 
imitate.

There are 50,000 horses hi 
York, latest statistics .reveal. So 
the stock market there isn't- 
badly off as we thought^ , '■

Service - Quality - Low Prices

Finest Sea Food
Fresh Caught Mackerel . . .
Fresh Haddock
Round Clams for Chowder
Sliced Codfish to f r y ........
Swordfish

lib*
Fresh Halibut S t ^

F m e t o ^ G ^

Fresh Herrinî '̂
Fresh solid oysters from H. C. Rowe & Co.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Stuffed and Baked M ackerel............ ...25<i>^a(di
Our Home Made Milk Bread ................... Ite  lofiif
Baked Beans ready for n o o n ................................ 25e itb
Pan Biscuits, 7 to the pan f o r ...................
Fresh Picked Lima Beans, 2 qts.................................. .1 ^

, Fancy Large White Cauliflower ........ 25e’eMh

Manchester Public Market
PHONE 5111

(Sold -with 7 Balanced Philco Tubes)

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets 8uid Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
B69 Tolland Tomplke. Phone 8788

VU:,.. "
I ;i \ : rn' i h, \

' :i'!hr.\ I"i" v ,;-

I  / i : ! ! ' . hi
' ' . ' B I " '  /

Take the wheel o f a'Buick 8 and 
James M. Shearer.—^Adv.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon hasrd th e  new Majestic 

Electric Radio
Barsiow Radio 

Service
Aatiioriked Dealer 

Majestlo. Philco- 
20 Btisseir i9t.

Next door to Blttel's Bfarket

HERE’S the first REAL radio 
receiver vdth 7  tiibes (3  

Screen Grid Tubes); Genuine 
Screen Grid Circuit that is se
lective, senutive, powerful; real 
E lectro -D yn am ic Speaker; 
wonderful Balanced-Unit Tone 
without distortion— ever heard 
o f at such a price.

Philco Baby Grand is Philco 
quality- tlumnghoat and "will 
ont-perform many radios that 
are offered at many times tbisv 
price. It’s all-dectric;JtiBtpiii^ 
into any light socket and play< N 
Beautihil genuine walnut 
net, easy to move from rb op  
to room . And, as aa ektvtr set, 
while the finnily listens, down
stairs to the program o f their choice, 
yon eah select other progirams for 
yonr own enjoyment. Come hi to
day and; arrange for free demonr 
stration in your home,̂

TERMS SO EASY YOU’LL NEVER MISS THE MONEY

When Harvard, Yale anA
s

the other great elevens line 
.up on the gridirons iSiis 
month

Have A  Grandstand 
Seat With A

I C f f l i l C

R A D IO  . built by WuTlitzer Master Craftsnlm
Every jfiay, every cl^eer of the crowd, every thrill 

of the big game co&es to you with as much realism as 
though you sat at the 50-yard line. Listen to all of the 
big games this fall on your Lyric. Come in and see 
these new models, . .  .-our easy pay plan enables you to 
enjoy the finest radio while you pay a little each week.

Less tubes

.1 -

■ \

and up to $^5.00 

EASY TEJIMS
Haniisome Gothic Walnut-edbinctx 
Built-in Electro-Dynamic Speakeri 
Station recording dial; 7  tubes; dipu- 
natmg cross-talk; push-puU; 16 inches 
teide, 17¥t inches

r . ; :

' J

.VWHEN YOU THINK OP LYIHC THINK OP US!

20 Bissell Street

1 Purnell Place

B A R SiD ^S RADIO SHOP 

ALFRED Ac GREZEL
South Manchester

South Manchestex;

1 Purnell Place Tel. 7167

\
..-.vt.'
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JACiUMINAHUEDEAD 
NOTED STAGE STAR

'• -V .* ■ ^

Mfas ni Bot a Week— Called 
Last of the Old Timer \

Roofers.
New York, Oct. 2.— (A P)—Jack 

Donahue, musical comedy star, died 
It his home in Centred Park west 
yesterday.

Death was ascribed to complica
tions. Donahue arrived in New York 
iast ' Thursday '  from Cincinnati 
where he was forced to quit his 
show, “ Sons O’ Guns,” because of 
illness.

At the time he made light ot his 
Illness and refused to permit any
one'to accompany him on the trip 
to New York. He was said at that 
time to be suffering from high blood 
pressure.

Born in Charlestown
Donahue was 38 years old. He 

was born in Charlestown, Mass.
His natural bent for a theatrical 

career manifested itself at an early 
age. His first appearance on the 
stage occurred when he was about 
14 years old.

After several years in vaudeville 
he went into niusical comedy as 
a comedian and dancer in the

PUBUC INSTALLATION 
OFDeMOLAYOFnCERS

Past Masters o f Order to Con
duct Ceremonies at Masonic 
Temple-on October 6.
The first public installation of of

ficers by past masters of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
will take place at the Masonic Tem
ple, Monday evening, October 6, at 
8 o’clock. This will be the final 
public installation of the year and 
should be of great interest in that 
the ceremonies will be in charge of 
past masters of the chapter, which 
had its first initiatl^ by the Char
ter Oak Chapter of Hartford, March 
1928, the latter chapter being the 
mother of the local organization. A 
social dance open to the public will 
follow the instsdlation.

The inatAlUng officers will be: re
tiring Master Councillor, Charles 
Morgan; senior coimclUor, past mas
ter James McCaw; junior councillor, 
past master George Nelson, charter 
master councillor of the chapter; 
chaplain, past master Sherwood 
House; mafshall, past master Rus
sell Moore; standard bearer, past 
master Carlton Walthers.

H O W  TO p l a y

ANOTHER ROMAN O H  
UNEARTHED IN ALGIERS

“Woman Haters” in 1918.
He appeared in the “Ziegfeld Fol

lies of 1920” at the New Amster
dam theater, later playing m ’’An- 
gel, Face,” “Molly Darling,’ TVo 
Little Girls in Blue,” “Be Yourself, 
“ Sunny.” “Rosalie” and “The Un-

with whom he played in 
vaudeviUe, is known on the stoge 
as Alice Stewart. There are three 
small daughters, nine, seven and 
four years old.

Jack Donahue had been called, 
with George M. Cohan, the last of 
the old-time hoofers o f the stage, 
for although he was ^11 
agile side of forty he belonged to 
a generation of dancers only a few 
o f whom have retained their popu
larity in this tap-dancing day.

Never Took Lessons 
He never took a dancing lesson, 

he often related, but learned to 
dance merely by practicing ^ d  list
ening with his pwm ear for the 
rhythm of his steps. If he lacked the 
t^chniqu^ which is stressed these 
days in stage dancing, he made up 
for that lack in the sheer music of
his hoofing.  ̂ ,

> Effortlessly, despite his broad- 
shouldered bulk, he danced and pat- 
tefed with his agdla feet almost by 
the half hour in his last musical 
comedy, “ Sons o’ Gims,” keeping 
up a steady fire of soliloquy or 
badinage as he hoofed.

Natursd Wit
He was one of the few comedians 

v4ho are themselves the fountains of 
the humor they dispense. A  natural 
wit, Donahue not only invented most' 
of his own comic dialogue but wrrote 
in the same humorous vein for the 
magazines. He had begun before 
his death to win a name writh his 
memoirs and with his “Letters of a 
Hoofer to his Ma.”

Friends suggested today that per
haps Donahue’s very diligence had 
cbhtrlbuted td  his deatttrwr he had 
been giving more and more atten
tion* to such off stage activities as 
operating a Broadway dancing 
school and writing for magazii.es 
while spending himself behind the 
footlights wdth a zest which has the 
amazement of his colleagues of the 
stage.

HEART BALM SUIT

Algiers, Algeria.— (A P )—Another 
Roman city rivalling in importance 
and in beauty, Timgad, the African 
Pompeii discovered in 1876, is being 
uncovered in the Department of Con 
stantine at Lambese, a short dis
tance from Batna.

The ruins cover 133 acres and 
have a forum which speaks out over 
21,500 square feet. The Timgad 
ruins cover but 99 acres, The Lam
bese city, foimded by veterans of 
Augustus’ Third legion who were 
stationed in the Region, contains 
two triumphal arches well preserved 
and two large neoropolises with or
namental monuments for the dead.

The forum has been completely 
uncovered. There are but a dozen 
stones liSssing in the pavement. Nu
merous mosaics have been dug up as 
well as inscriptions with dedications 
to various gods, emperors and bene
factors of the city.

Lambese was situated in the cen
ter of a fertile region when Augus
tus quartered bis soldiers there, but 
since then the territory became 
marshy and natives avoided it. New 
life has come over the .old place now 
that scientists are using their shov
els there. Lambese is not distant 
from Timgad.

COMBATTING BAD THROWS ' opponent’s outer table, one 
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is t^e for the four and the other for the 

eighth article in a series on “Today's five. This leaves one blot whlnh 
Backgammon” which has been writ- rap only he hit by a double throw, 
ten for The Herald and NEA Serv- Two throwra which are usually 
loe by Elizabeth Clark Boyden. She made by deliberately leaving two 
is the'author of “The New B ack -; blots are two and three and three 
gammon** mid co-author of “ Con- j and four. These iw o  plays are 
tract Bridge for 1980” and “Con- made hy moving two men from 
tract B rid ^  for 1931.’’ ; point 12 '  in the opponent’s outer

--------- ; table. The position is excellent to
b y  ELIZABETH CLARK BOYDEN make a point on the next throw 

Written for NEA Service •, and neither o f the men can be tak- 
Qulte frequently the Initial throw en up with a'single throw. The 

is pooK It is very necessary to know two and three could be played by 
how best to combat these dlsadvsm- i mo\dng one man from point 12 in 
tageous throws. Often the sensible' the opponent’s outer table to safe- 
ilay is to take considerable- risk in , ty on point 8 in the player’s outer 

leaving blots hoping on the n ex t! table, but this leaves no improved 
throw to make use of this blot i f ,  positions for the next throw. Two 
It is not hit by the opponent. For I and five is played vrtth two men
example, one and two fprees the 
player to leave a blot. i 

The play may be made in two 
wayA One man may be moved to 
point 12 in the opponent’s outer 
taMe or to point 10 in the player’s 
outer table. This leaves just one 
blot which only can be hit with a 
double throw. Good players fre- 
quditly rtm a second risk with this 
throw and play the one from point 
6 to point 5 In'the player’s inner ta
ble and the two from point 12 in the 
opponent’s outer table to point 11 
in the player’s outer table. I f the

from point 12 for the same rea
son. The play of three and four 
could also be played safely by 
playing a man from potat 12 in 
two moves to poiQt 6 in 'the play- 
er’a -  inner table, but it has the 
same objections ,as the preceding 
throw.

A Move Seldom Made 
In each of these throws one of 

the two men In the opponent’s in
ner table could-have been moved 
for one number but this is almost 
never done although a one and 
four Is occasionally played by mov-

blot o n ^ in t  5 is hot hit it can be ling one man from point 1 t o p ^ t  
covered on the next play with a j 2 in the opponent’s inner table, 
throw o f a six, a three, or a one. | and the other man from point 12 
Thus blocking this very valuable; in the opponent’s outer table tb 
point justifles the risk that was point 9 in the player’s outer table, 
taken In leaving the b lot.' i Nearly M  of the moves recom-

The throws of one and four and 
one and five are made in exactly 
the same way by mdving one man

PROFESSIONALS CARELESS
Pittsburgh, Oct. 2.— (AP) — The 

banker, doctor, and other profession
al men rate far higher in percentage 
o f automobile accidents that the in
dustrial worker it was brought out 
today in the National Safety Con- 
g;ress and Exposition.

Harold R. Gordon, executive sec
retary of the health and accident 
underwriters conference, Chicago, 
has tabulated 15,000 automobile ac
cidents into classes and discovered 
that members of the business and 
professional group have almost two 
acci^nts for each in the industrial 
group.

In addition to a greater number of 
accidents for the prcrfessional man 
he is more often injured. On the 
other hand the industrial worker is 
more often seriously injured.

CONFESSES BIG THEFT

from point 6 and t ie  other man 
from point 12. ’This idea of leav
ing a blot op point 5 Is sometimes 
carried to such an extent ^ a t  a 
player will'-jnake this move even 
when he could have played the 
throw without leaving any- blot. 
This is the case with one and four, 
which could be played hy taking 
one man on point 12 in the oppo
nent’s outer table to point 8 in the 
player’s outer table.

A  Choice Is Presented 
A  difficult situation arises when 

a player must choose whether to 
bring one of his two men from the 
opponent’s inner taWe or move a 
man from the opponent’s outer 
table. As a general policy, it is 
wiser to leave the two men on 
point 1 until they can be brought 
out with doublets or a throw of 
five and six. The plays of three 
and six, and four and six are ex
ceptions to this as moving one of 
these two men seems to be the 
least of the evils. Some players 
move a man from point 1 with a 
play of four and five. A better 
play for this move is probably to 
move two men from point 12 in

In Day ŝ News

Stamford, Oct. 2.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Phoebe Davies Sutherland of New 
York and Darien is named defend
ant in a suit for $150,000, charging 
alienation of affections which was 
filed here today by Mrs. Helen 
Green, Darien, against Everett 
Green of Darien known as an art
ist by the name of Peter Jordan 
Savage. The suit is returnable to the 
Superior Court in Bridgeport on the 
first Tuesday in November.

The complaint alleges that from 
June 1 to August 1 of this year, the 
defendant by her “ wiles” caused the 
plaintiff to lose the affections of her 
husband, until on the latter date he 
left her to live with the defendant. 
The plaintiff declares she was mar
ried to Green on May 5, 1924. They 
have two children.

mended in these articles are 
equally good for the first few 
moves of the game, bearing in 
mind that blots arc most>danger 
ous to leave when exposed to sev
eral of the opnonent’s men. Two 
and six, for instance, can ’be play
ed by moving a man from point 1 
in the opponent’s inner table for 
two moves to point 9 in the op 
ponent’s outer tehle. This would 
be more dangerous if the opponent 
had previously made a similar 
move so that he has mei\ on two 
points in the flayer ’s outer table: 
It is much wiser to play in this 
case a man from point 12 in the 
opponent’s outer table for both 
moves to point 5 in the player’s 
inner table. Pome players always 
make this hiove in any case, again 
reasoning on the advantage of cov
ering the blot on point 5 on the 
next play if it is not hit.
' ' In choosing whether to leave a 
blot on point 5 or the bar point, 
this blot is safer on point 5 as 
there are fewer throws which .will 
permit the opponent to hit the 
blot.

The reader is urged to try out all 
these moves cn an actual back- 
g^ammon board, thus getting a pic
ture of the plays.

WAPPING

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 2.— (A P )— 
Emmons W. Putnam, 35, note teUer 
of the Mechanics National Bank, 
has confessed to the embezzlement 
of $59,256.86 of the bank’s money. 
The thefts cover a period of about 
five years, during all of which he 
held the same position with the 
bank.

His statement is that with the ex
ception of a few relatively smaU 
sums, the money all went in bet
ting and other gambling, parUcu- 
larly in baseball pools.

The bank is protected against loss 
from the thefts by a bond of $150,- 
000 and will suffer no loss what
ever.

This morning, Putnam, w i^  his 
attorney, went to Boston to deliver 
himself to the United States ois- 
trict attorney.

ROYAL ROMANCE

Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter Smith re
turned to their home here last Sat
urday after a several days motor 
trip. They have been touring New 
York state.

The Federated church' choir Will 
meet next Friday evening at the 
church for a special rehearsal.

The Friendly Indians will hold 
their first fall naeeting next Satur
day afternoon at ^ o ’clock at the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms on the parsonage 
grounds with their leader Rev. 
Harry B. Miner.

Thirty attended the meeting and 
social time of the “Roger Wolcott 
Chapter, Children of the. American 
Revolution,” last Saturday after
noon which was held a  ̂Hill’s Grove. 
At the business meetiiig the officers 
were elected after which they enjoy
ed their hot dogs, bacon, marsh
mallows, cake, cocoa and p\mch.

The annual meeting of the town 
of South Windsor will he held at 
the Wapping school hall, next Mon 
day evening.

REV. ̂ .T .  GUNN DIES

eral months. During the general 
conference of the United Church at 
London, Ont., last week. Dr. Gimn 
remained at the. helm until he was 
formally succeeded/ by Rev. E , H. 
Oliver of Saskatoon, Sask. After 
returning to bis home the clergy
man suffered a heart attack.

In addition to his- work in the 
United church Dr. Gunn was a lead
ing figure in the church union move
ment and aji author of religious 
literature.

New York—One hundred cats are 
99 too many. A  great orchestra 
maintained by . Miss Grace van 
DuSen Martell in her basement 
ajMurtment on the upper west side 
has been Ordered disbanded. by 
Magistrate McGee because neigh
bors complained. All the alley 
strays foimd a home with her. The 
kids in ;Uie neighborhood saw to 
that. The court has permitted her 
to keep one ca t The order won’t do 
any gx>od. she told the judge. The 
boys will throw more cats in the 
window.

Brussels—^King Albert dips his 
bread. in his morning coffee \^ien 
he can. “The Queen doesn’t like it 
and only lets me do it when theip is 
none present but the fanilly,”  he ex- 
iflained to his hosts on a visit to the 
Alps.

New York—Rear Admiral Brad
ley A. Fiske has a scheme whereby 
Dr. Charles W. Eliot’s five-foot shelf 
would be cut to three-inches. It is 
to reduce the ordinary; printed page 
25 times, print 45 pages on a cafd 
and r e ^  through a magnifying lens. 
He bdieves his system xnlnimiXes 
eye strain, as only on^ eye is u s ^  
at a time, and reduces the cost of 
literature. La a ^est he read 200,- 
000 words at one sitting without tir 
ing an eye.

East Orange, N. J.—A rope in
side a theater next Stmday is to 
show where East Orange gets off 
and Orange begins. They are differ 
ent towns and quite in^Vidualistiq. 
Orange permits Sunday movies. 
ESast Orange forbids them. The 
theater straddles the border.

New York—‘Humphrey Guinness, 
British polo star, is remaining in the 
U. S. A. a bit longer than he ex
pected. He tel^honed the Cunard 
dock at nodh to verify' his informa
tion that the Aquitanla was leaving 
at midnight The liner then was 
casting

New Bnmswlck, N. J.—^Flfty be 
whiskered youths are to take part 
in a football game, constituting just 
two teams without subs. In a pa
geant celebrating the cltir’a 250tb 
anniversary they are to depict the 
first intercollegiate football game, 
that between Rutgers and Princeton 
in 1869, when there were 25 men on 
a side and shaving was not so pop
ular.

New York—Two thousand girls 
and women, ages ranging from 6 to 
60 years, desire instruction from 
Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Heink, 
who is to coach some 40 selected 
singers of talent and promise. The 
2,000 have written her.

Hamilton, Bermuda —  A railroad 
is proposed for Bermuda, where the 
only methods of transportation are 
horse, carriage or bicycle, h^en for 
preliminary work are to come from 
Can^dsu

Rochester, N. Y.—^Henri* F. 
Jerges must run for Congress, 
though he doesn’t want ■ to. Nomi
nated by the Democrats without his 
knowledge while he was in Europe, 
he declined when he got bac'x, but 
it was too late, and by court ruling 
bis name stays on the ballot.

Sailors Will Rise 135 Feet 
at New London to Demon-

• • I - ~-.r.
strate Escape.

New London, Oct. 2. —  (A P ).—  
October 14th has been tentatively 
set as* the date when operations at 
the submarine escape training tafik 
at the submarine base will be broad
cast by the National Broadcasting 
Company, it was\ annoimced today 
at Gie base executive office. Gra  ̂
ham McNamee will be\ the an
nouncer. On that day navy noen will 
enter the tank at the base, and, 
with the aid of Moi^sen lungs wfil 
osoemd to the top of the- structurer 
which towers 135 feet above ground.

Instruction work at the tank is 
• low being carried on daily under 
the direction of Lieutenant-Ciom- 
mander P. H. Dunbar; About 20 
men enter and leave the tank each 
day, some going from the bottom 
entrance to the top. Air locks are 
established at 18 feet M d 50 feet 
from the top so that men not so ad
vanced in escape practices may en
ter the* tank at these levels. En- 
treince to the tank thr^gh  an air
lock is like entering the water from 
an escape lock in a submarine. A 
submarine section is in the bottom 
of the lank. It has a standard batch 
and escape lock.

B e w are  cheap house paintl 
a ^  ybu'U get the real bargain. Yearage 
means, the same to  paint that m ilea ^  
ai^ans! to"tires.

How. you bey By buying
Devoe and Zinc P ^ t l  Devoe lasts
one to three years longer than other paints 
—a^d spreajds 1$% to 40% further. Devoe 

' -is tbOj most^economical paint Investmient 
in-the world.- “

. Paunting your bouse is an important in
vestment. So come in and let us show you 
how you'tan ^ t  the very most out of it, -

TheF. Ti ]^sh Hairdware Co.
793 Itlain Street, South Manchester

RHODY’S DEMOCRATS

Barcelona, Spain, Oct. 2.— (A P)— 
An all-Spanish royal romance was 
believed today to be in the making 
here.

Rumor linked the names o f  the 
Prince of Asturias,' 23 year old 
Spanish heir to the throne, and the 
Princess Maria De Bourbon, 16 year 
old Andalusia beauty; daughter of 
the Infante Carlos De Bourbpn, cap
tain general of Barcelona.

The prince arriving in Barcelona 
yesterday, called shortly afterward 
on Don ^ p lds .and although there 
was ho announcement of Ihe pur
pose of his visit, no surprise would 
be occasioned-here-by an announce
ment soon o f his engagement to the 
Infanta Maria.

The princess, Is considered one of 
the most bsautiful of the royal and 
near royal:'women of Spain.

IRON LUNI? SAVES LIFE

Providence, R. I., Oct. 2.— (A P)— 
Repeal of the 18th Amendment and 
the Rhode Island “Baby Volstead 
law” , support of the old age pen
sions and liberalization of the cau
cus laws were features in the plat
form presented at the Democratic 
state convention which convened 
here today.

The- ticket which will he submit
ted for nomination for the national

FOUR BULLETS MISS

LUBY BOUND OVER

A  nffw deal for /  
todays dollar I

O C T O B E R  9 TH

Toronto, Oct. 2.— (A P )—The Rev. 
William T. Gunn, retiring modera
tor of the United Church of Canada, 
died at his home here last night.

He had been in ill-health for sev-

Portsmouth, N. Oct. 2.— (AP) 
—Dominic Paurisi was a target for 
four bullets today, but escaped un
scathed. Raimonda Mirasola, 63, 
was arrested charged with assault 
with intent to kill.

According to police, Mirasola ap
peared at a local shoe factory, 
whipped ,out a revolver* and fired 
three shots at Parisl, but paused 
long enough to fire another nrisdi- 
rected shot. After a half mile chase 
Paris! caught Mirasola and the pair 
were grappling when James Dris
coll, a watchman Jn another factory, 
came out and took the pijitol away 
from Mirasola. Mirasola again broke 
away, to be arrested later by two 
policemen. Paris! said he knew of no 
reason for the attack.

Meriden, Oct. 2.—‘(A P )—Bernard 
Luby, 22, of 20 Christian street, 
Waliingford, was hound over to the 
Superior Court at New Haven by 
Judge A. B. Aubrey in the Meriden 
Police Court today when he was ar
raigned to . answer charges of mis
conduct o f a motor vehicle operator 
and manslaughter. He was arrest
ed as the result o f the death of Wil
liam H. Green, 40, o f 72 North 
Cherry street, Wallingford, when a 
car in which both were riding crash
ed into the rear of a. truck on Old 
Colony road near Walnut Grove 
cemetery, on the night of April 29.

N A
Dial 7220 for a Buick 8 demon

stration. James M. Shearer, agency. 
—Adv.
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and state offices is:

Portland, Me., Oct. 2.— (AP) — 
An “ iroir'lxmg” rushed here by truck 
from the Harvard infantile paralysis 
commission, was credited with sav
ing the life of Norman Hibbard of 
Bridgton, Infantile paralysis victim; 
Dr. Warren P. Morrill, superintend
ent o f the Maine General hospital 
said today.

Physicians reckoned Hibbard had 
a half houc,jto live when the Drinker 
respirator,v !̂pon»nM)nly knoira as the 
"iron I lung?’- MviWBd a t tbb hospital 
today. Hibbard’s -h ^ th in g  had her 
come almost an inopossibiUty when 
the lung was put. to work. By noon 
Dr. Morrill pronounced Hibbard ap
parently on the road to recovery. 

..........

United States Senator— Peter 
Goelet Gerry, of Providence.

Governor—Theo. Francis Green, 
of Providence.

Lt.-Gov.—Thos. P. McCoy, of
PawtiiPlcAl

Atty. Gen.—John P. Hartigan, of 
Cranston.

Secy of State—Louis Cappelll, of 
Providence.

General Treasurer —  Louis T. 
Rocheleau of Woonsocket.
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HND McNu l t y ’S b o d y
Conneaut, O., Oct. 2.— (A P )— The 

body of a man, believed to be that 
of William McNulty, Columbus, O., 
salt manufacturer, was discovered 
today in Conneaut harbor. Definite 
identification was not established.

M/Nulty has been missing since 
last Wednesday, when an airplane 
he occupied with Pilot Willard Park
er, of Cleveland, crashed in Lake 
Erie near here. Parker’s body has 
been recovered^ and wreckage of the 
plane-was found scattered idong the 

44ake Erie shore;
McNulty and Parker took off from 

Cleveland Mtmicipal Airport on 
Wednesday. They indicated they 
intended to fly to Bifffalo, N. Y.

iThe Gueo Crawford has an inanlated 
gas oven with he^ control* and a coal 
firdiox ia i heating the kitdun, beanti* 
folly enameled in ehoiee o f colors u d  
very eompaet. It*s a beauty* eooks per
fectly and call be bonght on easy terms. 
Sedlttodi^i

I I Don't £dl to tee die^ 
JnbilM Crawford • • • 
NOT uow n here • • • 
priced till Nov. 1* at 
only .

{or in handaome 
colors at $112.50}

* ^ T K I F f S  B 9 0 T H E R S ,  m e .

: frorn your telephone you can talk with 
people in far-off Europe—^across three thousand 
miles of ocean. That is one of th4 wonderful 
achievements of modern science.  ̂^

Scarcely less wonderful is it that this same 
unpretentious;.telephone will also carry your , 
words across the street, or to the other -end 
of town. For the telejphone is, after/all, the 
seirvant of yoiir eyferyday needs. To enable* 
you to talk, with your friends," to transact your 
business, to save your time and steps— that is; 
the real function of your^’telephone. Nof its 

. spectacular..u$es; i)ut its daily*usefulrress, makes 
it one, o f Jfh^;^e|if.esficonvent .thaf .our
present civiltiS'tTon knows. v ’

fY  etTwithoufVd^veloping'* itslabilityj+6'!'span 
continerits and oceanswe would never be abl«'^ 
tOifea c h. o ur obiective:

'THI most TB.0HONE SBtVt^*AN» THf lEST,
'AT THf libAST COST TO THE PUIUC."
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BEOIN HEBE TODAY
C!EI1A MITCHELL, 17, laces a 

new life when she leaves the home 
in Baltimore where she has lived 
with her widowed mother, MAB- 
GABET ROGEBS, to join her fath
er, JOHN MITCHELL, and her 
grandmother in a stately New York 
dwelling.

The girl had not even known 
her father was living until the 
day he came to the Baltimore 
apartment. Celia had supposed 
BOB ROGERS, her mother’s sec
ond husband, to be her father. 
MitcheU offers the girl a life of 
wealth and immediately evet^r. 
thing changes. She leaves her 
mother, unaware that Mrs. Rogers 
is seriously ill, and she leaves 
BARNEY SHIELDS, ambitious 
young newspaper photographer, 
who swears that some day he and 
Celia will be married.

The girl is lonely and ill at ease 
in her new home. Mitchell finds 
her in tears one evening and is 
worried. He appeals to MRS. 
EVELYN PARSONS, beautiful 
widow whose husband had been 
Mitchell’s close friend. Mrs. Par
sons agrees to introduce Celia to 
the right set of young people 
though it is obvious she regards 
the girl as a means to gain Mitch
ell’s affections.

To this end she invites Celia to 
spend a week-end at her Long Is
land home and makes every effort 
to seem charming. Among the other 
guests is a young man who attracts 
Celia’s interest.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVTII
It was characteristic of Evelyn 

Parsons that she should seek to 
win her way by pleasant means 
first. These failing, she was quick 
to change her tactics.

Evelyn was engaged in such 
"pleasant” plotting when she in
vited Tod Jordon to join her week
end house party. Jordan was ex
actly the type to fascinate an un
sophisticated girl like Celia.

They stood near the doorway, 
Evelyn stunning in a gown of sea 
green stuff which conrasted bril
liantly with her hair, and the 
young man handing toward her at
tentively.

“Must you always he more in
terested in other women?” she 
chided archly.

Jordan’s quick answer deepened 
Mrs. Parsons’ smile. She had al
ways been sensitive to flattery.

“ The girl you’re to he particu
larly nice to is the little one in 
pink,” she went on.

Celia was designated. Without 
apparently shifting his gaze .Ior
dan made a hasty appraisal, miss
ing few details of Celia’s appear
ance. One eyebrow rose the merest 
trifle. Otherwise he offered no 
comment.

“Who else is there you don’t 
know?” Evelyn aisked.

“There’s only one I have met— 
Eve Brooks.”

“ Come! I’ll introduce you.”
Celia Mitchell, who had been 

watching this tableau from the di
van across the room, turned her 
head and began talking to Lisi Dun
can. She was curious about the 
newcomer. Who was he? Evelyn 
had mentioned the names of all her 
other guests. And this man looked 
like someone important. She tried 
to conceal her interest.

“ Celia,” Evelyn Parsons was say
ing, “ this is "Tod Jordan. One of 
my shipmates on the boat this last 
trip. He’s violently prejudiced 
about brown eyes, so I brought him 
to you.”

“How do you do!” Celia said.
She looked up to encounter Tod 

Jordan’s cool, quizzical smile. Jor
dan was just under six feet in 
height. He was slender, but well 
built, with a touch of militarism in 
the way he carried his shoulders. 
His face was bronzed, not ruddily 
simbumed, as were the other men. 
He had dark hair and eyes which 
seemed faintly challenging.

Perhaps Jordan was 25. Per
haps he was 30. There was a 
hard, polished surface on his man
ner which impressed Celia. She 
labeled it “ sophistication.”

The man bowed formally.
"I am delighted,” he said, taking 

her hand. “May I sit here?”
“Of course.”

There was plenty of room on

Most Nurses Use 
New Face Powder
MELLO-GLO, the new wonderful 

French process Face Powder, is pre
ferred by nurses becarise of its pur
ity, and they say it does not make 
the skin dry and drawn. Stays on 
longer, keeps shine away, and is 
very beneficial to the complexion. 
You wiU love MELLO-GLO Pace 
Powder. The J. W. Hale Company, 
South Manchester.—Adv.

the divan, but Celia moved a 
little to one side. Lisi Duncan, 
who sat at Celia’s left, evidently 
felt slighted an4 turned her back. 
Mrs. Parsons had joined another 
group.

“ Our hostess is very brave,” Jor
dan remarked casually.

“ Oh, I think Mrs. Parsons is 
wonderful,” Celia told him.

“Beautiful,” the young man cor
rected her, “and very brave.”

“I don’t believe I imderstand.”
“No? But it’s so obvious. When 

a woman of Evelyn’s age dares to 
invite into her home such compe
tition— !” A  meaningful wave of 
the hand completed the sentence.

Celia blushed. She was embar
rassed and yet pleased. While 
Jordan'was speaking there was mot 
a trace of emotion in his face, but 
his voice had an exciting quality. 
She knew too that the pink net 
party dress was becoming.

Lisi Duncan turned, evidently to 
make a demand on Jordan’s atten
tion. She wanted to know if he 
had seen a certain night club en
tertainer. Lisi was an amusing 
girl, not at all like her sister Kate, 
who was beautiful and dignified. 
Lisi was boyish, awkward, and 
wore her red hair cropped short. 
Her little freckled face (sunburned, 
too) would have looked more at 
home OH a tennis court thain at a 
dinner party, but she appeared to 
go everywhere and know everyone. 
She had a way of drawling original 
slang which was highly humorous.

Now she launched into extrava
gant praise of the new saxophone 
player. Celia felt that she liked 
Lisi beter than the others.

Young Mrs. Brooks, whom no one 
called anything but “Eve,”  was 
blond and pretty in a more fra
gile way than Evelim Parsons. Eve 
wore a gown of lemon yellow and 
looked like a slender daffodil. 
There was a young mam on either 
side of her, but Celia noticed Mrs. 
Brooks darting frequent looks at 
Tod Jordan.

Courtney Brooks was explaining 
something to Kate Duncan and 
Mrs. Parsons. Kate’s gown was 
glittering white with trailing skirt 
and a bodice which had shocked 
Celia. The dress was undoubtedly 
becoming to its brunet wearer. Al
most anything, Celia thought, 
would look handsome on Kate Dun
can, but her bored manner was a 
little frightening.

Dinner was announced. Celia 
thrilled secretly when she fqund 
she was to sit between Tod Jordan 
and Jimmie Webster. Eve Brooks 
was at the other side of Webster 
and promptly monopolized him. 
That left Jordan to Celia.

Mrs. Parsons, at the head of the 
table, took note of this. The 'smile 
which she turned toward her right- 
hand guest was not in the least 
forced.

Evelyn had felt confident about 
Tod Jordan. That is, she was 
confident that he would serve her 
purpose. Of Jordan’s actual his
tory she was as much at a loss as 
four-fifths of his acquaintances.

She had said truthfully that she 
had met Jordan on the ocean liner. 
She had chatted with him in a 
deck chair, strolled occasionally in 
the moonlight and watched him in
variably winning at cards. Being 
observant Evelyn had noticed Jor
dan was usually to be seen with 
young women who had large bank 
accounts, and with men he met in 
the card room.

His working hours, she decided, 
were those he spent at cards. Was 
his name really Jordan? Evelyn 
doubted this, but of course there 
was no proof. He seemed to know 
the right people, and he was tre
mendously effective on a romantic 
deck at night.

'The widow’s reasoning was sim
ple. At present Celia Mitchell was 
useful to her, but that usefulness 
would end soon. Jordan was ex
actly the aide she needed. Evelyn 
Parsons was plaidng her cards well.

The dinner that evening was 
very gay. The table with its flow
ers and silver and crystal was 
more festive than anything Celia 
had ever seen. The colors of the 
women’s gowns added glamour to 
the scene. No one in the room re
alized that this was the first party 
Celia Mitchell had ever attended.

Jordan talked of the races, polo, 
and a recent aerial trip he had 
made which ended in excitement.

“But you haven’t told me any
thing about yourself!” he remind
ed her.

“There’s nothing to teH.”
"That is quite impossible.”
Again Celia’s cheeks colored. 

Without a smile, without the least 
change of ii^ection. Tod Jordan 
managed to convey Implications. 
His dark eyes watched the-girt-

“But there really . is nothing to 
tell,”  she laughed. “You see, New 
York and everything here is new 
to me. Pve been in school until 
a month ago. Pve never seen any
thing or been anywhere! Thatis 
why it’s BO wonderful to come to 
this party.”

A g ^  Jordan’s eyebrow did the 
little trick of raising and then low- 
ering Itself ever so slightly.

L eg ^Q ins
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“Are you a relative of Mrs. Par
sons?” he asked.

“No, no! Only she and my fath
er are old friends. Father’s com
ing down tomorrow.”

“Really?”
Celia would have been astqonded 

to know that Tod Jordan could 
quote her father’s financial rating 
precisely. He had consid^ably more 
information about Jc^bn Mitchell 
than had Mitchell’s daughter.

“But all this time you’ve been 
in school you must have been doing 
something,” the man persisted. 
“How do you amuse yourself? 
Tennis? Like to swim? Dance?”

“I ’m no good at tennis,” Celia 
said, “but I  love swimming aftid 
dancing.”

‘"Then I’m glad I came. 1 in
sist on the first dance.”

He turned his head to reply to 
Kate Duncan. Celia for several mo
ments was neglected.

There was a haze' of smoke 
across the table, dimming the can
dle l i^ t .  • Jimmie Webster was re
counting polo anecdotes in a loud 
voice. Soprano laughter and ring
ing bass interrupted. Celia thought 
Webster was growing a trifle 
rowdy.

She noticed that Eve Brooks was 
flirting openly both with Jimmie 
and Walter Carr. Nobody seemed 
surprised or even interested in this. 
Eve’s husband had been devoting 
the evening to Kate Duncan.

“I want to talk to you,” Jordan 
was saying softly. “ Can’t we get 
away from this?”

Celia’s pulse quickened, but she 
shook her head. It was near the 
end of the dessert course.

Suddenly Eve . Brooks pushed 
back her chair and stood up.

“Who’s going to dance with m e?” 
she called out, her eyes directly on 
Walter Carr. “Who’s going to dance 
with me right now?”

She and Carr departed. A few 
moments later a radio fox trot 
burst on the air.

The others were raising. Jordan 
caught Celia’s arm and led her 
through the living room to the 
porch. There was a soft breeze, 
and the lavm was drenched with 
moonlight. The radio orchestra was 
playing a waltz now. Jordan sang 
the words:

“ Stars and steel guitars
And lucious lips as red as wine—”

They danced in perfect rhythrn. 
Celia was conscious of Jordan’s 
close embrace, and that her heart 
was pounding.

“I left her and threw away
The key-ee to Paradise—”

It was an orchestra leader in a 
night club who was singing the 
ballad. The tune beat in the girl’s 
ears.

The music ended. The dancers 
hesitated. There was no one else 
in sight. For a trembling moment 
Celia’s eyes met Jordan’s.

;■ „ - ' v F O R M I N l A T U I ® - ' f ^ r r

jersey and T^eed Fashion* Togs- for Plajr on Tiny Links in 
‘ ' '  Crisp Days of Early Fall-
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Hints On Uuw To Keep WeU 
by World ).Panieci Aatbority ' f ’rrg*—

Q uye® 1030 ;Wnot

KEEPING BODY FIT BEST 
WAY TO PREVENT.'

PAINS IN YOUR EYES

As the leaves turn brown on miniature golf courses, togs to play in 
grow colorful. The latest miniature golf togs combine jersey and tweed. 
A penetrating bright green outfit for frosty days is of jersey, made with a 
slip-over long-sleeved polo shirt, fastened up with gleaming 'brass zipper, 
and a flaring skirt. A striped sash of pale and dark green tweed ties at 
one side. The beret is of the green jersey.

Girl
Scout
News

(To Be Continued.) 

GOLDEN JUBILEE

Norwalk, Oct. 2.— (AP) — The 
Very Rev. Eugene Phelan C. S. P., 
provincial of the Holy Ghost Fath
ers, will celebrate the golden jubilee 
of his priesthood in the community 
chapel of the Seminary of The 
Order, at Femdale, "West Norwalk, 
’Tuesday, October 7. At the solemn 
high mass which he will celebrate, 
the Right Rev. John J. Nilan, D.D.. 
bishop of Hartford, will deliver an 
appropriate address.

Rally
The first of the monthly Girl Scout 

Rallies will be held Friday evening, 
October 10, from 7 to 8 at the Hol
lister Street School. Mrs. Hjirold 
Agard of Troop 8 will have charge.

Troop 1
Troop 1 held its meeting Friday, 

September 26 in the Lincoln school 
kindergarten. The captain was ab
sent and the lieutenant took charge. 
The meeting opened in the regular 
scout way and the scouts later went 
to patrol corners. Three new girls 
entered the troop and all the scouts 
filled out new records. Mrs. Esther 
Pickles, a member of the council, 
talked to us shout ordering badges. 
The meeting closed with a good
night circle.

EDNA FRADIN, Scribe.
_  Troop 2

Miss

a large cake bearing the name, and 
with many beautiful gifts. At the 
meeting September 29, sixteen mem
bers were present. Games were 
played and scrap book pictures were 
cut. The meeting closed with a good 
night circle.

LOUISE BUTLER, Scribe.
Troop 5

The troop held its meeting Sep
tember 29th at the Hollister: street 
school. The enrollment has reached 
its capacity of four patrols so a fifth 
is to be organized, for six new girls 
wish to join. They are Eleanor Hob- 
‘oy, Lorraine Brooks," Phoebe Crane, 
Helen Copeland, Winifred Fish and 
Bernice Wilson. Saturday, Oct 4th, 
the trdop is to enjoy the merriment 
of a Hare and Hound chase. The 
hares. Forget-me-not patrol, are to 
meet at 9:30 a. m., and the hounds 
at 10:00 a. m., at the home o f  the 
“Brown Girls” , 99 Henry street. 
Eunice Brown—Scribe.

Troop 6
The first meeting of Troop 6 was 

lield at the Manche.ster Gxeen school, 
Monday, September 22. The troop 
wa.s divided into two patrols. Lead
ers and assistants were elected as 
follows: Ellla Peckham and Anna 
Eushnell, patrol leaders; M a r y  
Smith and Lois Wilcox, assistants. 
Much enthusiasm was shown over

By DR. MORRIS BAHREIN 
Editor, Journal o f fhe. American 
M escal Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine
I wish we could banish the term 

EYESTRAIN from our vocabu
laries.”

This statement was made by Dr. 
George S. Derby before the section 
on diseases of the eye of the Ameri
can Medical Association and is an 
indication of the way in which the 
specialises in diseases o f the eye 
look at m piy cases of apparent dis
turbances of the eye whiejj. come to 
their offices.

The general public should learn 
that eyes are seldom strained, that 
the eye is provided with a Ifirgd fac
tor of safety, and that healthy eyes 
seldom become diseased even by ex
cessive u^ . Frequently wha^ ap
pears tp be a disturbance of the eye 
is merely a general nervous break
down, representing a rebellion by 
the system against bad hygiene. 
The person who complains of eye- 
strain has been burning the can
dle at both ends, neglecting regular 
meals, sufficient sleep, fresh air and 
exercise.

In order to do work with the eyes, 
which means also with the brain, 
one must keep the body fit. Dr. 
Derby describes several instances in 
which young men, working for uni
versity degrees or studying into the 
late hours of the night on college 
reports and statements, consulted 
the physician because they believed 
that Iheir eyes were breaking down. 
In each instance, the difficulty was 
not with the eye itself, but with the 
fact that the person concerned was 
centering in the eyes a series of 
physical complaints arising from 
bad hygien|.

In most instances, the person 
concerned feels that the eyes are at 
fault because someone in the fami
ly is blind or has very poor eyes. 
■When reassured that the eyes are 
not concerned, the patient fre
quently reveals the fact that the 
illness of some other person in his 
family is the basis for his worry.

There are, of course, people who 
use the eyes as the reason for es
cape from uncomfortable situations, 
just as there are persons who can
not hear the things that displease 
them or that place demands upon 
them for efforts that they do not 
care to put forth.

Sometimes the student who is 
dissatisfied with his school or who 
finds keeping up too great a bur
den will complain of pain in the 
eyes and difficult vision, whereas 
examination will show the eyes ful
ly competent for the amoimt of 
work placed upon them.

It is also important to inform the 
patient that pains in the eye, while 
real, are not related to a physical 
breakdown of the eye itself. When a 
patient realizes this factor, the pain 
is likely to be less disturbing. Mod
em scientific examination of the 
eyes permits exact determination of 
their competency for vision. The 
measurement is just as exact as any 
type of measurement known to 
mankind. The scientific physician 
will not prescribe glasses when he 
knows that they are not necessary, 
but will endeavor by a revision of 
the patient’s hygiene and proper 
psychologic technic to make the 
glasses unnecessary.

The psychology o f the toy ie in -.ow n mini! rad hia b o ^ —not iwmer 
teresting, beginning baby’s thing to look
first rattle and rubbdr ' not see jn#toy:toeFdi|L _  .,

Perception .and ic ^ r d ^ t io n  of adayi^ I  am 
mind and muscle are devjtioped by at the shops will M V us tlu ^  r  
just,, such, simple .' :t ld ]^  ‘ at first. BtR q f t ^  a chUd-d6ea-tito--d^^<^^ 
Even the little w agons-^d carts he the best type:.of. toy. 
hauls  ̂ around later have' a decided he may do so to a & brt tiMe.' 
place in 'U s growth, both mentally. A.Need to Be Blet.
and physicallylaithough we may not <’ P e rh i^  this is beciGiuse . he -has 
.notice it. His blocks, drum, ah.d-toy ou tgrow n -^ ..-b locks or^ 
animals are all doing the same tfaihg, book « r  . inodefirg clay—̂ gi 
the latter on the emotional side par- so to speak....E% has worked nt^.liis 
ticularly. For to .Him they .are" real. • ideas o f  forin slid-; proportion #  

•When'toya are of the *type that as those tU n ^  will- take h im ;''O r 
give him a chance to experiment, he needs outlets lif other-difectloliis- 
practice, and think, something he His other m «itU  .|aeidties ard^<dito- 
c£m put Umself into, we have “in- orihg for attention-^- p u sle  to 
teresL" We must leam the differ- work, something to;.jP«Doember> His 
ence between real interest and just brain may be seniAng .cans for 
surface interest or excitement. something-to develop its wiring sys-

peveloping a Habit tern to certain musQles, fo f ' instance.
Elxcitement lies in novelty. It Roller skates, an express wagon, 

never lasts. ’That is ,why the child hammer and rails, a faialL  ̂ K
who is given new toys constantly 
day after day keeps up his demand. 
Excitement has supplemented inter-

’TUs is an honest need, and • we 
should meet it as nearly as ^ e  gan. 

I f a child has a variety . o f .-tHe:
est. It seldom takes time to go into right kind of toys, suitable .to
things and examine them. It is an 
easy habit to. fall into and we con
spire to aid it.

This Is due partly to over-supply 
but Wlso to lack of knowledge on 
our pxirt concerning suitable play 
tUngs.

The real toy provides activity of 
one form or another. It should give 
the child a chance to develop his

age and needs, even home^i 
ones, or simple inexpensive opitoî  hb 
v/on’t be demanding new ones' fevety 
day, unless we ourselves have .cob- 
ditioned him to live on tenaporatyr 
excitement, wUch is " bad t if it be
comes chronic, ahd. a d esb en ^  
thing to control thra, for -later.j»i 
it leaves the' toy world and ekten^ 
itself to bigger tbtogs.
---------- ^

Vegetables usually' have aii^Jm- 
portant place in the d i e t t o e  
convalescent, Root and tuber’v ^ e -  
tables, as well as the greeii leU y. 
ones, are likely to be beneHcit^tbn 
account of their bulk and waiter- 
holding capacity. , The»gr^ n ' leafy 
vegetables are particularly valuable 
for their vitamin and mineral con
tent. Well cooked" vegetable^ do 
much to keep the digestive t i ^ t t o  
a good hygienic condition and .a;^ 
S'-* smooth that they cannot irfitowi 

By SISTER MARY even a delicate digestive apparatus.
-------- Dainty, simple salads are always

Few families are so fortimate a s ' acceptable on toe invalid tray^ T h ^  
to escape illness entirely, and when; S S l d " ®  prepared and

SISTER
MARYS
KITCHEN

Elizabeth Norton, Captain of ^ “  over-night hike. The
this troop, was pleasantly surprised ! r̂oop voted to subscribe for the
a* the regular meeting last week. 
-An entertainment, was given by the 
girls and refreshments were served. 
Captain Norton was presented with

\

More Dressy Occasions Demand
The Elegance of Transparent 

Velvet and Lace

By ANNETTE

There isn’t any more flattering 
fashion than transparent velvet in 
black or rich dark brown shade.

Today’s model employs black 
transparent velvet with ecru lace for 
its Vionnet vest.

This model has a peculiar some- 
thing—good tiaste. It' instantly at
tracts attention to its exquisite styl
ing.

’The sleeves that suggests leg-o’- 
mutton shaping are smartly shirred 
ti> the elbow, falling In soft puffs.

The flatness of the hipllne is made 
more prominent through pointed 
outline of the circular godet at the 
front of the skirt.

It’s adorably smart and exceed
ingly wearable.

Style No. 917 is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
Inches bust.

Black canton crepe Is very e ^ c -  
tive with vest of white crepe. K •

Bottle green velvet with sheer 
lame vest o f soft coloring-in lighter 
green tones is exceptionally cb ic.‘

Size 86 requires 4'yjirds 89-Incb 
with % yard 16-inch lace.

Pattern price 15 cents In stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully. . > ,

Manchester Herald 
.Pattern Service 

917
For a  Herald irattern of the 

model Illustrated, send I5c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, BTfto Avenue and 29tb 
Str«et,-New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly imd to give toe correct' 
numb^ and size of the pattern-; 
you want.

Prtoe lS Cento
itT m T w m  'l . 'V o in V  ' b e e a e e ^ e a a e e e e e c o ' e a t

.Size ̂  « e ra e e e-e e e e*e~* e'e a e # e e e t
- a a*a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a'̂ a'i V’

*s*4*aV«a-aaaaaaasaa.aaaaaaaaaaa
-  ......................... -  - -

troop
American Girl. The captain emd the 
girls discussed various projects for 
the Girl Scout exhibit. ^

The members of the troop are 
happy in having Mrs. Fred Johnson 
continue as their captain.

At the September 29 meeting the 
smaller girls under the direction of 
I Dorothy Jensen,’ worked on signal- 
‘ ling while the older girls discussed 
their over-night hike which is to 
take place tomorrow, at the O’Leary 
place, Bolton lake. It was a re^ 
treat to the girls when they found 
Mr O'Leary gave permission to use 
his property for their camp.

BELLA SIL'VERSTEIN, Scribe 
Troop 7

The meeting opened with patrol 
corners. It was decided that new 
patrols would be formed this year. 
The tenderfoot knots were reviewed. 
A flag game and “Donkey, Donkey” 
were played. Three girls visited the 
troop as did Mrs. Louis Grant who 
is a member of the troop committee;

ANNA DALEY, Scribe. 
Troop 8

This troop held its meeting Fri
day, September 26, with Mrs. Rein- 
artz ini charge. A first aid test was 
given and was passed by the follow
ing girls: EHeanor (Jordon, Jane 
Tedford, Dorothy Schreiber, .AJberta. 
Wilkie. Barbara Calhovm and Dor
othy Schreiber passed second class 
sewing. A  Virginia reel was, enjoyed 
and Ctourt of Hofior held. The meet
ing closed at 5 o’clock. ,

LOIS AGARD, Scribe.

HAvt r o t
HEARD?--

9 1 7

W e, su g g ^ rtifa t . whep you send 
for ‘ toto ’  ̂pa^ encTpse 10
cefite. V  of our
neijf Piashiou Maga-
itoie. A  eopy/^fould be to every 
bpine,'. fOKjdf/sira 
Kfiate to loo^

i^se, .b(»k-"^ofete. the

members of the family- must care 
for the convalescent the question of 
diet is often a difficult one. The in
valid’s appetite is apt. to be feeble. 
Lack of exercise hinders digestion 
and the power to assimilate food is 
proportionately lowered.

The person who is imderweight 
and below par physically as a result 
of long illness usually finds it nec
essary to, eat more than his normal 
daily requirements for food value 
so that repair of tissues and gain 
in weight may be accomplished. 
However, great care must be taken 
trot to over-tax the digestive powers.’ 
A  balanced, nourishing diet must be 
maintained—a diet governed by the 
illness from which the patient is re
covering. Mineral constituents and 
vitamins are essential for the prop
er regulation of body processes and: 
the~promotion or growth.

Milk makes an excellent foun
dation for the average convales
cent’s diet. It should be supple
mented with fruits. Pure orange 
juice, lemonade and grape fruit 
juice slightly sweetened and diluted 
are apt to be particularly desirable, 
l i  a liquid diet is not a d ^ e d  by the 
physician, the pulp o f oranges and 
grape fruit, carefully peeled fresh 
fruits and canned and stewed dried 
fruits can also be used..

For the Milk Hater
The person who does not like milk 

to drink may be served crenm soups, 
vegetables in well made cream 
sauces, and desserts made with milk 
or served with cream. Cream usu
ally is a worth while addition to the 
invalid’s tray. It is an easily di- 

'gested fat and a valuable factor in a 
building-up diet

Eggs should be used in preference 
to meat. Poached, coddled or 
shirred, they are easily digested. In 
custards or beaten into milk and 
flavored wdth vanilla or nutmeg, 
eggs make a nourishing dessert or 
beverage.

Although meats ordinarily should 
be used sparingly,_ they add wariety 
and are excellent sources of protein. 
Liver and sweetbr^dr are excellent 
to v$e occasionally to place! o f the 
ipu^ular cuts. Any meat that is 
served to a convalescent should be 
very tender and perfectly cooked.

as necessary to make th i^  
easy to ehl.

Why suffer the tprture»<^ 
aching feet when RaiMalitf 
brings such confforL ItVi 
a soothing antiseptic*' ”

TfHi-■' Li. A

5 0 e
at
your
d m ^ i s t ’ s

i:»iSKeasS£9l

With ai new modern trend back 
into the kitchen, it is quite fitting 
that women have modernistic 
aprons to;don for their work 

You cam madee â  ̂chairmtog. one of 
checked gtoghama 'by cutting its 
lower "edge In set-back mianner amd 
outlining, the hem with double'rows 
of cross stitch' in, the gingham’s 
colorl '

Straps over the.. shoulder cross 
into the back and button onto the 
sides which tie. in sash etids at the 
eenlerKlt takes jxist a yard to'make 
one. Po'ckiets amd straps come off 
the sides.
-V

VISJIs
★ VARICOSE VEINS i

Sati<fiunarTr«ndts]iaTe^*a'i«pa(t^ maiij whoknaimdKabalm in tka MM-.j Btaat oTVaricaae Vaiiia.'
-

OVEtri? MtlLlOW JARS USED YEARLY

. *4

Help Your Kidneys
Deal PrompUy with Kidney 

IrTegtdarities.
■F bothered with constant badcache»
'̂ bladder inritationf and getting iq» 
at night, help yonr kidneys with 
Doan’s PiUs, ' - ‘ '

Successfol for more thaw SO 
years. Endoned the worid over;.
Sold by dealers everywhere.

_________ 5 0 ,0 0 0  U a e r s  E n d o r s e  D o a n * s s

The
Cteahem 

That 
‘'Geari '

C. AHAWKI^ WBBOTWBU.8T..8ANf3iANCISCO.CALlF<
“I WH ̂  sad achy sqd had a psnistient sorencM aefot* my b a ^  T" 
^•didn ’tteemtbsrt ti^sptraccM tnd IMtsUoat of sort*, ratw m w totla^eAYW aadaiiM fecllikSBiyM lfav^ laowfesm 
Doan too hand and TeooinnwnditeemxilhtBlmg.’’  '

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s
A

ADiwretiQ- 
ikmiUatwya ■'

V -; . '

Y o t t S w i c e . . . . '

’ You prettiest
made frtito-k&d new for the party 
tomorrows t ^ h t . . o r  your 

soiled
r-

sports dqUii^ 
you’re to!it lujh- • • *

D pilgstt’s  do it  !
r_- ,

povp
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GRIMES INSISIS 
HE WILL MASTER 
MACK’S (M W  YET

Card Hnrler Goes Down to 
Defeat Yelling Defiance to 
His Conquerors; Earn- 
s lia w -^ e m  Today?

By BEYAX BELL

9LDT1ME ST/IM 
IMPRESSED AS 

ATHLETICS WIN\

Davis, Bakei> Bender and 
Bush Amazed at Ability of 
Mack’s 1930 Edition; 
Squeeze Play Revived.

D O t J T H t t  0 U l < F 0 3 a f f i D  A T  F I R S T

Philadelphia, Oct. 2— (AP) — F̂ol
lowing an old American League 
custom, the Philadelphia Athletics 
today were a game up on their Na- 
tipnal League rivals, the St. Louis 
Cards. * —

The men of Mack jumped out in 
front by capturing the opening 
game (for world baseball supremacy 
6 to 2, in a game in which they did 
not waste a hit. It marked the 
sixth year in which the Americsin 
Leaguers won the first game and 
was ttieir I’Sth victory in the last 

.14 games.
The St. Louis hits were more 

numerous than those of the Phila
delphia batsmen but the A’s were 
farther. The Athletics were content 
with five, two homers, two triples 
and a double. The Cards scored 
nine, seven singles and tw*fe doubles.

No game just like the opener has 
been run oft in the 25 years of play 
for the world title, five hits for 
five runs and' not a single among 
them is a record, or should be.

Fitch Again
Behind the lefthanded pitching 

c# Grove the world champions play
ed as a team Inspired. Burleigh 
Grimes, of the Cards was defeated, 
but he went down yelling defiance 
to his conquerors and said after the 
game he was ready to pitch again 

, . to^ y  or “)^y other day.” ' ■
,,̂ i i£anager ‘Street howeyCf.i was hot 
. - ^  to accept Burleigh’s gener- 
, hhsr offer, announcing.* a'dteternfina- 
■itJfê to adhere to' his. hrlg!h^"'plan,

■' 'bi^jBdling to  Flint itoe’̂ South
'^ ^ h h a  saihdlapper, to'di^ lay- h^ 
îrpitî fing wares in the second g^me.
' Unless Manager Mack ,has some 
deep, dark strategy cooking the A’s 

..hitching mantle tor the second game 
Mimed to be ready to fall on the 

.'j^wnt George Eamshaw, who start- 
’  " " two successive games, of-the 

^_,?8ene£u:.;̂  . . ^
.For the second game of fhd*'iE îes 

id anticipation of a righthander on 
■ the mound for Oie opposition, Man
ager Street annotmced play at 1;8(T 

^ptoock wotdd find George 
la^lefthanderj' the batsman in right- 
field, in place of righthand hitting 
Blades. Manager Mack stood pat.
' The probable lineup today: 
Hiiladelphia,, ^
Bishop, 2b V Dnutilit, of

i Dykes, 3b Adaios, 8b
Cochrane, c Frisch, 2b
Simmons, If Bottomly, lb
Foxx, lb Hafey, If
Miller, rf Watkins, rf
Haas, cf Mancuso, c
Boley, 8s Gilbert, ss
Eamshaw, p Rhem, p

Ump’s at plate Charles Rigler 
(N); first base Jack Reardon (A); 
second base Harry Geizel (N); third 
base George Moriarity (A).

WEST SIDE CLUB 
BANQUET0CT.il

By ALAN GOULD
Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—(AP.) —The 

Athletics’ victory in the first game 
of the world series was like a page 
tom from the records of baseball 
classics of nearly two decades ago 
to grizzled old 'veterans of the 
House of Mack, back to view the 
battle from the sidelines like so 
many old grads at a college home
coming football game.

-These oldtimers such as Harry 
Davis, “Home Run’’ Baker, Chief 
Bender, even a “youngster” among 
veterans like Joe Bush, came back 
prepared to look somewhat askance 
at these boys of the modem era 
just as a lot of young fellows 
“swinging froriT their toes” tossing 
all scientific baseball to the winds 
for the sake of slugging.

They saw some high, wide and 
fancy slugging, .but they-^also saw 
smart fielding, heady pitching,, and 
their ey«a opened in amazement 
when thiey saw the almost -torgot- 
tMl “squeeze” play executed !^ ; Joe 
Boley, shortstop of the. Athletics, 
tor the'first time In a world series 
game In at least 17 years.

Harry Davis, captain of the old 
A’s, rubbed his eyes, as he saw a 
duplicate of the play that Jack 
Barry of the noted $100,000 infield 
of 1910-14 made famous.

‘Tt looked like old times,” remark
ed Harry.-“It was as smart as any
thing I have seen in years in the 
world series,” added Joe Bush.

Bush conceded that Grove was 
not at his best and “nowhere as 
fast as usual.” But he added: “Bob 
pitched a good game, good enough 
to win with the great support he 
had, and he may come-back in his\ 
next start to mow down the Cards.-'

GAM«« f

From the way the opening game of the World S eries started at ghibe Park, Philadelphia, it looked like 
a big hitting day for the Cardinals. But this. NEA Seihrtce-Manchester Herald actlop photo shows how 
the first St. Louis batter failed by a small margin to beat the ball to first base. Doiithit, right,' Cardinal 
center fielder, had connected with Grove’s third pitch :aad,Ytounded. to Bishop, the A’s second sacWr. It 
was a fast play, but the ball was snapped to Foxx, left. In time for a'clean put-out.

sohednle' jor.
Ing games of tiie 'world’s series 
follows:

Today—At Phllsdelphlig 
Tomorrow—Travel. ,
Satnrday-At Bt. Louis 
Sunday— Ât St. Louis. 
Monday—At St. Louis 
Tuesday—TraveL 
Wednesday—At Philadelphia. 
Thmrsday-At FhHadelphia.
All e^uaes start at p. m.

<games dff St. Louis 2:80 New 
York tintlT. Postponed games 
will be played oll-in <dty where^ 
didM happen to be, with bal-\ 
since of schedule re-mranged acr 
eordingly. ..

LOCAlSlW lEiS 
WIN W  USE!

Manchester won toi^out of three 
games from Rockville in a special 
howling noatch at the garter Oak 
alleys  ̂here last night, yet lost by 
21 pins in total pinfall. Morin’s 159 
was in a class by hself for high 
single and. it enabled him to' CEury 
off the three string honors as well, 
nosing out Jack Saidella by twoN 
]j>oints.

Rockville

la Nick of la ^
-i:

Rdbs Doaiit of What Seeiied to be a &re S t ia Ser^
to S a g  ji

Raa^ CocbraaeandSnimeiia Wtele Home "^ans ie 
Rood Fiffii] Score to 5-2 ia Favor of M le tk i '

V

Lam ek...........  103

BOX SCORE
PHILADELPHIA (6)

Series Briefs 
Up in his tower office after the 

first game Connie Mack expressed 
surprise that the Cards were 
caught flatfooted when Haas and 
Boley pulled off their brilliant 
"squeeze play” in the seventh. “We 
used it jjrears ago,” Mack said, "so 
we just dusted it’ off to try 'on, the 
Cards if the opportunity offered'.”

One of the happiest Philadel
phians today was “Izzy” Epstein, 
blind newsboy who is exhibiting a 
score card of the first, series game 
signed by Presiden^Hoover.

\ ^
The bleacher line began forming 

for today’s game before the players 
had left the field after the opener 
yesterday. Sam Warwick, 17-year- 
old newspaper carrier of Cumber- 
:^ d , Md., headed the line ah the 
d^lar window.

AB R HPO A E
Bishop, 2b . . . . . .3 1 0 2 3 0
Dykes, 3b . . .  •̂ * «4 0 1 1 1 0
Cochrane, c . . . . . .8 1 1 7 0 0
Simmons, If .. . . .3 1 1

l\
0 0

Foxx, lb ....... • s • 3 1 1 0 0
Miller, r f ....... . . .2 0 0 2 0 0
ITfiLSpSy cf . . .3 1 1 3 0 0
Boley, ss ....... ,2 0 0 2 3 0
Grove, p ....... • a • 3 0 0 0 0 0

-Totals......... ..26 5 5 27 7 0
ST. LOUIS (2)

AB R HPO A E
Douthit, cf . . . . . .4 0 d 0 0 0
Adams, 3b . . . . . . .3 0 1 1 2 0
Frisch, 2b . . . . . . .4 0 2 1 2 0
Bottondey, l b «. .'..4 0 0 12 0 0
Hafey, I f ....... . . .4 0 1 2 0 0
Blades, rf . . . . . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Mancuso, c . . . . . .4 1 1 6 1 0
Gelbert, ss — . .. .4 1 2 0 4 0
Grimes, p w ,. . . .3 0 2 0 3 0
Puccinelll, X .. . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . . . ..34 2 9 24 12 0

Wisconsin High School Athletes 
May Be Paid For Injunes In Games

Marinette, Wia., Oct. 2—(AP)— forms of Injiiry only/ -the first

Britz 
Milanese 
Morin .. 
Berthold
Total ...
Wilkie . 
Rajtine . 
Cole . . .  
Saidella'i 
Kebert .

118
105
il4
107

332
315
287
388
357

• • # • •

. ..542 595 542 1679 
Manchester 
. . .  121 102 

101 88 
102 91
127 127 
121 113

100
105
119
132
109

323
294
312
386
343

School boy athletes of Wisconstn' 
may receive compensation tor in
juries received, as'members of high 
schoeT teams.

Such a plan,, devised by the Wis
consin Jnterscholastic Athletic as
sociation, will be voted on in No
vember. If adopted it will be retro
active to September 1 of this year.

There are no availaole statistics 
on accidents in high school ath
letics, consequently the Msociation. 
would confine itself to paying tor

year.
All claims, would be paid by the 

association, without assessment to 
the members.

The first year schedule' calls for 
$40 for a fractured -collarbone to 
$200 for the loss of an eye.

Benefits would be restricted to 
boys -^ o  have received ps^htal. 
consent to take part in interschool 
competition and payments would 
be made only for ifijuries receive^ 
in practice or during a game.

There are nearly 500 schools in 
the Wisconsin association. ^

^ o ta l..............  672 621 565 1658

Sport Forum

i t

Connie Mack said 
loAg

At a meeting of the West Side 
Club on Monday night, plans for a 
definite organization were made.

A nominating committee wets pro
posed to bring in a slate of officers 
for the ensuing year and a by-laws 
committee of three was also ap
pointed to bring in a set of regula
tions. The annual meeting of the 
club will be h l̂d during the third 
week in October.

Plems for the victory banquet of 
the West' Side Baseball Club are 
well imder way. The banquet will be 
held at the Italian Club on Eldridge 
street, Saturday night, October 11. 
A spaghetti and chicken dinner •will 
be served by Chef Osano, and the 
committee has promised some lively 
entertainment. Those interested in 
attending the banquet may obtain 
tickets from the committee consist- 

of George Hunt, Joe Muldoon, 
WIU Jolly, Tom Kearns and Swlck 
Giutafson.

Boley’s head- 
ig dive and stop of Douthit’s 

smash gave him the biggest thrill of 
his baseball career—bigger than 
•winning last year’s series from the 
Cubs. “If he hadn’t made that stop 
and tossed out Grimes at second,” 
he said, “ there’s no telling what 
“might have happened.”

PhUadelphia (A) ...010 101 llx —5 
SA, Louis (N) .. *002 000 000—2

Runs batted in. Miller,  ̂Douthit, 
Adams, Simmons, Dykes, Boley, 
Cochrane; two baae hits, Frisch, 
Dykes, Hafey; three base hits, 
Foxx, Haas; home runs, Simmons, 
Cochrane; sacrifices, Miller, Douthit, 
Adanw, Boley; left on bases, St. 
Louis 8, Philadelphia 2; base on 
balls, off Grove 1, (Blades), Grimes 
3, (Cochrane, Bishop, Simmons); 
struck out, by Groye 5, (Adams, 
Bottomley, Blades, Grim^, Gel- 
herti; by Grimes 6, (Bishop, Grove 
2, F̂ oxx 2, Cochrane); umpires, 

-Morriton (A), plate; Rigler (N), 
lb ; Gejfel (A), second base; Rear
don (N), third base; time, 1:48.

X—Pucci£elll batted for Grimes in 
9th.

Bredcs Against Us,”s 
Cards Say After Game

An acoustic expert predicts city 
noises may be turned into music. 
But it will be a long time before 
the Bcoldihgfs of a traffic cop •will 
sound melodious to our ears.

WHITE SOX WIN 
^ WAS A SURPRISE

Chicago, OcL 2.—(AP)^The sev
enth-place White Sox of the Amer
ican Leiague today were one up on 
the National'League Cubs in the 
Chicago city cbampio'nshlp series.

The big reason'why the southride 
club were one up following a 5 to 1 
•victory yesterday in the series open
er, •was Ted Lyons, who pitched for 
the 'winners,

The Cub aluggerSf Hack Wilson, 
K ki Cuyle^^ld^ Riggs Stephenson, 
failed to malto'sny sort of impres- 

'Cion On the' Soxt' righthander, who 
gave <mly seven^ts.

Comiskey PaiiE,' which has been 
anywhere near.'filled only on rare 
occasions of Ik^,; was visited by 
30,204 paying epKtpmers, and with 
a White Sox. yesterday, a
crowd of arouz|iP ,̂0(K> was antici
pated today. Pi^tji'v^away, young 
Sox soutopaw, was (Manager'Donle 
Bush’s choice, whl^'Rogers Horns
by WM expeqtefif^to send Sheriff 
Fred Blake out tfi^l^ to biTb)g/-,.;the 
Cubs up even. .gsv-
 ̂ S : 'i .

HOOVER HURLS FIRST BALL

Overcoatlesa.,but.,s^Un|^lh the face of chlU winds, President Hoover 
'#<<pltoured above as lia'tî akc .̂ou the ball' Which 'opened the World Series 
’betiiveen the St.‘ Loul£rCarifinaIs and the I^adelphia Athletics at Shlbe 
Park, Philad^phla^. ,-Tbev^itf;£^ecutive, appearing at the in A 
w k  brown suH: a'lapecial t^p from Wawfiigtaik
TWgived an ovattqfiv^n ii^  crowd of 32,000, t|at witnessed the first

Ms(ckmen All Jubilant Except 
Grove; He Praises Boley 
for Play That Saved Game; 
S ^  Close Series.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2. —^Unique 
amid the chatter and general hilari
ty in the Athletics’ dressing room, 
after yesterday's game was the,At- 
titude of the winning pitcher', Robert 
Moses (Lefty) Grove. While Dykes, 
Cochrane and other members of the 
ensemble jabbered joyfully. Grove 
as he went about his dres^g, wore 
the expression of a tired business 
man tidying up after a trying day 
at the office. He didn’t even smile.

“If you’re going to write anything 
about the game,” he grumbled, 
'give it to Boley. ’That play he made 

in the seventh just about decided the 
game. If he had not got that ball 
and thro'wn to second in time to 
force Grimes, I would have been in 
•very bad shape.

“These •writers neveriseem to no
tice Joe Boley. Why, that play was 
the big break of the game. After 
that we were sure to •win. tf that 
play had gone wrong, well, we might 
all be out there yet, except maybe 
me.

Defeat la id  to Breaks 
The natural depressionin the lair 

of thewisitlng St. Iiouis Cardinals 
was mitigated by a streak of opti
mism engendered partly by the ease 
•with which their bats connected •with 
Lefty Grove’s speed and partly by 
the team’s cottViotion that today the 
breaks, beki them, not the Athletics.

“We never thought we wouliil hit 
Grove’s fast ball as hard as we did,” 
8«dd Frank Frisch. “We’ve heard so 
much ’about Lefty’s speed that we 
all went up there looking tor more 
than we actually saw. If thkt’s the 
greatest speed we’ll see in this 
series.-we’re going to. do a lot of hit
ting and any day the breaks are 
evenly di'vided we’re going to win.” 

Gabby Street, commanding hiS 
first'world’s series team; voiced, the 
disgust of his meh at what they'c<m- 
sidered outri^eous good luck favor
ing the Amisrican League cham
pions. , i.i

“ The btieaks beat us,” he s^d. 
“T^ere were half a dozen •points.in 
that game where just a Uttie turn 
the hand,would have meant three 
or four runs tor us. But avery time 
it turned, the ̂ onFway^*  ̂ ^

Bh«n likely Choiee Today ' 
“We are not exactly discouraged, 

but to my opinion G i^es outpitCh-«i' 
.̂ Qrove and shotod have won. >1 

thitoc Rhem will be our piteber tq̂  
day." r- • 4

Ckunle Hack, after resting tor% 
imrter ^  an hour to his office to 
Ifibe Park^ tower, - made an toilt 

[from, the bas pu^ amid cheers from 
ImtakfiMs.

'T «qpect a'hai^ series all the 
riny,” he told-a friend-“Sti |^uis 
has a smart'team, a fine, dkfeasivs 
l̂ ikm jmd a ŝgood hHttog. ill
gbing'"to be' very toterlBstoig righ|;
to—the flmih. l[y .b e )« gefierdUy*

meet all the emergencies the right 
way, however, and 1 feel pretty 
good about the whole situation.” 

“That’s the game we wanted,” 
said Ira Thomas during a .lull in the 
hubbub Inside the M a^ clubhouse. 
Ira was Connie Mack’s xuain catch
er to the world's Series of 1910 and 
again in 1911.

“I scouted the Cardinals these 
past two weeks,” went on Ira. "I’m 
not underestimating them. They 
say we have no pitchers except 
Grove and Eamshaw. WeH, even if 
that was true, how many do they 
think we need ?

^GUBS PRAISED 
The. Evening Herald,
DeardSlrt—

Through the medium of The 
Her^d s^ rt pagî , I would to 
take the opportunity to thtouc the 
Manchester Cubs tor the sportsman
like treatment they accorded our 
boys.

'They played clean-football and 
the same should receive all honor 
due them.

We also •wish to thank the officials 
for the fair and efflci«it way they 
handled the game.

Thanking you for this favor,
I ’remain
John J. Bickerdike, Mgr.

lOCALPEW EE
GOLF CHAMPS LOSE

Graves and McGarry of Hartford 
defeated Werner and Halllday, local, 
miniature golf champs, by eight 
strokes'̂  at the Manchester minia 
torergolf 'course last night, 
givea each team one match, the fini 
match will he placed next Wednes
day night at the same course.

' ^ ^ J O E _ . , B O L E V /

BY W ILLIAM  m ATJCH £R(
( ^ (Special to The Herald)

Philadelphia, Oct. 3.— another ball player.”  When 
the analysists compared tlib m ^its o f tho Athletics ana the 
Cardinals, that was what they “wrote about Joe Boley (right 
name, Bolinsky), shortstop o f the champions- Just another 
ball player, to be sure, but yesterday the analysis o f Joe Boley 
didn’t stick. The statisticians had his batting average o f .274 
straight, and they put down correctly the fact that he didn’t 
play in all the games this year, while Connie Mack tried out a 
young man named Eric McNair at the spot where Boley played.

V————  The figures they bad 'cm Joe
■L---------- jdurtag the last world series' were

corrected, too. Against the Cub 
pitchers he batted only /23S.,not kn 
heroic figure. / ^

But they were wrong about .Boley 
jtist the same, for; yesterday he w ^  
a super shortstop. He made two 
plairs that the thousands who saw 
me A’s beat the Cardinals, 5 to 2, 
to the first game nf the World Se
ries of 1980 will not soon forget.

Even though Boley didn’t make a 
hit off thq pronged spitter of Bat
tling Burleigh Grimes, he stands as 
one of the best ball playani .who 
appeared on_the diamond.

The mark of great baU playing 
was stamped upon Boley to-one to
ning, the seventh. Gelbert opened 
the frame tor the Cards by grorntd  ̂
tog out, third to first. Bkttli^ Bur
leigh Grimes singled sharply be
tween first and second. Then 
Douthit drove a-'terrifle grounder 
between short and third that looked 
like & sure hit, hut that’s where Joe 
came to divtog into the dirt, and 
throwing his glo'ved hand along the 
ground before him, B ol^ stopped 
the drive, scrambling to his feet, 
he shot the ball to Bhshqp at̂ shebnd 
and caiigbt Battling Burleigh 
Grimes by inches.

It vfBB a great play, but* l̂tsMfiifi 
signtocance was not realized tmtil 
a moment later whep Adams 
singled. 'That stop by Bolhy cut off 
an almost ciertato run, as Grimes 
could taave scored on the hit by 
Adams, and the score would have 
been tied.

la  the same .tontog,: with the A’s 
at bat. Mule Haas tripled along the 
right-field foul line. With toie. out 
Boley was next at bat. Choking his 
club, he. crouched at the plate and 
laid down a bunt that could not 
have’been more perfect had he 
caught the ball to his hands and 
walked out and dropped it where it 
fell, between first b€^ and 'the 
pitcher’s box.

It was the rarest o f plays to mod
em slatp-torng baseball, the squeeze 
play, and Boley’s execution ^  the 
order from, his chief was without 
a flaw. Haas, tearing to from third 
scored'With the run that-would have 
been enough to vin. Cohrane and 
Simmons Ifit homers to inorhase the 
final score.

X

LastNight^s Fl^ts
New York—Ben Jeby, New Yoric, 

outpointed Babe McGorgary, Okla
homa, six. Harry Smith, New Xorlt, 
stopp^ Bremer Eddie Hussle, Ger
many, five.

Springfield, m.-^ohnny Schwake, 
St. Louis, stQpjied Chuck Wiggins, 
Indianapolis, six.

Rochester—Jaokis Fields, Los
Ahgeles, outpointed Jackie Homer, 
St. Louis, ten.

Los Ahgeles—Young Corbett,
Pretoo, Calif., outpointed Sammy 
Jackson,. Santa Motoca, Calif., ten.

COACH USES PAPERS .
TO UCK QUARANTINE

Topeka, Kas„ Oct. 2—A guar- 
antine which closed schools and 
halted football practice here left 
Coach E. B. Weaver of Topeka 
high school in a tough.i^t.

Weaver, however, finafiy fig
ured out a fnethod to go on with 
the important conditioning 'WQrk. 
He issu^ health and training 
instructions to his 'players 
'tiurough Topeka newspapers.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTI^BIENTS

C o u n t « lx  a T tra v *
In ltia H , n u m b er*  a n d  ^^brenliiM on* 
MOb c o u n t a s  a  w o rd  a n d  eom p o u n a  
w o rd s  a s  tw o  w o rd a  M inim um  o o st la  
p rice  o f  th re e  line*.

L ine  r a te s  p e r  d a y  f o r  t r a n s ie n t
%d>* _ _ _ ____

BUtectt-re M aztih IT , M a t
C ash  C b a ry a

e C oneecutlv* D ay* • .]  7 o tsl » c t*  
S C onsecutive D ays . . I  •  o tsl 11 o ts  
1 D ay  , . . . . . . • • • • '• • • ■ • 1

A ll o rd e rs  fo r  I r r e g u la r  in se r t io n s  
w ill be c h a rg e d  a t  th e  on* tim e  r a t a

S pecial r a te s  fo r  lo n g  te rm  ev e ry  
day  a d v e r tis in g  g iv e n  upon  req u e s t.

A ds o rd e red  fo r  th r e e  o r  s i*  d v s  
an d  s topped  befo re  th e  th ird  o r  f if th  
day  w ill be c h a rg e d  o n ly  fo r  th e  ac 
tu a l  n u m b e r o f tim es  th e  ad  a p p e a r
ed, c h a rg in '?  a t  th e  r a te  ea rn ed , b u t 
no a llo w an ce  o r  re fu n d s  ca n  be m ade 
on  s ix  tim e  a d s  s to p p e d  a f t e r  th e  
Qfth day.

No “ ti l l  fo rb id s” ; d isp lay  lin e s  n o t  
sold.

T he H e ra ld  w ill n o t be resp o n sib le  
fo r  m ore  th a n  one In co rre c t In se rtio n  
o f a n y  a d v e r tise m e n t o rd ered  fo r  
m ore th a n  one t lm a

T he In a d v e r te n t om ission  o f  Incor
re c t  p u b lic a tio n  o f a d v e r tis in g  w ill be 
rec tified  o n ly  by c a n ce lla tio n  of th e  
c h a rg e  m ade fo r  th e  se rv ice  rendered .

A ll a d v e r tlse m e n U  m u st con fo rm  
In s ty le , copy an d  ty p o g ra p h y  w ith  
re g u la tio n s  en fo rced  by  th e  p u b lish 
e rs  an d  th e y  re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to 
ed it, rev ise  o r  re je c t a n y  copy  con
sidered  o b jec tionab le .

CLOSING HOURS— d a s s lf le d  ado to  
be p u b lish ed  sam e d ay  m u s t bo re 
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; S a tu rd ay s  
10:30 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A ds a re  accep ted  o v e r the  te lephone 
a t  th e  CHARGE R A TE g iven  above 
a s  a  convenience to  a d v e r tise rs , b u t 
th e  CASH RATES w ill be accep ted  as  
F U L L  PAYM ENT If paid  a t  th e  bu si
n ess  office on o r  befo re  th e  se v e n th  
day  fo llo w in g  th e  firs t In se rtio n  of 
each  ad  o th e rw ise  th e  CHARGE 
K A TE w ill bo co llected . No resp o n si
b ili ty  fo r  e r ro rs  In te lephoned  ad s  
w ill  be assu m ed  and th e ir  accu racy  
c a n n o t be g u a ra n tee d .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

B irth s  ....................     ^

• * •* • •* • * * • • • • • • • • • • • •  C
• #********• * # * • •• • • • • • •

C ard  of T h a n k s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M
In  M em orlam  F
L ost an d  F ound  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
A nnouncem en ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t
'P e rso n a ls  fi

AataasobUc*
A utom obile* fo r  S ale ............   4
A utom obiles fo r  E x ch a n g e  4
A ttto  A ccesso ries—T ire s  . . . . . . . .  •
A uto  R e p a irin g —^Painting . . . . . .  7
A uto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 * A
A utos—S hip by T ru c k  ............   t
A utos—F o r  HI re  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d
G arages— Service— S to rag e  . . . . . .  10
M otorcycles—B icycles ................   11
W an ted  A u to s—M otorcycles . . . .  11

B uainesa an d  P ro fe ss io n a l SerTlces
B usiness S erv ices Offered ...........  I t
H ousehold Serv ices Offered ......... l l - A
B u ild ing—C o n tra c tin g  ..................  14
F io rls ts -^ N u rsp r ie s  - I t
F u n e ra l D irec to rs  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
H ea tin g — P lu m b in g —R oofing . . .  17
In su ra n ce  ..............................................  I t
M illinery— D re ssm a k in g  ................ 19
M oving—T ru c k in g —S to ra g e  . . .  tO
P a in tin g — P a p e rin g  ........................  XI
P ro fess io n a l S erv ices ....................   22
Re p a irin g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 t
T a ilo rin g — Dyeings—C lean ing  . . .  24
T oile t Goods and S ervice .............. 25
W anted—B usiness S erv ice ............. 24

EM ncatlonnl
C ourses and  C lasses .....................   17
P riv a te  In s tru c tio n  ........................  28
D ancing  ...............................................2 8 -A
51usical~^~'Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
W anted—In s tru c tio n  ...................... 80

F in a n c ia l
Bonds—S tocks— M o rtg ag es .........  SI
B usiness O p p o rtu n itie s  ..................... 32
Money to Loan ......................................  t t

H elp  an d  S itu a tio n s
H elp W an ted — F em ale  .................. 85
H elp W a n te d —M ale ...................... .. S6
H elp W an ted —^Male o r  F e m a ls  . .  37
A g en ts  W a n te d  ..................................27-A
S itu a tio n s  W a n te d —F e m a le .........  38
S itu a tio n s  W a n te d —M ai* ................. 39
E m ploym en t A g e n c ie s .......................  40
I<lve S tock— P e ts—P o n ltry —'Vehicles
Dogs— B irds— P e ts  .............................  41
Live S tock—’V ehicles ........... .. 42
P o u ltry  a n d  Supplies .......................  43
’W anted — P e ts— P o u ltry —S tock 44 

F o r  Sail:—S liscellaneous
A rtic le s  fo r  S a l e .................................  45
B o a ts  au d  A ccesso ries .................. 46
B u ild in g  M a te ria ls  .............................. 47
D iam onds— W atch es—Je w e lry  . .  48
E le c tr ic a l A ppliances— R adio  . . .  49
F uel and  F eed  ...................................49-A
G arden — F a rm — D airy  P ro d u c ts  50
H ousehold  Goods ................................ 51
M achinery  an d  T o o l s .........................  52
M usical I n s t r u m e n t s ...........................  63
Office an d  S to re  E q u ip m e n t . . . .  64
Specials a t  th e  S to re s  ....................  56
W earin g  A p p are l— F u r s ................ 57
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—TORTOISE SHELL glasses 
'• in-.mottied case, Monday morning 

on Keeney s tree t Call 7560.

AUTOBfOBILES FOR SALE 4
-GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St,^ Tel. 5500

V GARAGES—SE R V IC E - 
STORAGE ' 10

FOR RE3NT—GARAGE, 11 Strant 
street. Call 7973 or 93 St. John 

. street. . '

GARAGE FOR RENT—Stall In pri
vate garage a t 271 Main street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

LEO POULIN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main s tree t upstairs over Econ
omy Grocery.

BU ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and pie-s. 
Mason work of any kind by dajf or 
contract. Charles Anderson, 1016 
Middle Turnpike E as t Phone 4978.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
5 DAY SPECIAL on shrubs and 
perennials, 12 shrubs for $1.00, 30 
perennials for $1.00, phlox 50c 
dozen; also cabbage 60c dozen. Mc- 
Conville Nursery, 25 Windemere 
street. Homestead Park, Manches
ter. Telephone 5947.

SIGRAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks a t your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8364. x

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44%.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
TUTORING IN all subjects, and all 
grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions; clerical, mechanical, sales
manship; experience unnecessary. 
Salaries $25.-$100. weekly, trans
portation furnished. Box 1175, 
Chicago, HI.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG WIDOW would like store, 
housework or caring for children. 
Dial 6466.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

ROASTING CHICKENS for sale, 
45c lb. dressed. Ralph L. Vqn Deck, 
1109 E. Middle Turnpike. '

FOR SALE—ROASTING DUCKS 
32c lb. dressed, 24c live.' Duck’s 
eggs 50c. Allen’s Ducks, 37 Doane 
street. Telephone 8837.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — S ^^O N E D  hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, bard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Gieseche, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

F^4t SALE—jWOOD—F ire place, 
stove and furnace. Hard wood, 
hard wood slabs and chestnut. L. 

/T . Wood Co., 55 Bi^ell street. Tel. 
4496.' - : '

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord; 
slabs $10.0^ per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop,Brothers, Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FUEL AND FEED 4^-A
FOR . SALE—HARDWOOD $11.00 
per cord and $7.00 per load. iSlabs 
$10.00. per cord and $6 per Ibad. 
Tel. Rosedale 19-23.

FOR SALB--SEASONBD BIRCH 
wood $5’ per .load. Hard wood $6;. 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone’ 
8581 or Rosedale 37'4. >

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch dr 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser- 

, vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3. 
FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 

slabs, equal, to hard wood anytime, 
$5 large Ipad. Prompt delivery. 
Chas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.

FOR SALE—PLENTY-~Df the best 
seasoned bard wood cut to , any 
oi^er. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25-4. George Buck.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

APARTMENTS^FLATS^ ■ 
TENEMENTS 63'

’BGR RENT—6 ROOM teneedent on 
Edgerton street, aieo five room flat 
on Center, Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
■wito all improvements, $25. In
quire 41 Hamlin street .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM. FLAT, pU 
Improvements, heated; also fur
nished room. Inquire a t 82 Cottage 
street. /  . ^

FOR RENT—6 ROOM- tenement 
•with all improvements a t 177 
Maple street.

FOR RENT—160 BIRCH. 4 room 
tenement, all improvements. Priced 
right. Tel. 5905—193 Porter street.

FOR S A I^—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place. $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J.^McKlnney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR RENT—DOWNSTAIRS flat, 
modern Improvements, centrally 
located, furnace heat^ price reason
able, available garage. Call 6129.

' SIX ROOM TENEMENT. E d g e r t^  
street, all improvements, garage

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for fresh 
eggs. Call 5795.x,

FOR SALE—FANCY CONCORD 
grapes, 75c basket. Call Rosedale 
16-12.

FOR SALE—GRAPES 65c per
basket. Call Osano, 155 Oak street. 
Telephone 8816.

FOR SALE—APPLES— McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples 50c-75c basket; .S’eckel pears 
75c basket. Telephone 6121. The 
Gilnack Farm, South Main .treet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—WICKER ARM chair, 

cherry table, combination writing 
desk, mahogany side wall what
not with bevel edge"; mirrors, 50 
feet of garden hose, old fashioned 
bureau. 47 Eldridge street.* ,
ii^ o g a q y  desk $15; gas range, 

grejTOhd white $25, 1 wicker chair, 
1 •sraker rocker $4 each.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY 200 pullets, 
leghorns preferred. W. Van Wag
ner, 61 Edmund street. Tel. 7298.

JUNK—I BUY anything, sajeable in 
the line of junk. Highest prices. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 (Sinton street. 
Telephone 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—At New Waranoke 
Hotel, pleasant furnished rooms, 
with all conveniences, 801 Main 
street. Tel. 3867.

LARGE ROOM, TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desirecL 19 Auti^nn street.

FOR RENT — PLBASANT room 
suitable for one or 2 people at 18 
Myrtle street. Call after 6 or Tel. 
3519.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for cl’ob 
room or busiueas. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOMS AND BOARD ^ t h  private 

family, or will rent 3 rqoins un
furnished to elderly couple or per
sons wishing reasonable rent. 
Write Herald Box R.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS ' -6*3

TO RENT—’THREE ROOM apart
ment in Pumbll Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063. >

FOR RENT — MODERN 3 room 
apartment, heat. William Rubinow, 
841\Main street. Telephone 5658.

^OR'RBJNT—Comer Main and El- 
,J|reets, 3 room apartment 

with Wl'. improvements, rent rea
sonable. Iiiquire Silk City Barbfir 
Shop. ,>

/

GAS BUGGIES— Îsn’t That Just Like a Woman

heat, five minutes from 
Vaciint Oct. 15. Call 7025. ^

mills.

FOR RENT—^MODERN five • room 
flat, Lilley street; steam heat, 
garage, near Center. Phone 5661 
evenings.

FOR RENT—̂  ROOM tenement, 
all improvements except heat. In
quire 75 Union street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, tenement 
with all improvements a t 49 Flower 
street. Telephone 5834.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, rent reasonable. In
quire at, 182 Oak street.

FOR RENT—3 ROjOM flat, 2 Eliza
beth Place. Apply mornings and 
evenings to M. F. Keating.

FOR RENT--3 WALNUT Street, 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, 5 beautiful rooms, Improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street, also 7 room 
tenement on Wells street, near 
Main, rent reasonable. Call 3300.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire a t 24 Eldridge street 
Robert R, Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modem im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26

garage, good Idbation, rent reason
able. Inquire 30-Walker.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements,, at'627 Cen
ter s treet Inquire W ’S t  John. 
Telephone 8802. , ‘ . , .

FOR RENT—FOUR BOOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5987.

. , t

T4iitW te;and'G
Interest to Local Soldii^sS

'■irCo G
Major Irving Partridge who suc

ceeded Major, How ' L t  Colonel, 
Samuel Butler, as conqinahdef of 
the second (battalion, paid'his first 
official visit to Company G Monday 
evening. A thorough inspection of 
the arms and equipment was made, 
also the Company supply rooms. I t 
being the Company’s' dress. night, 
the men made a  ■very .favorable Im- 
pressioiu on their hew commander, 
who expressed hiniself as being 
very much p le a i^  •with their ap
pearance. After the drill period, a 
special meeting of the Company was 
held. When the business was dis
posed of, Major Pdrtridge spoke 
briefly to th^ men^ asking their help 
to assist him in keeping the second 
battalion the leaiflng battalion of 
the regiment, which it is today. The 
Major with his splendid-personality 
made a lasting impresrion o n 'th e  
mm of Co. G and can count on 
their fullest cooperation, while he is 
their battalion commander.

According tO' a  company order. 
Privates Joseph Polito,’ John Mc
Kenna, and Edward Moriarty, are 
appointed Privates First Class,, in 
Co. G. Private 1st class P.olito is 
breaking in as Company Clerk, suc
ceeding Corporal- -Bycholritl, who 
asked for, and received permissioh 
to fetiun to the drill floor.,as a  squad 
leader. Private 1st class MeKenna, 
it will be remembered, won third 
prize aniong a groupjof 200 recruits 
in a drill competition a t Ciamp 
Devens, during the summer en
campment. Private 1st. class, Mor
iarty iefis a  plerfect attendahee 
record a t drills. He is a  student in 
Manchester High Schqol and is one 
of the Company’s  best men.

Pay che<^ for the men who did 
duty a t Brainard Field, when'^Cdste 
and Bellohte,' the trans-Atlantic 
^ e rs  visited Hartford, are in, and 
may be procured from Captain Mc
Veigh. The Company pay checks 
have not arrived , to date.

Company G will drill on Wednes
day of next week instead of Mon
day. Post Cards have, been sent to 
every man of, the Com|)any announc
ing the change in the drill for next 
week and it is hoped they will not 
report Monday and then realize: 
their m istake.

Corporal. ., "SkeebaH” Fracchia, 
traveled all the way to North Attle^ 
boro. Mass., last Simday to buy a 
dog. Hard times and the fact th a t  
pay checks are not in, didn’t  dis
courage the Corporal one bit. He

Walker street... all -improvements.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly, renovated, steam heat, 
garage, a t 60 Summer street In
quire of Hugh B, Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 79 Ridge street Apply at 79 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements,' wonderfiil loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth- street,. S o u ^  Maaqhester.' ,r <

TO RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment with idl improvements. In
quire a t 30 Church street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT heat
ed, all improvements. Inquire a t 18 
Bissell street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment. 
All modem improvements. Inquire 
at Manchester Public M arket ,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer s tre e t' James J. Rohan, tele-; 
phone 7433. .

BUSINESS LOCAHONS ' 
i FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single- or,in suites 
as desired. Apply Geoi g SL Keith, 
1115 Main street v  ̂ i -rOf-

HOUSES FOR SALE m i
43 BRANFORD STREET houses, 6 

rooms, st.eam heat, large 2 car 
garage. P’rice $6300. Terms. Phone 
4642.

hoped the dog ..wlU '. be woitIL'thd 
time and expense It cost to get him, 
—or her . . ’ ... . ^

That the militaiy spirit IS '/«Vy 
much alive in Manchester prov
ed Friday night whein the'^militfijjy 
call seeded . Both Company’s 
turned out 93 pqr cent of their men; 
which is something to feel proud 
about. Three men thinking’ that war 
had actually been declared, applied 
for enlistment in ope of the local 
Companys. Regimental' H ^dquar- 
ters was well pleased with the re-, 
suit of the csdl and suggested that' 
other Companies follow suit.

Corporal Gpdis Snapped 64; 
plctiires a t Camp B e s ^ s  is taking; 
his time about developing them. 'He 
kept the whole company, busy, the 
greater part .of the tlme.i posing for' 
him, and naturally the inen v ^ t  to 
see the results. We hope nothing 
serious ; has happened' to '  the lot. 
Corporal.
'Sergemit Deban, who it is report

ed, has never had his picture t&en, 
has taken up golf, the. miniature 
feature, of course. He .qxijl 'his 
partner play, a very good game. The 
boastful remarks of' the' Sergeant 
about their fine: work om the links 
brought forth a challenge frqm Lt. 
Hagedom and Sergt. McCavahaugh. 
As the challenge was accepted, it 
is expected the whole company will 
turn out'to. see, not only the\^match, 
but also Seri^. DeHan's partagju 

Sergeant Joe Pentiand is still .on; 
the disqbiefl'}irt’ with a disabled 
Imee. - Joe is.-greatly missed'and it, 
Is.hbped’he'Will soon get well and 
rrtiirii tb-clUty.'" ' " •

* r 'Howitzer Company 
Stimding. in the Howitzer -Com

pany at^ndance contest is as fol
lows: " •. -JO-

Leader ,.
Co^. Vitullo '
Corp. Bober 
Corp. Doran 
Corp. Anderson 
Cqrpi Kerch 
Pvt. 1 cl, Minor 
and Phaheuf

artanged;,'aa the think
•tiiat: thejl can tuito'til* trick.
^ T h e  oMcera .;and to m  the 

'tzer .Compaiqr flhlablng. 
gui^rsV  testfi Ithis week, this 
w as^tkrt^hahttm p;in August 

thefe was nqt time ai
red tacq n m lS te^^^p ^  ' "

came to
f b r e . T u e s d a y A d  took the 

clofie order drill conmetition away 
from the. other squads. I t  will be 
thrir turii' n A t Tuesday night to 
watch, the rest o i the boys drilL 

N A t Sunday, October 5th, the 
Hpwitrer Company will go on the 
pistol, range for fhml shooting in the 
pistol , record, practice. Ii; the firing 
is completed early enough a  pro- 
^ m  of sports will be carried'out. 
Lunch will Be carried out to the men 
from the armory a t  noon.

The Howitzer., Company was in- 
spectisd on Tuesday night by the 
c o it^ y n ff ic e rs .-  A real effort on 
the part of most of the men to pre
pare to>?-.the inspectioi^ was notice
able. One^of these inspections will 
be held on the last drill night of 
each month. TTie men fall in with 
mriton uniforms, barracks caps and 
white shirts aud collars.

The U. S. Government property 
issued to the local companies will 
be inspected on November 10th As 
toe companies are to parade in 
Meriden on toe 8to eind probably 
here OB. toe l l to  some hea'vy work 
hM to be accomplished on toe two 
intervening dajra.

Pri'vate^ 1st class Ray Donahue 
believes that his hew Ford has un- 
M u^ power; so much. Indeed, that 
he drove it down from Rockville toe 
other night and was nearly into 
town before he noticed that toe 
emergency brake was set.
,, special orders from

* *  p i. the Adjutant General, 
autiK^ty is granted toe coinmand- 
tog offic^. Company G, l69to Infan- 
try, to discharge Privates Antonio 
Salmond and Frederick C. Stone of 
ma conraand to enlist in toe United 
States Navy.

-According to specieil orders from 
Headquarters, 169to Infantry, C. N. 
G.j Corporals Thomas Psigannl and 
^gmond Gozdz of Company ,G have 
Peeo^promoted to toe grade of Ser-

DIAMOND SHOE STORES 
DISPEAYINfi FAIL STOCK
D i^ o n d ’s Shoe Store and Bar

gain'Basement, Manchester’s larg- 
®st independent.shoq 'store, reports 
that practiwilfy-all tori'r new Fall 
merchandise is now ih stock. M. L. 
Diamond, proprietor, says that toe 
new-styles for Fall are extremely 
attractive. . '

Mr. Diamond keeps in very close 
touch with toe shoe market and has 
made a  success of his business by 
^ u o n  thereof. I t  is and riways has 

hls poUcy to buy merchandise 
for cash in order to secure toe best 
prices so that he in turn can pass 
this merchandise along to the pub
lic a.p low prices; ■

Mr. Diamond that quality 
has never been f.hetter and that 
prices have neve& been lower in 
ipaid^ He is''optimistic on toe
' OQ^At Mislness situation and be- 
IfAv^ that thing's are imprilring.

.. I ^

Miss CatherihWqarife'of 104 Wind- 
ri>r street and Joseph Batalonfo 
Wapping are tb>be inariied a tH oly  
Trinity church, Hartford, hCm^y 
dioming'kt 9 o’clock. The jtnarrlage 
is to be. followed by a  -wedding 
breakfast and rrtieption a t the home 
of the bride’s parents. A iaig;e num-,  ̂
her of invitations have he<m mailed 
A d  it is expected that It will be 
one of the la rg ^ t attended .mar
riages of any of the Lithuanians of 
this place. The home on Windsor 
street is large and toe invitation 
calls for toe usuaLcriebration that 
procee.ds a  weddii^ of this . kind, 
starting on Sunday. Automobiles 
wlU earry a  large; number from 
Manchester and Wapping to Hsurt- 
fofd tV witness toe ceremony A d  
also to toe hoza^'on Windsor street 
foUowtog toe inAriage.’

WAPPING
Harry P. Files, Sr., , of Boston, 

Mass., spent toe 'weekend with his 
family here.

G. Walter Smith kis two sons, 
Paul A d  Rialph SA th, enjoyed^ an 
automobile trip up  ̂throiiA  Canada 
recently. ' : '

Harold Turner has purchased the 
Oliver Clark place, and will open it 
A  a tourists' lodge.

Mr. "and Mrs. O. W. Burnham and 
Mr. and Mrs. ErastuS Burnham left 
Saturday for a tA^^day’s automo
bile trip through Long Island. ’ 

Rev. and M rs,. Harry B. Miner 
have moved to Hartford where they 
will occupy student A*urtments a t 
toe seminary for the winter.

Mr. A d  Mrs. I. J. Tromley and 
two ^dAghters, R ita ; A d  Barbara, 
left:* on Wednesday ;for Canada; 
whqi^ toey^yri^;>bp^:two weeks 
visiting; relatives, j. v- ■

Dkvld Buriiham of the Burnham 
filling, citation on'Ellington, street 
has started- a tourists’ camp and 
more buildings will be added as sooii 
as there is a  demand for them.

Mc.-'-and*-Mrs^^jDwight Nhwberry 
of South W inder are A A ding toedir 
vacation a t  thsir sui ’
Mdnson’ville, Nx H.

e r r -  ANDi ir u n  a c c id e n t

New Haven) Oct. 2-;!-(AP)—Police 
today were seeking toe h it and run 
drWA who'^lasl: n ig h t,4 ^ ck  and 
faW Y. ;.lA.ugu5tiE$^^ of
Wklerbury A 'he was wiBcmg along 
toej.Mllldale; roA  in Cheshire. T he 
body was found .in a  ditch by toe

ernor/ki Make

West HhvA,- O ct 2.—CAP)— ’ 
L ieut-G ov^or Ernest. E. Itogisr8. of 
New lAdOn,/ -IlAuhTldA; hopoIfiA 
for governor. Is coming h e n  
to tell the. Republic!^' of . th e ^ t j i  - 
Senatorial' -d is ^ c t, ju it 'iSVi 
party has go^A xed-'C oA ertii^ior 
the past flfteA yeare.v :

This- is . toe- home-of ^ack- tj^^nch, 
ve terA  meml^r; of 'toe, Ho u a  juflt 
honored by a ’“party nondnatiA for 
toe S A afe ' A d  the^.‘ plAe. -ywlwrB  ̂
shore dinners ai^. ai-waya.'psoyoA- 
tive of a flow of osatoty.
Mr. Rogers will-try out a  Sjt^A 
Rock dinner A d  ft jooked; ;fd 'ad- 
vAce A  if -the out^uring ’of *Re- 
puhllcAs would make It* A Ite : oc
casion. ' ' ■ ■ ’ J

To l^dk On'Ttkxe* • i
Mr. Rogers said this mbrzAgfthkt 

he expects to go. into toe.tA aiPA  
conditions of Connecticut;' toTkiint 
out' that A der toe ’ Republf^iw' the 
Stote hA been VirtuAy f r ^  bf 
debt, through meAs of a  'Amking 
fund, that A der toe .'“pay'^ae;'y6u 
go" -policy.toe h ighw ayV .'y^A  
Democrats A 'freely use as toe Re
publicans, have been paid A t  of 
current tocome; A d  that caplt|4 .in
vestment in .the -Way of newvliospi- 
tal''buildings .A d other p en h A A t 
ImprbyemAts haire created no iljebt. 
Mr. Rogers also forecast that he 
will give a  lot of dnforniation-about 
state Aanees A d  “toe state a  ,a 
going concern." .

Judge-W. Lr I^ a s h , A d  Repre
sentative Lynch “who- had toe cqih- 
mittee a  Airiuigements'Ae Ibokihg 
for several state ticket nominees to 
be present

TIHNK - OP HOMB
.Center street, one of toe:nl<» 

AW eight roOin rSsidenoes,
|6-date In every detail. ‘ 'i^ c e  
$18̂ 000, terms. - 1

rooms, brand new, firCpIaee, 
tile bath, garage, etc. Price'fa^fOO.

Five Win^'fiirnaceTiteiit,; a  
nice U t^  cmiete^ <̂ ,206̂ -'

InsHTAce,

side of toe road, by a  passerby. . •' .
j . . ' .'■'’. . I ■—

. V- • _____ ' I . • .* V  ■

Steamship - TldiciU 
1009 Stain S t  " , <
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■ 68.fi 
toe

NOTICE!
OF t h e

\,

f.V

took
larger end of toe score in A indqor 
rifle match Tuesday- night, with 
Capt. Hathaway., A d . 1st Lieut. 
Anderson. A return match is to be

TAXCOUECTOR
All Persons Liable By Law 

To Pay Taxes In ^ e

Ninth School District
of MAche*ter are hereby notified 
that on October 1, I-. shall have" a 
rate bill for the ooUeetton of 2 wriil* 
on the dollar, laid on the list of 1929, 
due to toe collector October 1, 1980.

Taxes Accepted At

No,4F ire& i^ e  Hoose .
9 .^' M, to 7 P. M. Dally

TAKE lidTICE — AU Taxes a - 
pald N 6y« |i^ r“ 1, 1930, will be 
eharged to le t^ t  a t tA  i;ate of 9 per 
cent.*froni OctoAr 1, 1830'to A j^l, 
1,1931, and 10 per cbiit.' for Ahmce 
of year. A d  12 per oenli on all Ua s  
filed.

w il l ia m  TAVLOR, 
Collector.

South MAcAster,'Conn.,
. September 24, 1980..
' f' '

By PRANK BR(5k

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
ibUn anotien;;Friday, October 3rd,'a t 2 P. M., I  wUl'aell A  ] 

toe stock A d' fixtures of tA  Bankrnjpt itonqihy-Besta»#g^va$. 
No. 991'Main St.i Sooth Manchester. ;Rie flxtarte Inoliide Keia ' 
FoOnteln with Frigidaire, neasly new, A d  ta good condlt|ba. Show 

• cases, 2 cash registem. wall cases, sc^es, tables, c h a l^  stooli^; 
lA ch coA ter, Ice Axen, coffee or a , TAges, sU y en rs^  dtiflieSeri 
electric toaster, foA tain sappHes And mAy. otoer-tolngs^ that- 
go to mitoe qp the ’eqidpiAm of a  flret class; restourant. BveiT- 
article will A  sold to toe highest bidder : wltodot re s i^ e r ' ’’ ' -

Edwto*d J. La êy, Aucti<ni9er» 
9 ^ ‘Main Street



SENS&ANDNONSQiSEI
-■

't1Q|B‘Tt>IHHai*S S f  THK fflOOK
• AJtbe frost is on the pumpkin, 
ihd the ban Is off tim game,

And like any oth^hitokln , « > . 
Tve an urge to 

'S o  rve piled to/
So rve oiled '■
And I’ve filSd the sigSits a trifle, v 1 1 
And I’m boimd ̂ o wade;;^ ipi î^er în 

the monring, I'r ^
■-. ■■•K- - ...-■ ■ «.

Oh I  crave to start a ruction
i l  - - - - - -

~ J  -i. •

SAY&
ZSS& IH M E.

m

And  ̂A 4 f
I  woind Yeign deaf out destruction ‘ 
To,a.teeter-(m^pe or coot,
Ali- you birds who fly,,or padle, 
0?^e\a tip-^vamouse, sk^addle!
For I ’m boimd to wade a puddle in 

the morning. • ^

’ Oh, I ’ve oiled; my automatic,
And I ’ve ground my snickersnee.
And I  hear the most erratic

the ice is on the rivers,
And the air is fuU of shivers.
But f  m Ijouhcl to wade a'puddle in 

the morning.

Definitions of Love 
Love is a form of insanity,

Common to all ages,
Curable by marriage 

• .. In all of its stages.
Love IS a bill, a coo 

And a dumb, blind pair;
4 . mist, a dream

And a huge nightmare. - 
Love is the sunrise flutter of life, 

Intermingled with noontide strife, 
LoVe is the sunsets golden ray i 

The silence and calm of the close '
s, ;
’ I
 ̂Polygamy would never work in 

this coimtry. Think of six wives in 
a kitchenette! ^

My! My! You’ve lost quite a  bit of } 
your hair since I  last saw you. !

Oh, no! I  never lost it; it just 
qame out and I  threw it away.

There wouldn’t Be So Much 
Objection to Manchester 
Young People Petting if 

, . They Didn’t Stop it so Soon 
f  After They Are Married.

She—If  you don’t leave this room 
immediately, I ’U call the whole po
lice department to put you out.

The Brute—^My love, it would

•

■' t-.' V'--...

Gt»CV?flV?»g.g

The next best thing to coning 
from good stock is to own pldnty of 
it. ~

take the whole fire department to 
put me out.

Friend—What did you do when 
you found out your -husband was 
leading a double life?

Wife—O, I  redoubled.

Old Hen—Let me give you a piece 
of advice.

Young Hen—What is it?
Old Hen—An egg a day keeps the 

axe away.
1 .

Young—Of gourse If  course I  know , mar
riage is a very grave step.

Oldun—Stop! My Dear, it’s more 
like a flight of steps and every one 
of ’em greased.

When the Prince of Wales blushes, 
you wouldn’t necessarily call it a 
royal flush.

Bride—My husband had a hope 
chest, too,'before we were married. 
Friend—What did he have in it? 
Bride—Why, about a bushel of 
socks, waiting to be darned.

cocM H Ahb— p i c t Uh c c

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

'The Tlnies thought Geneva was a 
►ry' wondrous place because

^icr^-er they might chance to look, 
■the scenery was fine. Said ScoUty, 
•i really would like to start out on 
a' long, long hike. Let’s go up 
through a mountain path, and find 
a  place to dine.”
j-The Travel Man said, “Goodness 

I' niie, that’s as surprising as can be. 
We sat down to a great big lunch 
about an hour ago. I  would suggest, 
young' Tinymite, that- first we get

they saw some sights that dlled,- 
them all with awe. 'The museumg 
and monuments and bridges were C 
treat Soon Clowny shouted, loudly, 
“ I would like some candy. Guess 
I ’ll buy enough for everyone of us." 
He did, and my, ’twas sweet.

The Travel Man then said. “Let’s 
go into the cduntry, boys. I  know 
that you will like the nice fresh air. 
We’ll seek a pretty farm and may
be buy some milk to drink. That is 
a dandy plan, I  think. And even if

an appetite. It ’s hours and hours j we have no luck, the hike will do 
till supper time, so we can all walk I no harm.”
slow. And so they started down a }

“Now, first we’ll walk around the I rOad. Wee Coppy h'-pped just like a
town. F^rst up one street and then 
right down another, till we’ve seen 
the main thingp that there are to 

' see. The parks are fine, and that’s 
not all. We must not miss the Opera 
Hall. I f  there is something worth 

/ while there, tonight that’s where 
we’ll be.”

So, ’̂round they walked. Of course

toad. He shouted, “Gee, but I  feel j 
good out in the air like this.” And ■ 
then a farm house loomed in sight. 
They reached it and each Tinymite 
was very pleased because they met 
a charming farm yard miss.

(The Tinymites sec a laundry 
boat in the next story.)
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WASHINGTON.TUBBS IL Opportunity Knocks Crane
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artOTWtft vlE£K PASSES, ANO OWCg MOftE 6ASy 
IS WELL ARpSTROhKi. TOMORROW TME/ 

PLAvi TO START POB. SIAM,
JO

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'^ 'w A rs  OP rtERB? Looks
LIWS SO»Me0OQryS lAkaJ A 
SHcr AT fk/ PVAWS.-.WONDER.
IF Feeemjs& had a>iv 
iR ou iu e vihuje X vnas 

'GOKS'^ PR^CkLCRl 
oiJr,fttficRbes//

Uncle Clem’s Disappointment
7T>
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PDBUC DANCE
HIGH SCHOOL H ALL  
T R ID A T , OCTOBER 3
^  MieBfty** Ordwctra. 

r. AdmlBaloB 60c.

W H IST —  DANCE  
Friday* October 3* 8:15  

Green School Hall 
Attsploes MaaoheBter Green 

Community Club.
Caeh Prizes. Refreshments. 

86 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
The Beethoven Glee Club of 50 

voices has a strenuous program 
confronting it for Sunday, with two 
concerts scheduled to be given away 
from home. Simday afternoon the 
chorus will sing at the Wallingford 
Masonic Home, accompanying the 
local Masons there on their annual 
visit. In the evening the club will 
sing at the Berlin Congregational 
church.

The Lyther League of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will meet to
morrow night at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Edythe Schultz of Oak street will 
be the .speaker, taking for her sub
ject the Oberammagau Passion 
Play.

John Fitzgerald who served over
seas and was also with the Army of 
Occupation in Germany Is going to 
be in Boston for the American Le
gion convention next week. He has 
received a letter from his captain, 
who is a resident of Indiana, that 
he is a delegate from that stfte to 
the national convention of the 
American Legion and as It is just 
about ten years since they returned 
home, being in France and Germany 
after most of the troops were back, 
he is anxious to see some of the 
boys again. Knowing that Fitzger
ald was from Manchester he has 
asked, if it was possible to do so, to 
come to Boston and meet him. 
Johnnie is going.

Lafayette J. Robekteon, .Jr.t'^wbo: 
is In Charge o f itte program for thfi 
Manchester OafdMi club’s meeting! 
to be held October .13  at Center 
church house has secured F. Ful* 
ler ipf the East Hartford town en
gineering department to  address the 
club. Mr. Fuller has visited the most 
famous gardens - t^e "country over 
and has personally taken a  great 
many photographs, motion and still 
.pictures, and use these in his 
lecture. Mr. Fuller.is an ehthusias-' 
tic member . of the comparatively 
new Laurel Garden club o f•> East 
Hartford. The partictdar views -he 
will bring with, him at .the coming 
meeting will be shown for the first 
time. The officers are anxious that 
all members of the club be present. 
It will also be Interesting to any 
who have not seen the new Center 
church house to do so at this time.

Invitations have been sent to col
lege football coaches as well as 
High school coaches in Connecticut 
to attisnd the game o f football to be 
played Sunday at HickCy's Grove 
between the Majora of Memchester 
and the Rangers of Naugatuck. 
Just how many will attend la not as 
yet known as the returns have not 
as yet been received. The invitation 
was extended by President William 
J. Quish of the Majors club.

The evening sewing class to be or
ganized under the direction of the 
Evening School Committee will meet 
for the f in t  time tonight at the 
West Side Recreation building on 
Cedar street. Registrations will be 
limited to twenty-five women. Mrs. 
John Johnson of Walnut street will 
supervise the work.

■.’i-

W apptng IN & m
Homei.-.

if -
- . s>-ir

\' Rbyce, ‘ of f 248 ‘ Wes|̂  
iteriatSeit

■ at:tter bcTOb la8t:nl8̂ ^;bS' 
ber filendn the occwdn:bc3̂ '  

Fee’s 40th blTO&y.̂  ’Jlte: 
lest off hoiior receivwl laigb’ 
imber ofr îfts* Theleyening. Wte' 

it in .games, dancing and sin̂ r;
A buffet lunch was served. ThS- 

ty -'was planned' by Mrs. Boyce’s 
lughter, Heenor'.' . Friends took! 

Royoe for anTautomobile-'ridei 
ig'tlte eveningfandwhen ŝhe re

turned hbrne she-found the .party .at* 
fher-home.%.'

l^CTS G^AG|B
, .Bdanobestef'q^ -f. Ti

: 1-

'■A-

Have YQiir ST̂ ake 
P^es and Furnaces tr 

Cleaned 0|it and J 
R e p a i n t * ,

/

H Q SPrrAL'N pM S'

Wapplng Federated Church

A  son was bom  yesterday at Gie 
Memorial hospital; tc>’ M r/ and Mrs. 
Michael Fitzgerald ^of' 46 Pearl 
street.^--
-Howard Hampton ’ of * 216^Weth- 

erell street was admitted.  ̂ «

Chapmhn Cblirt, Nb.’ l0, Order of 
Amaranth : will paeet . Friday night, 
O ct.^  at 7:30 p.'m .

If - the gu tters/’, and * down
spouts on your house :need .re
placing l̂ et us do the work. W e 
d o '^  kinds‘‘ 'Of sheet metal 
work. '

‘$'ifst/^’ class work guaran- !̂ 
teed. Lowest prices in town.

e3 A .
1 Purnell Place. ' Phone 7167 

SiRith Manchester

GIVE KENNETH BRADLEY, 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

A public progressive bridge pw ty 
wUl be held in the banquet hall of 
the Masonic Temple, Tuesday, Oct. 
7 at eight o’clock. Three prizes 
v ^ l be awarded for the ladles and 
three for the men, also one door 
prize. Ernest L. Kjellson, chairman 
of the committee, reports that re
freshments will be served.

The Masonic Social Club will hold 
a setback card party in the soci^ 
room, Saturday night. Oct. 4, 
this being one of a series and which 
are proving very popular.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M. will hold a special com
munication Friday, Oct. 3 at 1:45 
p. m. to attend the fimeral services 
of Charles I Balch.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the MancheAer Q ty club wUl be 
held In the club rooms, 40 Oak 
street, at nine o’clock tonight. A 
dinner will be served by Chef Ur
bane. Osano following the business 
session.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in the 
Masonic Temple. There will be a re
hearsal for the officers and the 
choir.

The first of the series of fortnight
ly whist and dances will take place 
at the Manchester Green school hall 
tomorrow evening at 8:15, following 
a brief business meeting of the club 
at T:45. Mrs. Martha G. Cone will 
be chairman o f a ladies committee 
who will be in charge. Mrs. Cone 
has chosen for her assistants Mrs. 
Jennie Cook, Mrs. John Wood, Miss 
Evelyn Wood, Miss TlUie Gamba, 
Mrs. Howaird Dowd and Mrs. John 
Hayden. All cash prizes will be 
awarded to the winning players, and 
refreshments will be followed by 
dancing to music by Canade’s or
chestra.

Roy Buckler is in charge of the
supper to be served tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 at Center Congrega
tional church in connection with the 
autumn rally of the Men’s League. 
Election of officers for the league 
vnll take place at this meeting.

Friends of Kenneth Bradley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradley, of 
16 South Main street, met at his 
home last night in honor of Ken
neth’s 18th birthday. The young | 
people enjoyed a full evening of mu
sic and games, old-time games and 
music predominating. Edn^ Roever 
gave several banjo solos and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bimgess contributed a 
duet Mrs. Jessie Smith of Hart
ford gave a recitation.

Kenneth was presented with many 
useful and valuable gifts including 
a ukulele on which he played sev
eral popular selections accompanied 
by group singing. Coffee, ssmd- 
wiches and ice cream were served 
and Ein enjoyable evening was spent 
by all present. Among those pres
ent were: Mrs. Jessie Smith, Ber
nice Smith and Leslie Copper of 
Hartford; Mrs. Ethel Roever, Flor
ence Roever, Edna Roever, Myrtle 
Roever, Stella Arson, Mrs. Theodore 
Robbins, Mrs. Lemuel Robbins, Don
ald Robbins, George Hickey, Arthur 
Palmer, Howard Whalen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bradley.

Mrs. Theodore Robbins, Mrs. Lem
uel Robbins, assisted by Mrs. Brad
ley, served the refreshments.

Many people are already planning 
to spend the week-end in Wapplng. 
where the second celebration of ‘Old- 
Home” week-end takes place on 
Saturday and Simday. A great deal 
of Interest and enthusiasm Is al
ready being shown by the residents 
of the town. It is more than likely 
that this event will be better at
tended than the successfifi one held 
last year.

Saturday afternoon the Old North 
School reunion will be held In the 
Parish House when the speaker for 
the occasion will be Mr. Qulmby, 
the principal of the Manchester 
High school. This is to be followed 
by the Old-Home supper in the 
school hall at 6 o’clock. The Fed
erated Workers, under tho direction 
of Mrs. Pauline Grant, are busy with 
the final arrangements, and this 
feature promises to have an over
flow of friends in attendance. Be
tween the supper and the Old Home 

I gathering, scheduled to begin at 8

SENATOR JAS. E. WATSON 
TO BROADCAST TONIGHT
Many interesting facts concern

ing the passage of the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff bill will be contained in 
an address to be delivered tonight 
from 10:30 to 11:00 o’clock by Sen- I 
ator James E. Watson of Indiana. I 
Republican leader of the United 
States Senate, over a nation wide 
network of the Columbia Broadcast- 1 
ing system. The Republican State 
Central committee has sent out 
notices to each town organization 
In the state on this address, and it 
Is expected that Senator Watson 
will have a large radio audience this 
evening.

o’clock, an opportunity for meeting 
old acquaintances will be possible.

Rev. Harry B. Miner, pastor of 
the Wapping Federated church, will 
be the chairman for the evening 
meeting. The following ministers, 
who have been pastors of either the 
Methodist or Congregational church 
have intimated that they will be 
present. The Rev. Doctor E. N. Har
dy of the American Tract society, 
New York, Rev. G. Hamilton of 
Stamford, Rev. Mr. Tourtelotte of 
East Hartford, Rev. Truman Wood
ward of the White church. East 
Hartford, Rev. Mr. Locke, Rev. Doc
tor Squires of East Hartford, and 
the Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of 
the First Church in South Windsor. 
All these ministers are expected to 
take some small part'in the proceed
ings. The musical side of the pro
gram has been arranged by a special 
committee, and this comi^ttee has 
secured the help of Louis Main of 
South Windsor as a soloist, Mr. 
Excellente of Manchester, who will 
render violin solos, the services of 
members of the Manchester Salva-

T
tion Army Band and others. Mrs: 
C. W. Johnson will act as accom
panist for, the evening. ,

The special “ Old-Home” service of 
thanks^ving will'be held Sunday 
morning In the Federated dhurch, 
and will be conducted by the pastor, 
who will also preach the sermon. 
The Revs. Hardy, Rooke and Hamil
ton are expected to 'be present’ and 
assist in the service. The choir, un
der the direction of Mrs. Henry 
Nevers will render an appropriate 
anthem. Mrs. George Borst o f Man
chester will sing the solo “O may 
my walk ke close with God” . Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson will assist with 
the musical Items. The church has 
brought new hymnals,. “Hymns for 
the Living Age” and these will be 
used for the first time in this ser
vice.

An “ Old-Church” service jvlll be 
held Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m., 
preceded by a Christian Endeavor 
Consecration service at 6:30 p. m. 
A t the "Old Church”  service Walter 
N. Foster a member of the Metho
dist church, and George A. Collins 
a member o f the Congregational 
church, will both speak on “Mem
ories of twenty-five years ago In our 
chiircb,”

Nearly ,flve himdred Invitations 
have been sent out and many homes 
in Wapping jure having week-end 
guests for this event. Many friends 
in Manchester who have fanfily or 
friendship ties with the place are 
plannihg to attend.

A  demonstration o f the Buick 
is yours for the dialing of 7220.- 
Adv.

If you dislike graying hairN you 
win be Interested in the superior 
manner In which Miss Juul, Weldon 
Beauty Parlor, conceal^ these age- 
marks by the Inecto method of tint
ing.—^Adv.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24 HOUR SERVICE  
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

T s r p e  w r i t e r s
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Etebullt machines 
S20.00 and up.

K E M P ' S '
763 Main St. Phone 5680

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

The very best upholstering ma
terials win wear out In time long 
before the frames of your furniture 
becomes worthless. These pieces 
must be reupholstered now and then. 
Select from our large assortment of 
materials THE KIND YOU WANT 
and contract with us to do the up' 
bolstering and we will most cheer 
fuUy guarantee you entire satisfac
tion.
Free Samples. Phone 8816

MATTRESSES
Box springs and plUows stMm 

sterilized and remade equal to new. 
Dial 3615. ^

ONE D A Y SERVICE '

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERmO CO*

244 Main St( Opp. BoIUater

NOTICE
LEOP(0ULIN’S 
BARBER SHOP

22 BIRCH ST. 
Removed to

829 Main S t, Upstair^
Over Economy Grocery Store 
Over Economy Grocery Store

Norton’s
\

5 gal. on  Cans.
I gal. Oil Cans 
Kerosene Oil 

•Charco'^t: bags
' 99c. ’

PINEHURST 
COFFEE" 

3 ^ I b .  .

Boll Butter 47c

SLICED 
BACON  

Rind Off 
39fc lb.’

FRESH PISH
Mackerel 
^ e t  of Sole 
Haddock Fillet 
HpUbut '

, Fresh Salmon 
Fresh Swordfish
BUTTERFISH 
Cod Steaks 
Boiling Cod 
Chowder' Clams 
Open Clams 
Oysters 
SCALLOPS

FOB RENT
New Johnson’s

Electric Floor Pol
isher $1.50 day. All 
sizes Johnson’s
Floor Wax in both 
the liquid and paste.

Egg Plant' 
Cauliflower 
Peppers ,
Tiiniips
FANCY GREEN 
BEANS AND 
PEAS

Early deliveries at 7 :15 and 8:00 a. m.

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

DIAL 4 1 5 1

S O  U T H  M/\ A  C H C S  Ti~R ■•fiJ

Generator
Starter and Ignition 

Repairs
Our instruments locate trou

ble quickly saving you much 
time and annoyance. All makes 
repaired at a reasonable 
Charge. V

Drive l^ u r Car'in 
For Free Tests.

Norton Electrical 
Instrum ent C o.

Hilliard St. Dial 4060
(Near Manchester Freight Station)

DAVID CHAMBERS
CO lm iACTO R 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street <'

QiiicktiiY O U R  CAR
WASHED

^NOWAITINGi
$1.25

SIMONIZmO
$8.00

W ILSON’S AUTO W ASH
Bear o f Johnson Block

GOOK^S CTOER MILL
Rear of 192 Main St.

NOW OPEN
M O ^ A T S  
* and * 

THURSDAYS "
" Until'FiirfliiM Notice. t 

Dial 3959

MANCHESTER 
BATTERY SERVICE

311 Main St.
Opposite Armory

Recharging, Rentals, 
Repairing on all makes. 

Road Service
Phone 6691

2.
When in Hai^ord 

dine with us and be 
sure to bring home 
some of the finest Oys* 
ters, Scallops, Crab- 
meat, Shrimp, Lobster 
meat and Clams from 
the Oldest Eating Es
tablishment in Hart: 
fo«j[* , >

22 State Street*

Hotel
MENU_

Friday, Qct. 3 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 

.BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCHONSOc

VegetaUe' Soup , '  • >
Meat Balls

. French "Fried:Potatoes 
PWSI’-

Clam'Ohowder '  . ,
Salmon Salad '

'Frein^ potatoes
CHOICE Opf DESSERT

Lemons Poddhig ' 'S l̂iash Pie
Apple Pie, Mince Pie 

 ̂ Costard Pie v -i’
Tea  Coffee Milk

; DINNER 7 ^ 'T  '\  
Vegetable Soup jar ' Clam Chowder , 

j^BoastLegof.Lamb^.v;|:;,V- 
R'amp ̂ ^qa^;;

Broiled j^Sworlilhib'  ̂ ' y 
. „ Baked S ^ o n  

Battered Peha* Siloed i!|!^atoes

.1 ' Mashed or Boiled P otu oea ' '
Lemon Podding-r r: \ " :■

■Apple P i e - . 
I Custard Pie

M liice-Fle.

Pres. Frnit" tgdars, Peaioliss,’
’  . S U ^  PtahaF *

sfiia

First Class Ticking, Filling and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

K E I F ’S  IN C .

61:
:^ in t e t  >193py

» -  • ' . . . . .  V : .

\

frf-

^  T h e  T u n ic " :J )r e ^
■' i'

V

The Russian tunic., silhouette, otta/ • -- ' H -.iT ......... ^
of the newest fashions' of the 
son, shows the long tunic belted 8t 
the waist. Featured In ~ tee nOW:' 
Fail frocks in black and high 
shades. $10. and $16,75.

F itte d

Goats tela season take on 
long, slend^iUp'es and a ^  
2ut to give a long graCe-. 
Eul swe^^ td  ̂tee silhou
ette. I IfiS^ '̂m’tttstandlnar 
:oat is'^|%-.*^d[e wrap-^ 
iround---tf/wicctesor to. 
the Vloimet i cbat o f last 
season. Shown "te broad
cloth with; rich vfur trim
mings and novel cuffa. 
$37.50 to $79.50. .

B la c k  a n d  W h i t e

There is only one goocl way 
to do it: Give the job to men 
who* know their business; be 
sure they know what you want; see that the materials 
are suitable, o f ‘good quality, and properly serviced. 
Lumber, es'specially. That is where we can help.

Black has completely - run- away 
with the season—^black trimmed 
with white being Iwst.' /Smart 
black crepes trimmed "m th white 
fur and. lingerie touches are'; now 
on display in our Apparel;Depart
ment modestly priced—$1Q. and 
$16.75. '

V-

Hale’ s Apparel Department—̂ Main Floor, rear.

_/•

Coal* Lumber and Masons’ Supplies.
282 NortH Main Street, Tel. 4149* Manchester

W A T K I N S  ,B R O T M E R S ,. f f l 'd "

. ESTABLISHEU^ 5 5 Y E A R S ^ /^

. CHAPEL Ay I i  GAK s i*

Rc K . Ander$(m
tn .’  ' . .  ■* V. .

. wT
Phone: dfileie

P i

s?-
After all the^fi^ warm weather we*’ c lo y e d  

most people wouldn’t believe that this weaUiei;,.wiBs jnst v 
aroundfthe W W W . K

Did you have c<^ in your cdlar so' that yhu epuid
start a furnace fire? If not place your order with us 
at once and we will see that it is promptly filKd.^: ' '

We also ■plen^ of Fuel Oa.ohr Himf 
to ii^tyour
-  - ■ ■ V i - -  '--.k:-

' i ' "

w >>■54

’‘ft:
. y  ' < -X'.'

i' I.Vr *sf I S-


